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: Figures Already Reach Enormous
- Sura of Eight Billions of Dollars

".Without Provision For Credits
'.To Allies

f -

FURTHER PROVISIONS ! I
. TO BE IN LATER BILLS

Secretary McAdoo Favors Rais-- ,
ing By. Taxation But It Is Pos-.- ..

sible That Other, Bond issues
At

,
Higher Interest May, Come

iaasoclated Fnu By V. Kara! Com--

. munlcatlon Bernci)
ASHINGTON, July 27 The

new war budget prepared
by Secretary of the Treasury Mc- -

'Adoo, covering the estimated ex
penditures for the year up to July

t31, 1918. wh'ch Includes the vot-Vin- g

of aJJ.lic.naJ credits to the
'!ies, promises to 'arrount to the

enormous totaiof' erghfbillion
; dollars and may run up to ten

'.billion bef on it is completed and
voted. W;:i r '

, ; The budget In its uncompleted
v form is now being considered in

' the appropriations committee of
the house. ' The budget does not
provide for any immediate cred-- .
its for the Allies and whatever

. amounts are to be so set aside
will be added to the bills later.'

v ; 1 It has not been decided wheth-
er the further great sums of
money Jo be' Voted for the war
.needs of the nation are to-b- e

raised by a' further increase of
taxes than those provided for in
the War Revenue Bill,, now in the
senate finance committee and
ready to be reported out for de-- r

bate JlomorrOW, or whether the
funds are tobe secured through
the flotation bf more war bonds.
Secretary McAdoo favors the
principle --of pay as you go and
is urging the Imposition of further
taxes. The house committee
members have a majority at pres- -

ent in favor of issuing bonds.
If new bonds are issued it will

be at a possibly higher rate of in-

terest than was authorized in the
case of the Liberty Bond issue.

. redemption .to be serially. If

new bonds at a higher interest
rate are decided Upon, the issue
will be for an amount large

; enough .to take., up' the Liberty

. Bonds, which were sold with the
proviso that they would be ex-

changeable for whatever subse-
quent bonds might be floated.

ACHIEVING LITTLE

Toll of Frightfulness on France
and Italy Is Small

(Associated Praaa By U. 8. Naval Com'
mulcatlon Bervice)

I'ARJS, July 29 The French minln-te- r

of marina reports that not a single
inMniii'e of subinariuinjj baa been re-

ported thia week, of auf elans of xliipx.
Altogether total of 10U.H veiclii ar-

rived and D.'t7 left French ports betwoeu
July 1 and 26. ,

Tbe Italian minUter of marine re-

ports, iu despatches received, that outy
two vesHols fell victim to Teuton

during tba past Wock, whila SD.1

ships .arrived a Italian ports and CjO
. , - .

f N addressing the Loyal Order
1 ident Roosevelt pleaded for universal military training and said
without it our present preparedness could be only temporary.
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UNIVERSAL PREPAREDNESS
URGED FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

kAaaociated pre By u. s. Navai com.
nication ServiceI

i'lTTSBl'UUH, July .87 Addre-mia-

a national gathering of the Loyal Order
af Mootie in ewuvention lierc yesterday
Colonel HixMevelt declared . that what-ttve-

pfeparednen lhf country W no
achieving le at esf only temporary aud
Unt IhitireiK A m ral ttfiiiiarediv
until a tielinrte.;irtirT of junlvereai mii-- l

Uary training at. all timee aad .uiuyer-a- l

mitary aervie In time ,of war. ...

Americana are a miracle of ineffici-
ency aa compared to other natinna a
thia present war, declared, th former

reaident. and it ia berauae of tbe
lack of military training that auch irl
the ouw. - "biah preparednesa aa- - wa

RE ACH PORT AFTER

SURVIVING PERILS

One Steamer Brings Home Men

Who Escaped Death In Di-

saster To Six Vessels

(Associated Press by XT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
ATLANTIC PORT, July 27 The

survivors of the erews of six Amert-ca-

Khips recently lost in French waters
as results of Oermun .submarine ac-

tivities and of wrecks, reached the
United States yesterday, all passengers
aboard the one vessel.'.

Included among these survivors are
tbe captain and eighteen members of
the crew of the Americaa-Hawaiia- n

steamer Kansan, the captain and tlilr-ty-t-

members of the crew of the
steamer Orleans and the. captain and
tbirty-cui- e members of tbe crew of tho
steamer MasHapequa, each of which
vesHcls hud been sunk by a torpedo,
fcleven of the crew of, the stesuier
Mary W. Bowen, which had been sunk
by submuriue shellfire, and the ruptuius
and twenty-seve- of tha crews of the
schooners Kdward B. WVnslow and Ad-di- e

M. Lawrence were among the re-

turned American Beamen.
The NVinslow waa lost by being burn-

ed at sea and the Lawrence Went
ashore and was wrecked.' .,.

AiRiSsifis"

(Associated Frew By U. 8. Naval Com-- .

munlcatlon Bervlce)
LONDON, England, July 2H The

BritiMh admiralty report! the sinking
presumably by a submarine, of the
American ship . Augustus WVlt. Tlio
crew ia safe.

,

VESSEL TO BOTTOM

(Aaaociate4 Press By V. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Bervlce)

LONDON, Kng., July. Xti-T- be Norse
ship HaiiKcut hua been, submarined 1 n
tbe. A itore, acitordiug to an admiralty
announcement today. The crew reach
ed port aafwly.

of MooBe yesterday Forrtw Pres

bavo in am rnn lie hat temporary
ti) we shall truin our young men la
arm from boyhocxl up. m that they
nidy tie remly to take up tlioia armi
wkea tbe rail of aerd nhall eome to
the aatlnn.., With, tueh a atata of

ral( It fur Iron likely-- to
he n.ado. -- s. y ' V

v' 'M'AilerwI'M'rivr'iif wtrtfme i the
uifiy-Tn- oi erery yauaxaiaa au Bvry
ynuiraamaa tiatm to hi and to ber
country. To thin nervtca at it
ht train ing in Imliigiensable' and it
ia beooee of otir atf k of just tbla
training tlmt 'ara today a very
miruclH o't eflkietu-- ,' eoiupareU to
thtt ri'al elfikienty the, other Allied a

have now developed. V ' ,V

GRECIAN KING WILL

NOT MAKE ADDRESS

Customary Speech From Throne
Will Be Abandoned As Deposing

of Predecessor Is Endorsed

(Associated Press By TJV 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

(

ATHENS, July S7 Kiag Alexander
will not appear in person to deliver the
spaeeh from the throna at tha conven-
ing of the Grecian parliament tbia week.
The speech from the throne, which nom-
inally expresses the ideaa of the sov-
ereign, in reality outlines the legislative
program determined upon by the respon-
sible members of the cabinet, and in
thia instance will anibodv tba opinions
of Premier Veniaelos aad bis desires of
the Orecian legislators and the Greek
nation. Inasuiich as tha speech' will
approve of tha deposition of King a

and the declarations of war
against the Central Powers, King Alex-unde- r

would be placed la the position of
criticising the actions and ideas of bia
father were be to read it as bia qwa.

Tba new Grecian administration ia in
ful) accord with tha Allies, and parlia-
ment is expected to make complete
preparations for tha active participa-
tion of the forces of Greece in the Mace-
donian campaign for tbe relief of Serbia
and Kumauia. '

.!) i i.h.,i.h4..1wI.m' - t o.' I..

BRITISH AGAIN CUT
1i r... ,,(

OFF TEUTON SUPPLIES

(Aaaoclatod Fresf By 9. 8. Naval Com
mnnleatioD, Service) :

AM8TEU1MM.ii July. 20 it is re-

ported here- that Ilritinh Warships have
ugatn raided the merchantmen lanes
used by Germany 'with neutral porta.
Two. vessels have been captured With
their valuable cargoes and two .

were
'siiuk. ,..

: ... ... ..:

WOULD TRY MRS. MO0NEY
WITH JURY' OF WOMEN

(AisocUted Praaa By U. 8. Naval n

Sa.vlre)
SAN FRAN0180O, July 27 Plans of

the Slate look to another trial of Mrs.
.Mooeey on other indictments and points
tliap. those upon which she has just
heen acquitted. un''the next trial it
will probably be attempted to secure a
jury composed largely of women.
btate'i Attorney Fickert said yesterilay
afterpoou he would oppose the release
on Loud of MraMoo'uey. ,

ItESUTIOIISf
FOR pel
WIM UtBAIt

III PARLIAHENT

Backing cl a Few Pacifists. Is

Given Biit It Is Admitted By

Speakers That They Represent
Only Small Minority

ASQUITri lN HIS REPLY i '
; SAYi) ALL SEEK FOR IT

Considcrati ir of Any Proposal
V Which' j ojs Not Recognize
'That Emente Is Unbeaten In

War , s Declared Impossible

(AsicUtad Preaa By V. 8. Naval Com- -
, nuinlcatlon Berrlca)

: LONDON, July 27 A fieace raeolii-tion- ,

bached by the few pacificists ia
the wiaiberhip of tbe commons,
brought about a peaee debate in that
hniiwa ittj parliament ' yesterday, in
which Former- - Premier Asquitb took
occasion to exraKs hi, disappointment
at the vaneaewa of tha resolution pasa-e-

by the majority arty in tha (ter-ma-

rnirhitlag.
The introduction of a retolution

which stated ; that the tirisniidcn ex
pressed, ii; the Tenolution passed by tha
Gerrao aiajority in' the relchstag last
week were the priariptna which Great
Britain supitdrts gave the excuse for
the ..UlmU". - il'liiH rejoin Hon. rallml uu
au 4h- -' govarneaeiita ief .the,AITlev to
reetatv rbap" pease term ia the light
af the German,- declaration and asked
also for tie lacornnratlon of a nleilire

von the. par of tha Kntente government
that the people would have repreitenta- -
tioa at whatever peace ronrereur.e
miirht be brought about. -

Tbe mover of this resolution stated
that he reali.eii that he voiced tbe
opinion of a. minority, bat it Is a min-
ority that la rnpbily- growing, he claim-
ed. ' ' ... - .' '

Asquith, replying for tha govera-mvnt- ,

said that, pea'e waa the para-
mount wm .of all tbe partiea in Great
Britain, ,but it must be a peace condi
tioned uion the fact that the Entente
waa not beaten 'in the war. The war
aims of 'the British government,

.
he

said, is that it propones to see-tha- t the
immeasurenhle lowes sustained hv the
British aad shared la common by all the
allies of Great Britain had not been
made in vain. The loss of life and the
suffering' muHt mot- be allowed to b
wanted, b declared.

He had welcomed the news of the
Russian initiative for a.coaference of
the I'owerN for thia autumn, he said,
but the German response had been dis-

appointing, Tbe reicbstag resolution,
while gratifying, waa . too vague a
thing upon which to base any hope of
speedy pence. Me had hoped that the
action reiently takea in Germany
would have clarified the situation,
while it hud only further befogged the
situation.

(Associated Praaa By U. 8. Naval Conv
mulcatlon Service)

PlIILADKLPIHA, July 7 Threats
to call a strike which would tie op .the
Delaware Kiver ship yards and so great-
ly delay ship building needed for gov-

ernment purposes are reported to have
bees made yesterday by ,larles Scott,
aa' organizer of the; boiler! maker ami
Ship builders unioas.r i i: ; - i

' rc.ott is reported to.have suid he at
tempted to set the authority of bia un-

ions agninxt and over that of his coun-
try and to have said! ''If the govern-
ment doe not exempt the single men of
our unions a well as the married men
We will call a strike of the 4300 mem-
bers of our unions and .call out every
man who is engaged in completing the
ships in progress of building along the
Deluwnie Kiver."

INSULTS TO PRESIDENT
AND FLAG IS PUNISHED

(Associated Praaa by TJ. 8. Naval
ComraunloatloB Bervlce)

8AN ANTONIO, July 87 Seven
years at hard labor waa tbe sentence
yesterday pronounced upon Otto
Ludwig, a private In the Tegular
army, for using language which the
court-martia- l found to be disrespect-
ful to tbe country's Flag and to the
President. In time of peace auch
language from a soldier could not be
permitted, but In time ef war It be-

came treasonable... and unbearable,
and tbe severe penalty waa given aa
a warning to otnera aa well as for
tha punishment of, the efease.

i " s

EAR-ADMIRA- L CAPPSR succeeds General Goethale
.executive of the shippiAg

Board, the reorganization of
Which' is eipiected'ti be com-

pleted .today.

- -

i

IB SHIPPING BOARD

WILL TAKE UP DUTIES

General Goethals Will Remain For

Tims As Adviser of His '

t On Board I: :

;':'.;: -
(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
" ' ' fejOTAMQ xiottaarniw v- - :

,T y? ASlllNtlT Nulv--27--Th- e re-o- f
Mi'rratlou '..nFtbe .bUiifiuiufi Honrd,,

wilf, lajyumpbitedrtnaT- - ami a frcsl
start will be made on the )iighly neees-sftr- y

work f eientlng an American
merchant marine for use An the Atlan-
tic, to nullify the 'GeVmutt 'aubmarine
blockade of Great Britian and' France.

Rear Admiral Capps, who has been
chief constructor nnd senior member
af the boerds for hull changes on vea-el- s

building on tha Atlantic roast for
the Navy, will lake his place as execu-
tive officer-i- emerge af construction,
in siuvesnioh to.Oeneral Goethals. The
canal' builder' will .remain with 'the
board aa aa adviser to Admiral Capps
until the latter is made thoronghly
familiar with til that ha heretofore
been aerowplkhed.

Kdw anl Nash Hur,ley of Chicago' will
take bta placer ss chairman of (he
board, succeeding ; William Denman,
whose dispute. kith jGeaetal Goethals
ted to a, cessation cf progress and a
flnal request from, the President for his
resignation in the interest of harmony.
Hurley ia the originator and developer
of the pneumatia tool Induxtrv In the
I'nited Htateii and Europe and has been

of the, 'federuT trade
commiHSion. v , '

Yesteiday the resignation of W.
Brent, a member of tbe board, was ac-
cepted. Brent resignad because his
ideas ran parallel to those of Deniuan,
who has been turned down.

FIGHTINGONVEST

FRONT IS SEVERE

French Hold Own In Aisne and
Gain In Champagne-- f Artil-

lery Duel In Flanders

(Associated Preas By U. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

PAKIS, July 27 Futile atta.ks bv
the Teuton force all along-th- e line of
tho Aisne sector are told in the ofllciul
reports lastie-d- last night. ' Vicious
thrust at ere majde in quick ancression,
but Witp. Jittle'vail, (or despite losses
which were enormously heavy tbe gains
were but slight,

Attack were mainly directed ' at a
front two,milea In length in the vicinity
of Hurtebise and extending to Labo-velle- .

Although Berlin cluiins to have
captured' important positions here after
stubborn lighting, this the French re-

port deniea and claims the losses en
tailed 'more than compensate for ' aav
sninll gain that: were made.

In the Champagne sector' the French
forces captured Several. trbef which
they have retained. ;

Along the forty-mil- e front from tho
count of Belgium to the River Lys, the
Knglish and German artillery are en
gaged in a terrific duel and the boom of
heuvy guns resounded throughout tho
day. Loudon claims that several Oer
ninn storming parties were repelled with
neuvy losses, ine L,onaoa report ad.lH
that ufter several weeka of compara
live inaction tbe Ilritish gun are agniu
rouring and onSntense artillery duel is
in progress iu Flanders.

German guns are replying by show-
ering Vlmy Kidge with high explosive
shells, and Armentiera and the llritihli
liues drawn around Lens are also tclicy
subjected to heavy bombardment.

la the North Hea two German sub
marine were sunk and two other tier
man ships captured. ,.

"
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PROHIBITION COMES

BEFORE SENATE FOR

DEBATEJIONDAY

Nationwide Provisions Are Con-tair.- ed

In Sheppard Resolution
Vhich i Was Introduced - On

Opening Day of Session"--':'- .

-v. i;
(Associated Press By XT. 8. .Naval Com--

muniratlon Bervlce)
WAftHIXOTOX, July ter hav-In- g

debated the matter of national pro-
hibition as it became involved in one or
another of the various wr measures
which have appeared before congresN,
with prohibition one of the outstanding
features of the war xeHoion, the senate
Will vote on the clear cut issue on
Wednesday next.

Bone-dr- . national prohibition as a
war measure has been defeated in the
amendments aupted to the Food Con-

trol Bill, when both the house and sen-
ate refused to prohibit the brewing of
beer and the manufacture of light wines
and legislated against the further sale
of diHtilled liquors only to the exteht of
doubling the excise duties and forbid-
ding tba further distilling of auch
litpinrs during the course of the war,

Now the matter of national itrohibt- -

tion, to be secured through amendment
to the Constitution, is before the sen-at- e

in the form of the Hheppard Reso-
lution, introduced on the 0iening day
of the present session. By agreement,
this resolution will come up on the order
of the day for itetiate on .Monday, the
debate not to continue past Wednesday,
when it will be submitted to the test of
tbe roll call. - '. v

' ...

MUCH BOOZE F0UI1D

iriDESilllESRAID

Police Get Tangible Evidence In 1

t Liquor ' Found ' In Drug
" v Stores of .City

(Associated Press By 0. 8 Naval
Service).'

MOINEH, July 87 Drng store
which have bcra doing a thriving busi-
ness In supplying liquor to Jhirsty will
today be carrying on only their legi-

timate business. These that Still have
any liquor in stock will be chary of
supplying it to! aav customers while
otbers that have been well stocked
with intoxicant are now "bone dry'

Following investigations - the
source at which liquor wa being, il-

legally secured the police Conducted a
general raid of suspected drug stores
yesterday with tbe result that sus-

picions in number of eases were found
to have beeo well directed. At the
close of the raid and when' the illicit
stocks hnd been takea to police head
quarters and listed It waa officially es-

timated that the value of the good
seised was in excess of $75,000.

The raid waa officially said to be
only a step in the determination of the
police to suppresa blind pig, especially
those that have operated la the guise
of pharmacies and soda fountains.

ii

AGREEMENT ON FOOD

CONTROLJS AT HAND

Meeting of Conference Commit-

tee Today Expected To Set-

tle Disputed Points

(Associated Preas By V. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, July 27 The con-

ferees on the Food Control Bill have
held two meetings, and aa a result it is
now announced that an agreement on
the points at issue between house and
senate will soon be reached, in time,
probably for a report to be made on
Mnii, lav. An agreement Covering the
whole bill is expected to be reached ut
the conference meeting today.

The main point at issue between tho
l.niui lies of congress deals with the
ouestinn of whether there shall be au
authority vested ia the President allow
ing In m to name on administrator of
the provisions of the bill, a desired by
the house and by the President, or!
vtlu'lhcr tbe President shall be author-
ized to nnine a board of three admiuis-
tiiitcus, to be uuder the .direction of a'
joint committee of congress,

SENTENCED TO DEATH

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
I'Uils, France. July 2r-- A military

lias passed sentence of death
..ii Miitn Hurl Nee Marquerite Zell, i

lliillanduise dancer, found guilty of J

TAKE ACItl

OF DISORDER

Policy of Blood and Iron' Adopted

, , and Capital Punishment Is Re-

stored As Punishment Against'
'

All Traitors and'Fomentors

TROOPS AND CIVILIANS V 7:'y ARE ALIKE AFFECTED

Korniloff Orders Faithful Troops
To Cut To Pieces Cowards
They; Meet But Reverses of

. Slav Army Still Continue .

(Associated Pre By t7. 8. Naval Com-- .

- munlcatlon Service)

LONDON, July 27 Russia's
. is to be one of blood

and iron, so far as are concerned
any : and .. all seditious bodies,
whether they J?e troop3 or civi-
lians, which are atterrpting to nul-

lify all that has been, gained by,
tJieCtenu)luUoa.ia.foni3ntir.3 tils-,- '.

order:,arr.ong .the .'trc.ocs. at tha
front and, to rouse, a sentiment
at home Jn favor of a separate
peace. whether ;

overt or covered is to be discour-
aged by the most severe mea-- .
sures that can be brought into
play. ; '

'

v.. v
At the demand of the military

capital punishment was reinstat-
ed as a form of punishment yes-

terday. This will enable . the
courts-marti- al before which all
traitors are to be tried to pass
and enforce the execution of the
death , sentence which has not
been possible since the revolu-
tion. ': ,.:..;. ': . ....

It Is reported that . General
Korniloff yesterday took drastic
steps to check the disaffection of
the troops at the front and to en-

force a new morale for the one
which had been destroyed, by re-

cent machinations of the extrem-
ists. He has ordered his faithful
troops to fire upon and if neces-
sary to charge and cut to pieces
ail cowards whom they may de-

tect fleeing .: from the enemy.
These measures may check the
disorder that yesterday's reports
show , to be. prevailing upon a
large portion of the Russian front
but most especially in Galicia.
Serious Beveraes Continue '

Lost night's official report, from Pet- -

rograd "told of falling
back and the giving ground of the n
tire line from Tarnapol southwest to the
Itukowina border. The Huns captured
Huczac,' Tlumacx, Ottynia and I)ela-ty-

and were driven from Tartar 1'asa
in the Carpathians. ' Berlin claims that
retreat re in progress in the direction
of ('sernowte.

Around Krai-- the Austro German re-
took the ground which thev lost early In
the week aud opened upon the retiring.
Sluv force with a beavi ' ami well. ,

directed artillerv fire which further ent
the rauks to pieces and mowed them '

down. '

South of the Carpathians,' however, '

results were the reverse of the other
discouraging reports, and the Russian
and Kumauiun forces raptured uiany
men and guus. .Here disorder eeiu
not to have spread and the morale

itudisturbed, ,

Bussians Splendidly Equipped '.-

The Russian Collapse 4s described,
by eyewitnesses as something i appall-in- g.

Never before' since the commence'
nient of the war have Russian armiea '.'

in the held had auch enormous number
of men and wealth of equipment with,,.
vhirh to prosecute the campaign. .',

Thousand of Ilritish. and French
heavy guu have been rushed to swell
the equipment of Hlav troo), and ar-
mored era and airidaue have been,
duing aervice, but al) to no avail, the

(Continued ou Pag 3, Column 4) . ,

-- . v."t ..



ALL HOPE OF

DISSIPATED

NIibm l
; B,i..:iiWOliapSB Ol nUSSian Armies

, Mnket It ;Mppareni inai, ipe
Conflict s To. Be a Long One,
Government Officials At Wash
ington Say They Bplieve,

UNITED STATES FACES

SERIOUS SITUATION

mi wuuuuj Mdj wiuuri me
v Year Find Itself Fighting For

Its-Ve- ry Existence Aaainst the
Kultur-Ma- d Teutons. Is Oninion

Expressed At National Capital

Iim UJ U. B VB VOID- -

. nmnlcatlon Service)

W ASHINGTON, July 26
All hrne tria th! war Jn

"which the United States has join-

ed to rid the world "of -- the Hun
monster, will be a short and easy-on-e

has been dissipated, by the
apparent collapse of the Russian
armies tinder the influence of ig-

norance and the pro-Germ- an pro
paganda of the alleged socialist
leaders and the extremists.

Suc.h is the firm convictipn of
i he rim n:i 14 nf th OAVmmnt
here today, following the receipt!
of details of the fighting'upon the

. ' .a 1 I"aici u uaiuc iruiH, ana reports
of the situation thronghout the
great Slay republic. .,' ' V

' '

'Army officers at .the', war de
partment last night admitted that
the breakup of the Russian offen
sive and the collapse of the morale

' . 't a! ' a. 4 a

oi . me troops wui unaouoteqiy
have a most tremendous effect up
on the conduct df the' war for
many months to come, "if not for

'years. The failure of the Slav
Nini , a 4t UAU IvEituiwia iu iiuiu men truunu.
even when not subjected to Hun
pressure, shows,' it was asserted,
tnat the disappearance of all dis1
cipline is having its disastrous
effect, and that Russia as a factor
in the Great VV ar has ceased to be.

The first effect of this collapse,
it was declared last night; will be
to release for service on the west

, ern fronts hundreds of thousands
. r . . ,
m oerman troops, wno nave been
held In the east for attack and de-

inline gauii me iusians. i nis
means that the strain upon the

anu ai lines will UC
- proportionately increased, and
win completely cnange the situa
tion mere, wnere, just a tew days
ago, von Hindenburg announced
he was unable to carry out a
great offensive because of a lack
of sufficient men to enable him to
meet the heavy price which such
an offensive would entail.

MENACE TO AMERICA
V In the war department there is
a profound feeling that this bl ings
the United States face to face with
the most serious situation this
country has faced, since the out-
break of the Civil War One of
the officials declared that it is
Ollite within the linnnrla nt nni
sfbility that within the year this
country may find herself fighting
for her very national existence,
and that every nerve must be
strained to meet the situation
squarely and fairly.

It km pointed out in military and
naval circles lant ni,iht, that perhaps
the only way in which a decision ean
be reached in to roll up the Hun line

torn the y.nitiuns wbleh it now holds
on the . British channel ports. This
would break the Kaiser's grip on such
jase as Zeebruirfia and Ostend, where

he has been uobiliaiug his submarines
for tholr piratical forays against the
ahippiuf of the wor!4.

' Hueh ' an offealve, however, would
rrove tremendously diffluult, and even
if aueuoasful : would be eostly beyond
anything dreamed of even in .this war
of blood and millions. Indeed one of-

ficer declared that "the price would
be appalling."

Reports from France last night did
nothing to cheer np the officials hare.
The aiteation of transportation is the
one thai la vutataading jut at this
time, as upon its sueeessful solution

the sueseaa of the best great
ollennlva aitalnat the invador of France

ud the raviaher of Belgium. '

HAWAIIAN CjULY SEMI-WEEKL-

Rena Mo oncyr No t : r

Jury Returns Verdict of Acquittal Iff Case of Woman- Accused of
Complicity In Bomb Plot That Killed Ten Persons
'

1 r
'V.V,-.:..- ; p at.'- - ;,;':P,'.-

(AaaodaUd Prom By tf. I. Naval Com-- 1 Mrsi Meoney i not free, ther being
municntion Service.) Mv more indictments against her

SAN . FHANCI8CQ. Jrriv ehareimr mnrler. but it is utuArtu as
wdm af riotous tumult, Rent Mooner,
who has been, on trial on charge of
ronplirU in the preparation of and the
exploding of a bomb during the course
0f the preparedncae Parade a year ago

Thb talked out of the rowt- -

'oom y,,,.,, BfternooBi BtriB)t ,en
declared ot guilty" by her trial jury,

trial jaRling BVTrri
week, tne jury bail been deliberating
since last Friday.

Immediately the verdict had been an-

nounced, the defendant walked from the
courtroom and then raced to the nearby
city prison, where her husband is held
under seatence of death. tUhe wished
to be the first to nnnounce to him the
outcome of the trial that is certain to
have a great bearing upon tke retrial
which Moouev is fighting for.

Her sister hysterically ran Into the
street to meet the jurors, kissing tneir
haada and expressing ner taanas lor tne
yerilict they had rendered- -

; It will be 'lieeessary, It was deel

last night to change the whole.

transportation system of Fran
meet the new- - and utterly unexpected
demands which, will be made upon it
to carry out thi plans the big push.
Beeent despatebea from the front in-

dicate that General Pershing has. found
that, the system between his base and
hie front is inadequate,' had has asked
and obtained ' permission ; from the
French government to take over the
whole of the transportation : problem
for kis command. Speed aad effleiency
re considered as of prime importance

ia the solution, of the problem ahead
of the American commander. ,

The: eonditiona necessitate modifica
tions ia the system, for France aad its
facilities are not American, but soon
then will be a strip of the United
ftatea from n French port to the Ger
man trenches. v

' American hurtle amases the French,
who no longer talk of German efficiency
but marvel at American lightning. The
methods of the medical supply depot
have already been chosen on a grand
scale to cope with the. demands of the
future big American army, in France.
The calculations for the depot have
been partly baaed on the fact that 47,- -

000 cubic tona'of medical supplies are
required for each army division.- - The
medical system, resembling the system
of British emergency" relief stations,
will be establishel near the trenchea,
whence the wounded. will be transported
.without delay to their ultimate destina-
tion. .: .. '; '(,;'
BossiaA Breakdown .'

v
Despatches from Petrograd yester-

day told mournful story of heroism
wasted because of the lack of discipline
and the breakdown of the whole Bus-sia-a

front, in spite, of local successes
in the Carpathians, where the offen-
sive has been renewed by some faith-
ful divisions of the Slav armies. These
had captured two. villages and large
number of Austrian prisoners, but their
right wing is "in the air", to uae a
military term, unsupported by the
troops farther to the north, As a con-
sequence military men do not anticipate
worth while results from thsir stroke.

"Premier Kernesky, the big figure in
Busaia in these dark days, ia doing all
ia his powor to meet the .crisis and
overcome the dsngera (hat threaten hia
native laud, the chief of which appears
te come from the spies, anil German
agents withiu the country, rather than
the Hun troops without. It was off-
icially annoum-e- lu.it night that ha baa
authorised the commanders of bin ar-
mies to execute without mercy all

from the rank. TbiS'Oiove was
taken after au ajritatiou throaghiu't
the nation, demanding that some such
steps be taken, had reached a crisis.
Many socialint leaders and extremists
have been arrettted, and Admiral Baz-Voao-

ba,s been placed in command of
the Baltic Sea fleet . ,

Deserter Are Punished
' "The path of the desertera has not
beei smooth, if all accounts are cor-
rect, for when thuy abandoned Stan is- -

lau, Oalicia, yesterday without waiting
for the Austrian and Germans to at-
tack the city, they were themselves
bombarded by the civilian populace of
the place, who used hand grenades
with great effect upon the fleeing sol-
diery.

"The women of Russia are, Jiowever,
making a name for themselves, and
yesterday the official communique d

from i'etrograd told of the fact
that the famous "Death Command,"
composed entirely of women had been
ia its first engagement near Krevo,
and bad covered itself with glory, los-
ing man;' of its members.

Berlin officially claimed additional
gains on the canter n front snd the
general staff added that the "Bussian
armies ure apparently utterly crushed,
their rout being complete, German
troops are advam-in- and have retaken
Tarnpol, Utaninlsu nd Nsdvorna.

JAPANESE WELCOME

V AMERICAN ADMIRAL
t

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

TOKIO, Japan, July ?5 Admiral
Knight of the V. H. Navy ia here today,
and bis visit Las been the ocension of
f&thusiatis manifestations of friend-shi- n

on behalf of Japan toward. Ameri-
ca. .. .

CAUSES AND CtTRE FOB DIAB-EHOE-A.

Overeating, a change in the tern-per-

are,, unripe fruit, and impure wa-
ter are some of the cause of diar-rahoe-

Chamberlain's Colie. Cholera
and Diarrhooa Uomedy cure these
bowel disturbances promptly. For sale
by AU J balers,' Beuson. Hmith A Co..
Agent for Hawaii.

GAZETTE, FRIDAY, 27, 1917. .

Explosion

yet whether or not she will have to face
trial on any una of these additional in- -

dictments. Ia her cell, following her
return from greeting her husband, ihe
held4 a reception, kissing her attorneys,
"twnir pad including theUepaper'YVportera In her embraces.

f t ieet most happy aver my acquit- -

uuv nHjifiifir sun in tun
anowieiim tnat others who. like me.
have been faleely charged will now soon
be at liberty.".

I Mrs. Mooncy, who is a munic teacher,
has offered to educate Pearl Seaman in
munic. '. Miss Hra man was one of the

, victims of the brrmb explosion, her lea
(.having been blown off. .,

f Ilistrict Attorney Kickcrt, anked for a
statement, said: ''I found the uiiual
difficulty of trying to convict a woman
of ft capital offenwe. I expected 'a die- -

agreement in me yury at tne rjesi. i
win prouaoiy put one otner aerenoani

trial; I mn not snre yet which one.

diver is

LOWUP

Commanding Officer and Several
Petty Officers of Crew Are

V' . Instantly Killed ;
.

(Associated Preaa by XT. 8. Naval Com--.
nmnlcatlon Beryice)

' WASHINGTON, July 25--The navy
department received news today of a
disastrous, explosion ' on' board the
United states submarine A-- stationed
at Cavite near Manila.

Lieut. Arnold Marcus, Machinist
Matea II.' R. Lang and K. A. Kunx,
Gunner 'a Mate Q. Hopewell and Elec-
trician 'J. M. Curry were instantly
killed. ,-

-,

Lieutenant Marcos was ia command
of the submersible. ;

reveral others were seriously burned.
A Inter despatch said the explosion

appeared to be due to gas ignition
within ' the submersible, though the
cause has not been officially reported
aa such. Several were injured,-.includin-

Chief Electrician Hr.harlin, .Ma-
chinists' Mate J. V, Hixon and Fire-- ,

man A. G. Jackoba. -

Lieutenant Marcus baa been in the
Asiatic station about two years. He
was graduated in 1913 from the naval
academy at Annapolis. Hi wife waa
with him in the Philippinea. 8be was
the daughter of a prominent newspaper
mania Chicago. . '

J
SINK MANY VESSELS

Bag For Week Is Reported Over
the Average V

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval
......

LOXDON, July i5 Although the
number of large vessel reported sunk
by German siilnnuriuos during the week
ending lait night oontinues to bo be-
low the averse of-th- e firrtt three
months of the unrestricted campaign,
it runs considerably over the average
reported during the past several weeks,
twenty-on- e vessels over JHOO ton bur-
den, huviug been lvt in the war aone.
Three smaller veNsels were also tor-
pedoed and one flhiag boat went to
swell the German bag for the week.'
.'' " ',

KILLED BY EXPLOSION

(AssocUted Press By TJ, 8. Naval Com- -'

monlcatlon Berrlce)
8VPEV, Nova Bcotia, July 29

Sixty-tw- miners were killed here yes-
terday by an explosion , which . took
place in the mine of the Dominion ('on I

Company. " ' - .

Already thirty-tw- mangled ' botliea
have been brought to the surface by
the shifts of rescuers who are making
heroic efforts to reach any survivors
who may be left in the workings. Many
of be rescuing crew were overcome by
the K lines engendered by the (explosion
and had t themselves to be saved . by
their comrades, who brought them out
ot the-- , mine at the risk of their owu
lives. The cause of the explosion has
not yet been determined, 11 '

socialHT '

mm EXECUTED

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service) v

NEW YOHK, July 25 Tha' Bussian
information bureau here announces
that the arrest of Socialist Lenin has
been ordered, and that if convicted he
will be shot us a spy. Iuin is cred-
ited with being responsible for mueh
of the disaffection among the troops
and the lineiiiination of a

doctrines throughout th country.

ALL! Efi W
. .. 1 kw V n - nf r-- i

ii.' iM-- ji i mi in
UILfl I

Representatives of Every Nation

j Engaged, In. Conflict With tho,
MUM. ran w

Anhiyersary o Russia's Mobf
(

uation and Plan For carrying
On Strunnlft Tft Vlrtnrv

GREATEST SECRECY IS ;

OBSERVED BY CONCLAVE

We Will Fight On Until the Teu- -
tons Are Beatert, Declares 'AuTim. Vom
French Minister Finance ""..T; n,erit' pf
I m ! ' . t - Ioot, wno wys Accession or
Ureece I0 LaUSe Mas Ureaiiy
Mnfirl D.lb,. C;,.iiiwuiiibu uairiAii onuaiiun

(Associated Praaa By V. 8. Naval Com-- .
ainnlcauon Benrlce)

PARIS, July 26; Yesterday,

anniversary of the
day. when Russia began mobiliz
ing her army as a warning to Aus-tnVan- jd

the third anniversary of
the sending to Vienna of the Ser-

bian reply to the ultimatum which
launched Europe upon the pres-
ent bloody war the representa-
tives ol the .Allied Powers met
here for a war conference and for
a review of the situation.

Every nation opposing the Cen
tral Powers is represented by one
or mdre of its notable men, with
Finance Minister Ribot presiding
over the deliberations.' ' ;

The greatest ' secrecy is" being
observed and eyery precaution has
been taken to keep from leaking
out any information which might
prove of benefit to the enemy
against which nearly all th civil
ized nations of the world' are ar-
rayed.

The mopt profound confidence
in ultimate victory, over the expo-
nent pf Prussian kultur Was ex
pressed at the opening'session, the!
feature of the conclave being an
address by Charles Ribot, French
minister of finance, in which he
expressed the- - firm " intention of
the Allies to fight the war out to
a victorious conclusion.. "
- "The accession of Greece to our

ranks," said Monsieur Ribot, "has
gfeatly modified the situation in
the Balkans and removed one of
the principal causes of, worry to
us. With Greece now enrolled
under the standard of civilization
against the barbarous Hun, every
nation of the Balkans is represent-
ed here with us. J

"Three years of the most fright-
ful warfare in .the history of the
world," continued the French
minister of finance, .'have hot
vyeakened France irt her firm de-

sire to go on with the struggle
until victory perches' on our ban
ners. Vv e must win the war, and
we shall fight on unfalteringly un--

kil we do." ; v .; ' :

RED CROSS TO SPEND

:
AND HALF

Will Buy food and Clothing For

,; ,: Soldiers and Civilians

(Associated Press by TJ. 8, Naval Com-
munication Service) s

WASH IN'GTON, July 2tl The Bed
Cross yesterduy announced that 't has
appropriated $1,500,000 to purchase
food stuffs for civUiap 'and soldiers in
France during this coming winter.

SUBMARINE IS
V v

(Auociatad Press TJ. a Naval Com-
munication Service)

BKBIJV. July SS-r- -A 0 boat I re-

ported to hoy un( the British UD'

Murine C 34. Only on of. Mi erew 1

reported saved, anif is beins held pris
oner on board the diver. ".

MEN. DRAFTED ARR JAPANESE SSION

BY LOCA,BpAIpS

Large Proportion of Great Army
- Being Raised To' Fight the!

Huns Expected Jo Be Selected
By First of Month

(Aasoontysd Press by TJ. ft. Naval Com- -
; "In imitation. SerrXcel '

., i

board, thronghout 'the' country , ion to" the UniN-- d Utates, which Is toXJX''' w- -. win t.n.
iic:ie Draft Act, are alrendy miminoa- M" American goyernm.'nt ques

linor emi thos.N ll) names tion" deaKn n,y ih the present war
were arawn m tlie great draft. .

chrtd'or tTAtl:.m
emption board... as tlfey . were first
called, they are to he known as seleo -
tiorc boards. Their duty H to examinean lorawn lor service td paa upon
whether or not those persons should be
rejected pr taken into, the great aimy
whirh the L nifed Statea is raisin? from

. tl l.W.J .1.1 ..'

.

of RlVw"tafV!,r 1U

..

MILLION

BRITISH

By

- tZWZ her up.v.5 to

nu

been P1 opon and selected before
,n" nr7l or AUgu$t.

DEBT PRESSURE Ifi

BEflLIIIWflCOOUii
r y i ti i i : u. i 1.1 :J . w

n 1 1 r
Berliner Are Reported To Be

Hungry and Weary of th Con-

tinued Drain of the War

(Associated Preaa by 0. 8. Naval Com- -

- manlcation Service)
: BERLIN," July 25 A correspondent

of the National Tidende, a German
newspaper, attributes the

accumulation of war debta aa the
P,!iPl factor in the agitation for ir- -

through Germany.
Prominent Germans admit that the

results of the much-toute- submarine
campaign are slower than .planned for.
Von . Hindenburg . has confessed that
lack ofi men prevent c.arrying jo.ni any
extensive offensive, despite the fact
that the Bussiana , in . eastern . Ualicia
have suffered a crushing defeat. '

Berliner look- - gaunt and hungry, bnt
healthy. Many of the children of the
city have been sent to the country
owing to shortage of foodstuffs.' Vege-
tables have almost entirely disappeared
owing to the drought, only lemons and
onions being ' fairly plentiful in the"
markets.

..I r .. ... y(i'

Will Be Modeled On That Now In

Effect In United States and
Will Yield Huge Sum

(Associated Prs By U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Beryice)

OTTAWA, Cankda, July 2 Follow-in- g

the precedent set by th United
States Congress, the lower house of
th Dominion parliament unanimously
adopted yesterday the government pro-
posals for the Imposition of an income
tax.

A adopted the bill allows an exemp-
tion of $2000 for unmarried men and of
6U000 for married men, the same a th
American law. Upol all incomes in
excess ot the amounts Nnootioued, a tax
of four per cent is to be levied on the
excess. Corporations ar to be taxed
four per cent upon all incomes over

3000.. . : . - -

It is estimated that the revenue which
will be derived from the Income tax will
aggregate mor than $15,000,000. '

i
',i. ..

PLANS ARE APPROVED

Land For Hangars Will Be Clear-

ed At Once

v Washington has approved the plan
for the Ford Island aviation station,
details of which were printed In The
Advertiser some days ago. Word that
th contract for the twenty five acres
of lund heeded for the immediate work
of the station, the site for the four
bangers that are planned and the land-
ing place for the planes, have been ap-
proved by the department in Washing-
ton was received at the local headquarters-ye-
sterday morning.

Under this contract the land needed
for the hangar will be cleared of the
cane that is now standing,, probably by
the Oahu (Sugar Company, while th
crop on Innd not immediately needed
will be a Ho wed to mature.

Material for the hangars is already
on the ground, aud surveyors are to
be set to work today to map the Island
aud to make deep water soundings of
the waters surrounding. Work on tb
hangars will start wllhln a week or
ten day. . ,

0UESTI0NJi:;WAR

Baron Ishii Win Not Refer To
'VansingV Note To

"

China,

nation

Which Aroused the Ire of Nip

ponese
K

J

(Associated Fraea By U. & Naval Oon- -

mnsicauoB Serricel
TOKIOk July 2Hyrhe Japanese wis

mad there Wilt be no attemnt t K, n
tot -- onversution or hettlemeht .y of

' , il. luM,om mr; 1 P1'
. "A.rn niy japanese-Amer- .
lean relntions.

Bsron Inhii will not refer la anyway
to the recent note to China sent by
Secretary. Lansing, which the Japanese
press resented as an American infringe-
ment of the Far Kuatern Monroe Doer
trine and as a move of . the United
mates to ignore the Japanese claim of
paramountCY in Chinese affair. -

It it bj;licvej that the principal mat

warships to a policing of
in ucean, to us ireeing th
American naval foraea. In the Pacific
for duty in the Atlantic war aone. Th
Japanese fleet is nt the disposal of th
United State, for th patrolling and
policing of American 'acifle waters, j

SS!A IS FILLED

iiUoouiTii nnmn I CO
111111 UlUlTLLO

Woman Cabinet " Member Says,
Hundreds of Thousands of ;

v
Brojccn Mei) NeerJAid -

(Associated Press By TJ. 1 Naval Com-
munication Bervlcs)

NEW TOBK, July 26 There . are
hundreds of thousand of Bussian crip-
ples in Bussia who hav returned
maimed and broken from the fastern
frnt' anil who ar in argent tieed of
aid according to, " sUtement .'. mad
ner) 'yesterday by Counfesa C.'V'. Pari
iaa, th first woman mho ever occupied
a position ia Bussia' as a member of th
cabinet.: ' ,'.' ..

. Countess Parina is aaeiatant miqistsr
of social welfare in 'the new Bussian
republic. ' Bh has com to the United
fitate for the purpose of procuring aid
for th countless .victims of Unnnish
barbarity... t '

' Th wounded, ar pouring back from
the front in a great and steadily in-
creasing stream, th countess said.
Many thousands of them. are so terribly
crippled that they are practically help-len- s

and must, become public charges.
They ar heroes whom it ia th duty of
oiaer to care ior- - , ; -

Work on behalf of these unfortu-
nates, the countess aaya, should bo mad
a great eonstructiv fore. which should
have for its aim not only th ear of
th victims of Promina kultur. but also
the upbuilding of higher Social ideal
in the ne-- v an' tempest-tosse- republic.

Among the plan being worked out
by the department of social welfare, th
Woman cabinet minister added, is th
proper raising of th children of
wounded soldier. They musf be taught
trade, be educated and mad worthy
citixen of tb new Bussia.

.; .i

PERSHING TROOPS

DIGGIIWIipS
Fast Learning Fine Points of
.

. Warfare In Which They Will
.

V Soon Be Engagetj

(AaaociaUd Pres By TJ. M. Naval Com--,
muaicatlon Service)

AMERICAN CAMP IN FRANCE,
July 2rt Tb American troops of the
expeditionary ore under command of
General Pershing ar fast learning th
(in point of treuch warfare and ar
rapidly fitting themselves In readiness
to take their pine in the line opposed
the the hordes of th KaiserbundV .: .

Th soldiers are now digging trenches
which are duplicate of those construct-
ed by th French for actual warfare,
and by the time they ar called upon to
msrch to the front they will be well
versed in this style of fighting. '

The marinea are taking lessons in th
handling of barbed wire and ar con-
structing barbed wire entanglement
aruuad their portion of tb camp.

FOUR GERMAN SPIES ARE
ARRESTED FOR SIGNALLING

(By th Associated Press)
AUCKLAND, New Zealand, June 18
News of the arrest of four German,

spies at Apia, Samoa, while in the act of
signalling to sea from a lighthouse, has
been received here. Three of them
were sent to an internment eamp and th
other was ordered to trial by court
martial.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT ia gnaraateed to
car blind, bleeding, Itcblug or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded.- - Manufactured by
tb PARIS MEDICINE CO. , St. Louis,
U. 8, A. ,

UPOH REBELS

BY RUSSIANS
lis it t 'J IF I Iil

EntirQjivision of Disloyal Soldiers
Blown vto Bis By Loyal Arti-lerym- en

Exasperated By Trai-

torous Taunts and Acting Un-

der Orders of General Korniloff

I

SLAVS. MAKING STAND
. ?

. - im f iih I iiini lit--

In Other Sectors They Are Fall- -

r,mg Back Voluntarily and With-o- ut

Pressure From the Teu- -

tuns une uerman negimeni
Cut Off By Cycle Corps and
Virtually Annihilated

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Conv
mnnlcatloa Bervlca) -

P ETROGRAn, July 26 Exas- -'

y' perated at the disloyalty
shown by many of the troops' of
the Eleventh .Army and ' in re
venge for the taunts and insults
which the extremists have been
heaping for days upon the loyal-

ists in the army, particularly upon
the artillerymen, the latter yester-da- v.

, . actinp
9 under

,
the; instruction

of General Korniloff to take dras
tic '

, measures against ,: traitors.
turned their guns upon tne dis
loyal division. " ; '

: !
.

.;

' The flftillerv'. ' GrlntT' at ivnint
blank range, literally : blew to
pieces the infantry troops of the
disloyal division, mowing the men
doWn andsca'ttering1 thir bodies
in' shreds.' ;'' v',v' ''

.y--i. - t t :tne gunners nave Deen sneniiy.
enduring the insults, of the. ex-

tremist.... frtr weplc , etearltVetlv arl- -.( v
hering in their loyalty to the pro-

visional government and resjsting
the pressure of the disloyal In the
efforts made to .induce them to
abandon their guns and retire.
The artillervmen claim that for
four months they , ha9e been
singled out for abuse, which they
submitted to rather than provoke
internecine strife in the face of
the enemy. The orders of their
general to how no mercy to re-

bels gave them the opportunity
for revenge they had been seek
ing, however, and they took
bloody advantage of it.

The despatches from the front
indicate that" in places the Rus-

sians are making a desperate
stand and even advancing, while
on other sectors the Slavs aw fall- -'

ing back voluntarily and without
pressure. 1 hree lnlantry divi-

sions northwest of Romanovki
have been withdrawn to new posi-

tions in the rear tp escape being
flanked, while west of the Stripa
the Germans have penetrated the
Russian positions near Olesha.
Their advance here .was too rapid',
however,' and one regiment was
cut off by the Russian cyclist
corps and practically Annihilated.

South of the Dneister as far as
the Carpathians the Russians are
giving ground, but to the north
they are taking an offensive and
Russian scouts have entered the
enemy's trenches at Stropatak. .

I if.

Drop Bombs Successfully On Zee-bru- ge

and Bruges..

(Assoclattd Ptoss By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, July 6 A moat success-

ful raid by British aviators has been
enrrled nnr iiinliiu Via ru.mnn nl.tna.
rine bases on the Belgian coast, accord
ing to despatches which epme by way
of Amsterdam.

The BritiHh flyofs, say those des-
patches, iew over Zeebrugge aud
Hruirea. ahnwArltnv' tka .1 L .i.l navi.1
repair shops thare with bigh explosive
bombs. Many bits were regiatewtd and
mere were nuuierous neavy explosions,
followed by Urea.
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Consul Out
Oii Bail

Furnishing of

Munitions Is

Charge
Associated Pre By TJ. 8. Naval

Service;
SAN FRANCISCO, July 27

Georg Rodiek, ; president of the
rfawraiian' Sugar Planters' Asso-

ciation, was arrested1 here as hie

stepped down the gang plank of
the Matsori steamer Manoa upon
her arrival here last night, '

8middy declared one know
KOdielc. that battle

leased dn bon'ri In the sum Of $10,
000,' is charged with offenses of
the gravest nature.: It is alleged
in the indictment found against
him by the federal grand jury that

t the Honolulu marl while in Ha-

waii, i where ' ht) was consul for
Germany and "an 'American citi-

zen, aided Germany, now the
enemy of thi United States.-- "

It is specified in the Indictment
that" Rodiek supplied money and
munitions of war to Germany, the
munitions being intended for
by .the Hindus in India whom
Germany planned to rise
against the English,-;.,..;!.-:

With, Oeorg Rodiek on the rani nTand,
charged with complicity in the now fam-
ous Hindu conspiracy, despatches from
the Coast veaterln.r Indicated that tha

authorities are getting reaiTy
to arrest H. Augustus Schroeder, Rod-
iek private secretary, --and a reservist
in the Kaiser's army. Marshal Hmid-d-

intimated that one reason why no
action has' been taken by the federal
officials on the .Mainland as Vet, al-
though the indictment against the local
man was returned July H, is that it is
felt that richroeder is "safe enoijgh
where be is, and we can got him at any
time he is wanted."

This opinion was more or less sub-
stantiated by despatches from, Han
Francisco which stated that the arrest
of Scbroeder is soon", that
he is hemmed in here, unable to es-
cape even if he wishes to do so. It
ia ixiHsiide, added the despatch, that he
will be arrested next week.

Among the developments of
yesterday was the leaking out of the
fart that icdutut agents had searched
the of the indict (id man some
tim'e ago. Tlio officials fur
papers, for concealad arms and
ammunition, but are said to have found
neither.

Hcbroerler yesterday issued a flut
denial of all complicity in any plot
agninst Oreiit Britain in violation of
the neutrality Inws of the United
Htates. He also denied that anv at- -

atrainst

this money was suspended immediate-
ly the severing of diplomatic re-
lations between this country and Oer-"""y- I

ho I quoted as having assert-
ed. fund was by--

Rodiek and myself, and the money was
.forwarded immediately Now York;"

The indicted man also pointed out
that m in tit lie has been made in stating
inm-u- was ar any time uerman

here, as Wr. was succeeded
by ilr. fctchultie; who in turn was sue- -

COCOANUT AND RUBBER

COSTS ARE-
- REDUCED

Hrports from' manager of the
oerioeng estate of the Hawa-

iian HUmatra IMantations tell of
progress' and better prospect in
sight.' Dry had deluyed some
planting, but with the rains which
were then expected start,
work of planting was he undertaKen
mill it exported that 'lT(il) acres
would he planted buforo the end of the
present year, '

in .oHts the plensin.
fenfnre of Expense of
weeding has reduced, the

from to. night dciiIh,
ami the corounur soil rulilier eosts re

J; "

Max C.ermna Mcmy,' mls-lo- knowrbeen arrested at iiilo by order of, tho be marie arrangements for YvMlfofederal authorities here.'
A bottle Containing a

liquid, which the experts of the govern- -

mriiv in going io suhhut to tests
ascertain whether it nwyvnot b a

cnlture germs, was 'discov
ered ia hiei personal effects when they
were searched by the deputy sheriff who
made the arrest. 4

In his Weber was carrying a
wbi1 bon.ls, apnsr-entl- y

with intention of offering them
for snle to In llilo. -

lie also hud on him when arrested a
iimtibeT of revolver cartridges of thirty
two This is orhiddeaunder
the1 law affecting alien enemies in the
United States. ,

: Weber i m timekeeper af the Ptoneer
Mill, at L.ahama, Maui, and his immertl
ate superior Is Louis who; streams much ofwith Mrs. Weinr.heimer. accompanied

and Mrs. Rodiek to the
mainland en the Mmo last week. '

the federal officials here
would discuss the arrest of Weber yes-
terday beyond saying that ho is being
held on suspicion and will be brought
this city as soon as possible' Marshal
Smiddy himself probably will go to Iiilo
to fetch the prisoner. , '.

To Max Tests
When asked point blank yesterday

afternoon whether bottle found on
Weber contains anthrax germs, Marshal

J -
. i that "noWho was SOOft after does contain,. but

use
'.

have

federal

s

"due and

other

house
bunted

and

Mr.

we are going to have it tested Iy ex
pert to make sure." '...,,''',
.Weber's arrest was the direct out-

come of a mysterious which he
made to the" Big Island eome weeks ago,
and which ia the stirring ifp of
the cattlemen .of the ranches oo Ha-
waii, who fenr for the safety of their
stock, dreading the outbreak of anthrax
among their herds. ' " '.

' It has been definitely ascertained that
when Weber was in Hilo he was trailed
by both and federal officials,
hut managed to elude the pincers and t

himself days One yesterday
.. - here notified at

w he four ordered hi
ago, lis went direct to the house of a
Oiennuir ito.-to- r In Iiilo, and there he
disappeared two days. ' -

after reappearing, but allow.
any liuiniauon ox mo nature ox nis

AI1CHISISGIVEH
'r .:!

STAY FOR APPEAL

Government Would Deport Emma
Goldman and Berkmari It '

Verdict Be Set Aside

(Associated Press By vr. g Naval Com-

munication Service)
NKW YUKK, July Gold-

man and her partner follow anar
chist Ilerkman are to be deported in the

appeal tion succeeded in
cessful, formed

j i bMfederal .

iew i ork the penitentiary yc
iiui'stion.

ii welcome
wards

u
iler!;in;iii siiid yesterday evening that

would a requisition for him
from California. , ,

Km Uolilmail aid Berkman
eonnpirWey defeat the

Selective Druft. They repudiated their
uni conducted de-

ill wtiifh rliiiiniul tltut u'hilo
tempt was made here to raise money , fo,y npngad oscrlpHoa they had notror purposes other for the Oer--1 eithee rAiviuf rut inn
iftan Rod CntHS. "The ooirection .of i ,1,. B ...1.1 k .......... . I

after

'his handled

to
'

con-
sul Bodiok

rigid

'

'

'

ajiaiust tin-i- were pridr to the
the- Draft ,r.

WAR'S SERIOUSNESS

.
FULLY RECOGNIZED

........ , v.io rWn.n A..ne(. T.. W W B CJJr. Huber st ale. I v I v ,
lloon that nith..F i,u. .i,Df ..t , sacvico)
the reeive,l i

' J- - C July I'll-

the mainland resaidinn thU lor horah, . in ft senate to,
. fiP(lrlt tt. tilliaa tliutr nut ihi

the
Kwalla

good

weather

real
to

was

lion was
report.

beep manager
Hays, fifty thirty

has Hawaii to become

to
anthrax

pocket
number Herman

pertple

caliber.

to

Gnnrg

None

Experts

resulted

county

Later,
without

ing

newly

fwniu

panagc

M.-- .l

America has in entering the
war on the of Allies

: lewinir the almost utter cnllunse
the Kussian armies, combined with
number of shins boinir

and ' the fact, that were
Hearing Idaho
sunt it meant tnillions of Americans
kiled, as brunt of the fighting

eventually Tall ', on ' frenli
forming the expeditionary

of Hjited States.
Cou'tiuuiug, Keiiftt'oV' ftbrMi ' it

ought to clear that Ameri-
ca 'm entry iuto the the
purpose of upholding American's prin-e.- i

i leH, and
of Ktirope, tior for the purpose

helping tlio French,
America, he assorted, must discon-

tinue the fight when .her luti-icst- hud
been safeguarded. ...

ORDER RESTORED SPAIN
MAliRIU, July !(llVrfect

duced 'seventy forty four UJrouliogt JSn, and strikerscents. .. . -
.(, , !, giMiotbu'tk. work.,.

.'..''';".:'.'..'"' ' ; '" .I. .
- ' .'''-.- ' ..

:

' - It' .''':.."',..:''' i
'

.. '.;'-- ' ;,, ' ,' t u ., i r . I

HAWAIIAN r.AZKTTH.'-- . J'KH)AY. .1U1.Y ,27, J917.', .TUKSDAY, JULY
'
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AfflSTEP" BOMB TEARS OFF OAHU MAKES BlC
HONOLULU

,

STOCK
lloafditinv J"'y

EXCHANGE
'M. 1IM7.

HAND OF SOLDIER TAX ADVANCE STOCK

Poison Is, Found
Welier, 4o

OffmwtMKl. He wna fnllntrwl 1.. fti.
mysterious eialto.that place, l.nt mansced to i.ve

of

of

of

to

the

5" 'K"!' t,,f ""P H"I iiiapperod'
..r i iiiiTn ,ivs. ,,. ,, ,., , ,ft14

umciaii Buent
VV'hat he hi time none of

the oniclals know or if they know theyare keeping ir a dark secret. Hot th
cattlemen of the Kohnla and Kan dis-
tricts are anxious to find out, and they
have Insisted tbnt man shall be
allowed J run loose on Hawaii..

Ever since anthrax
on Kauai the Hig Islanders have been
fearful that dreod disease would be
spread by the snme agency that took it

Maui and Ouhn, to their herds, and
they hive repeatedly pointed out
authorities that there are n number of
reservoir on Hawaii, from which flow

Weinsheimer, that are used water

trip

and

than

Bill.

for-
ces'

tion

IN

the stock in' big rnnches, that could
f ontaminated ensily by the mere

tossing anthrax culture into
water. ' Poison also could be so placed,

assert, that it would kill many cat
tie before the running would have
time clear itself. ,

Intimate aWitb Onine s
.' About this time ofTii-inl- s been

warned the apparent activity of Mar-
tin Grune. a German who was-- dismissed
from the national guard last winter be-
cause of his open assertion thut he
woulii not side against Germany even
if the United States was dragged into
the war by the outrages of the
and' the arbitrary actions the Prus-
sian war clique at Berlin. This
had been given a permit to live and
work In Iiilo, but cattlemen

him and asked Marshal Pftjiddy,
who was in Hilo about this" time,
issne instructions that Grune must re-

main in eity limits of Llilo, where
he no harm to the ''cattle.
Weber is said to have been 'particularly
intimate with Grune. "

Nothing developed at this first
hicb enabled the authorities to appre- -

end suspect, when ho appeared
secrete for three at unexpectedly the marshal
tiina and two days another. I was. immediately and

Iren lamleil, three or weeks .once arrest,

for

li::l)t

AI?MI.W1U,

made

aave,

could

visit

T have M'if by'the family of the
Iiilo the until I lne,n

can get down there and bring him .up
here,'
noon.

L

said Sniiddy yesterday after- -

iHILO ENGINEERS

DISCUSS PLANS

Would Giv6' Aid To Public Im-

provements of Big '

' Island ,

A directors' meeting of the Asso-

ciated Engineers of the Island of
was oulU'd July KJ at Hilo,

which time affairs, of the organiza- -

eVent thut their shall be sue- - getting a real start
according fo plans pf the gov- - on aims of the

A stay of .el.tei.ee on appeal cIub fuf gU(,h eertttlB,y eume
whs i! run ted them by the court .

from
the Iri-- h

here of
piur

t
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inn were
of

own
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vsat-rA- f.
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or

to

oh i i an
to lie the h is a

Associa- - cool
has

Raker was to in-

vite of the of
uud volcauo road committee

be jiiesent at the next . meeting
on the that an understandi-
ng; can be learned of what

to do .in the way of
iu public improvements.' The list

for charter membership closed, and
being the

Manuel
O. : B. Ji. Baker,

and . D; F. J.
Catton, B. D. Pavia, Richard
A. W. .
.1.

(luard, H. t by C.
H.

gunners
to

H. kHlt'u
the

. .1 it. xlLuril i ui Vui..l,f ........
mi irnn r' v f'T""

NEW STANDARD
.

PLANT FOR HAWAHi

for a lurge fstaudard Oil Com
station lat- - Hilo have

to 8.
of the who returned

from the Tslaud this week, after
for.

Standard
five acres of

tho lauding. sta
will lie situate. I on

will hiclude ware
house,

- ' ,
it Is exMM will be

not later-tha- n

of the year.. of
hot beeu given out, the

plans that it will run Into a
The bo

proof. r ,

Premature Explosion During Drill

: Responsible Vipym
;f'Un Expeditionary Force

(Associated Press. TJ. S. Naval
Service) i- - ,

.American (Jam frAnce,
July; tti first since the
American troops landed French soil
occurred when a soldier lost his
hand the premature explosion
pi a bomb .wEile

and .; Ameiican '.aredrlfliiigtanfl JigRlv cWches together, I

ana i ncie cam s Doys get-
ting proficient In the new form of
warfare. , French are

ove the nptitndc shown by
new alms, and the men are

ojiiite '.
Pershing's men are undergoing

with machine guns
and rifles, and officers are paying

visit to French front, stu-
dying the modes of warfare first
hand. " 1

IE

Officials Promises
, Made and " '

(Associated by U. 8. Com-- .
, ,

8AN JOMK, California, July 27"

Heads ot th here have
out requests for federal troops de-
fend their and nid the police
and 'sheriff 'a olbcers in preserving

.This action followed n riot'
in which full W0 par-

ticipated and (to the course of which
were made.

arc about operatives in
the strike.'

Yenterday Vriot came about in at-
tempt by the strikers to close the Cen-
tral Bonie

.persons Hred H shot Into
eannorv croun.ls which was

instructed" Deputy Sheriff foreman
" ' "on" waB "Martin at hold

,.,

jured.
It is that from the strikers

been threats that they
poison the products of the com-

pany. say that they close
the canneries tie

to thetrt, than
the bf'altW'and lives of the public and
consujnersi through a possibility of such
threats being carried into effect.

wiiieio
HEAD IRISH CONFAB

All Factions Conference Greet
Him Applause

( Press By TJ. Naval n

Service)
ni'm.IX. .luly B Horace

was tn.luy ununiiiiouMly elocted chair-
man of t Irish convention

Among othor matters of hern endeavor to settle for
ti'uluy. nnd Kniniu (Uildnmn will be discussed by 'directors, was I'lunkott wwi ac

today. Hearing the j naming of a committee composed cordod hearty from oil
was deferred pending her w- - w- - and J. C, Foes when lie took the

convicted

aforncy their

eorscirod or

Wa
municnuoa

U'llM

submarined.
thn

exhaustion, the

the

deinocratiza

Hpajn,.

from

,! ..'..'

outbreak

water

dis-

trusted

(mm m niicr tuhu cMBBiruruon, ine nere is eniiro aosence or exeire-Ham- e

read and at' whic regarded as
next regular meeting of the sign for n am) calm discussion of
tion will be Wednesday, August the object fur the convention

Secretary instructed
members board supervi-

sors the to

date,
the Associa-

tion aims assist-
ing

on
contained following

Afflague, F.' Arakawa,
.director; secretary

treasurer) K. Bowman,
Demiuu.

F. lirtdge, Edwards, director;
C. 1'oss, director, K. Fujimoto, Thoa.

Jiaekfled Co., Cus- -

of

Hil,. M. ' the . lli.ni infantry,
J by di'

'
-- hot own

the
i wertf Hl" u

C, i as the
-- m"r

I'luns
been

aecordiag A. J'rescott,
manager company,

tho work.
ago the Oil

Company purchased Inn.
lion Kulilo The new
rion this property
The liiiiMings a lane

and oftico Hecjinmodu
tions.

ted the plant
operation the first

Though the post the
project has

sum. structure will fhe- , ;

For

By

'iti
cssualty

today,
through

practising throwing.

fast

Instructors

be-
coming rhummy.

In-
tensive training

fre-
quent the

at

Claim Ugly

Ask Aid

Prosa Naval
munleation Service)

canneries sent
to

properties
or-

der. yes-
terday

twenty-fiv- e There

California Cannery. unknown
person

the

alleged
heard

would
Officials will

unloss protection fur-
nished rather endanger

of

With

Associated

Tlunkett

assembled
imortance Once

bonds
ti.ons chair.

discussed ment, healthy

which which

rugulur
above

read,
iiumes;

troops

arrests

beeu ciilleil.

RUSSIANS READYJO

Concluded from Pago 1)
spirit disaffection seemingly having
utterly .Icmoralized the men.

of artillery, which hud
carefully placed at of van-

tage, luive been rendered usidess by
temlvke. Ilnuuni hi.. rcl in
Co., K. F, 'Nichola, etor; H. retrcnt down their
ilufKinan, H. Kawasaki, Wm. J. l'ayire, order obtain horses. Horses

Hh'unadao, Volcano Stubles, Arthur wanton spirit of
C. Wheeler, Will, C. wvi'iigc, ginner,hnve been

bnr .1....fir:
OIL

jiany

Big
letting contracts

Home time

garago

that
in

indicate
large

First

The

.Frcncb

their

afternoon"

iOUO involved

have

Batteries
been poiuts

who. their
Win.

oi.'M iuwii ii f in o i mi aussiau service.
AlTho tr.s'wereljKrtJl'inU!ii .fell
into tlic Iiiimls of the advancing Teu-
tons. ') :

'lose nbservcrs of tbji situation here
dei-lui- e it is very d.oulul if the fltli
arniJi' corps cau be saved from ex
terniiiuition. .' t

- - 1 1-

BERLIN ATTEMPT
TO ASSASSINATE KAISER

(Associated Pru By U. 8. Naval Com-- I

iuunloatlon Barvice)
AMhTKKDAM, July :'f JW Rumors

enininit i ng from Oermaa sources de
dare an lit tempt was made recently to
UksiiKMii.ite t he Kaiser, but officiuls
eni lu.!i. iillv deny the story.

.'iti . i i

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL

ICE

DENIES

IS PASSED BY SENATE

(Associated Press By IT, 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON,.', July 27 The
.Mixers nnd Harbors Bill,' which carries
items f..r lluwuii, passed its final rend-
ing in t,hc senate yesterday by a vote
of fifty to eleven.-.- .

IMARINE INTELLIGENCE
. Bjr Merchanta' Exchange

Port tiitlw Arrived, wl,r. Ailwrt Mey.r.Kaanapsll. heme .Iimim J
Bn FranelMFu Arrlvnl. ir. J. A. Moffett.henre July m.
Port tsnil.le Sslle.1. July aft, 0,r. fMen- -

Hnllolilln.
South (lenit Hnlleit, July 23, srbr ReooatHonolulu. .

Port Towasend Aniveil, Ji'ily 2S, srlir A
K, t'nnts, heiiee June Jll,

Tiiifet H.in.t -- Arrh l. ,T 10, ' Msry
h. Koer. hem-- June la.

Ban rrsuetwo July U. str. fma--
xltiu. beoie Jnljr IT.

VokolianiM Arrle.l. July jl. str. Venesuela,
neni-- July a. 7

Hyilney Knllcd, Jul- r.. tr. Rlerra, lli.uo-.- ,
lulu. .'

POfll OF HONOLULU.

:
'' ARSIVED

'
,

'' July 24. 11117
Htr. ports from Hmi Fniii.lwo. I no p. m.
hirhr. Kutlicrtne fnnii nitrate ports, p. in.(st snctinrisel. . . ,
Str. Wllbeluilna. fmm San Francisco,

a. .411.

.. fitrx. Manna Ken. from IIllo. a. m.
July J.V 1IH7

Htr. Nippon iliuu, freim Han Francisco,
a. in.
, Ktr Msima I.im.roiii Kniisl. a. m.

Kt(. 1'vTHla Mnrrt. from Yokohama, a. m.- July ill 11117

Kfr. Iletene. roin lluwull imrts, 10:55
a. m.

Hp. r. K. Mmsly. from nil rate orts, a. m.
(at

Htr. t:lauillue, from Mnnl. s. in.
' DIA&TBI

Str. Wallele for lluumkna sail Koltala
ports, S p. in. "

, Htr. I.urllne for Port Allen, p. m. '

Mr. iviniiii. tor rxsuai isiris, . p. m.
Htr. Mlkalisla, for Maul and Molokal

ports. A p. ni. i

.Htr. 1'ernls tlaru. for Hnn Francisco, ip. ai.
Htr: Matsonln. for San t'rnni noon.

- Htr. Manns Km, for llllo, 10 a. m.
' Htr. Nippon Muni, for Han Francisco,

p. m.
Htr. Iiorls fi Fort Allen, p. in.
Htr. Msuna boa, tor Kauai. 3 p m.
Htr. tllieluilim. for Knlnilni, ii p. m.
Htr. t'olnnili's, for Kesltle. II p. ui. ttow-Ini- r

Heil Jucketl.
lik. K4 Jacket, for Hesttle, fl p: in.
' PASSElf GER3 ARRIVED
by str. Muiiim Kea, July 24 From Hlloi Drake, Kil. Iiri). J. K Uush, Hue

t new inn. t . r. le. Mr.-ani- l Mrs.
TnielibsKl, F. K. llsley. wife ami three
chll lrCB and serx-au- J. II. 4'orstnrphlua.
('. H. Frankllu,. 11. F. Kletert. Mls W.- -

sin, MIhh li.wol.erit! ilWs UoMnlieru, MIm
Hiii I til. AIM Lawrence, MIm I'lerwiu, Urn.
tieorae Klchsrbwin. Miss Walker, K. lvers.

N'.. j. I'lei-s.in- Ii., K.i Htntterd,.' Mls IU
Fonl. illis K. HnnrliiK. Mrs. Weairlu, Miss
O.illlX. MIim Ktesler. Miss Hlonrr, Miss
Cox, Mbis Lowe, It. Cation. AOs in A. Ba-
ker. Ml Whnlley. It. Whnlley, R. Forrest,
It. It. Vcmiiihiis. F. VX. lUiiimoud. K. W.
Alfonl. Ii. '. Alfonl. Dr. Ayen. Mrs. anil
Master Wllcnx. Mrs. Wmlmor, Mr. anil Mrs.
t hriMtopliernou anl two clillilrvn, Mrs. anil
MIsm AkHiiakaolH. Mrs. Illraui. Mrs. n

Slid InfHiit, Mrs. Hlux. Master Slliir,
V. Ilnta. 'i'nkntiii'l Vauisnnus. tl II. lull
Slid wife. Miss Htone, L. W. De Vis Nor-
ton; Itev. ( nniilniilmiu, Mil Kl.ltmer. A. .
Miller aud wife. Mr and Miss Forliss.
Mrs. Thrum, Miss. Koaers. Mrs. and Msster
I'rsuns. Mrs. and Miss Mural, A. F. Cooke,
Mrs. Itntna. pAlra. and MIm Ulitous, Mrs.
Kenrucr. Mrs. Uordou, Misses CartHr, two,
MUs Voneiuttau, H. .Wile, K. I. Hawkins,
J. A. Handera. Mrs. lesha snd llifnnt.
Miss Deahs, Mlas Akauksu, Dr. snil- - Mrs.

Mrs. , lleina and two ehllijren, 1.(. Houerhry and wife. Airs, and Mlas t.iid-lof-

Keverend liennre,- Mlas Fetter, Mlas
Kiihswal, Mrs. Kahawal, R. c, ftoherta.

Medeiroa,. Mlas Meilalnra. Mrs lie
Hilvs, C. Keitnulioti, Nakaaioto, M, Illraui,
Dr. Wood, K. Woiat. Mrs. Kapo.

From I uliulnu Mlas .Toinlluson. E. K.
rtevliia, Mr. i'crrf aud wlfa, T.'4Makl, J.
Kuklja, Mlas Taerts, Mrs. Perry. J. It.
Thorn, Mltan Heslina and Infant, Terakawa,
.1. ChIiiuI, Fiijltiinl, it. B. K.
Iliti. . Iturker, KTol, C. V, He vera nee.
W. Hteiihenaoa, U,) Varna worth, Huxltna
I' iikii' In. Huto ii l(ii, 3. Osiner, A. Usurer,
It KiiImiIh, Mrs. Dlatellt, llulmta. Hnicll
Howell,. J. Howell, Uuifti. Howell Jr.,

.
l'SHaeiiaers arriving tier Wllhelnilna T.

J. linker. Mrs. T. J. Baker,- Mrs. Barnes.
Iiun F. Bslch, Mrs. K. K. Black,-Walle- r

S. Ilnynton. Mm. Marifiierlte H. Bniuer.
Mra. M. Hiidlnsky, 1'aui H. Burueas, Mra.
Paul H. Uiliueaa, Mian Mse Chi.leu, Miss
Murjnrle Caprm, F. i'llfton,' Mra, II. H.
i niiie. Ml-i- a larr Crune. Master Ilnrrv
( nine. It. H. Cralk, M. K. B. Cralk,
I' iiinlwrson, Mra, P. 'J'. Cuuilwra.ni. Mi-- s

Cuinlieraon. Wllllaiu Cuinlwraon.
Ko lcr I.. Ilavls, Mra. Foster L. linvia, H.
II. Dcrliy. Mrs. H. II. Derhy, 1. E. ,.r
ui...l. Mlas Charlotte DnanluKtun, Henry
F.l iill. XX'. p. Eiullab, Mra. W. V. Rnailah,
MI- - l.llllnn Hlcka. Mliw Maliel Hicks. Clin
t"ii J HiHi 111 lis, Mra. It. Hyde, Mlaa Itiiih
JcITh. J. a. Kennedy, Mini Jeante heune.lv.fhlllp F. Mra. Hillln F. I.e. Mlsa
(ii'oriflna l.ee, Master I'blllp le. Master
AuuiKtiia A. I.ee. Master Joseph V. l.ee.
F. I.e. Mra. F. Iav, Mlas lrua I.im.Ii. O.
j:. Mrs.. O.' E. Ikoiix. Hiiinurl Mac
lioimlil M. A..Madaen. Mr. Mul.anglilln,
J T. Xleudunca. J. H R. Fratt, Krk- - II.
Ilnlie. Mra. Krie it. Kahe. Wllllaiu Kaiii-a.-y- .

Mlaa Ui Itoavt-raiia- , F. P K..rana.Mil I'. Itoaecraus, Mra. K. R. Hchaeffer,
Mla XV. H.hueCar, John Htepheason, Mra.
.loliii stfpheuaon mid latitat, J. Hylva, It.
M. Tailiot. lisrewe , Thoiiuta, W'Ulluin
'II paon, Ben I'rliauaky, Miaa I.lllUiu E.
HiiydeV, K. Menary, Hunt Mc.Munii.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
1'er luler lalnnd stesnief Kliiou, for Kan

11I porta. July Ul: ilr. and Mra. Chsa. I.
Saner. W; A. l.oulaMia, Mr. n. Mrs. 7.
K. MyetH r. laie.' Mri Klrateu, Mr
Mieciicv, Mra. K. f. ilsiinulier aud Infant.
WU?. II Makaouaons. Mra. VVi Werner
Xll-- a S. Werner. Mlas , Werner, K. 'i'oiiin.
Xlia. .XI llela, Mlas H. Mllller, atlsw A. Kela,
lieo. All lloo. K. Aoe Vueo, M Hater Ah
Itoo. II. A. Muler, Father Celeallu, u. K.
Liirrlaou, Maaler fooley, Mra. A. K. C.aili-- v

A. Itoliiuaun. A. Uoldaaon, MUs X.
Srlileiimer, 11. Wlllyeniali aud wife.

IVr Inter lalaud steamer Mlkshala, for
Maul, Molokal Slid . l.aual. Jnlv, S!4r WW
x HlorhiMiae, Mlaa 1'. Waterhouae, MUs K

ti rli.nie. Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Mtsa
I'liiilhea. Msa. Nakeulna, Mrsi Iwla ami
three children, Mlsa K. KupeticS, Master
Kupehes. Mrs.. Cllnlon. Mjas ftoae ltowunI'al her 'lh. Unas. Mitater Trotter, Ilr. F K.
Tmlier. Mra. John MslAlil. and two chil-
dren, Miss KsWina, Miss 1. Ilolihs, ,

lt tr, MiilamilH, for Han Fninclai. Julv
I II Allen, Muster Ayera. Mr. and Mrs

It. XV .Xn.liH-aou- , Mlaa Until Anderson. Ur
M.ny Andi-Hde- . Master Kdward Andrmle
MIk liorothy Aiidriidn. Mr. sad Mra. II V.

X.Iiiiih Xluattir It. A lania. Mra. 1,. A. Iteck
iV'T". ""If"""-- Major and Mrs. Wlllhirn
llnii.l H. lieiiHlev. Mr ..and Mrs. T. Jliini
l u Mrs K. Ilnidlev, Mlas K. ,.ra.Ui.y. Mis
I' K. M, Jliw.ka. Mlaa Helen
1,1 A. lii.xvler. .Vila. It. jlr
-- in. Mlsa 1'. Beverhlie, Mra. T. C. Ilnllliiaer, Mrs. H. F. Hertleiiiau. Mlaa If. Ilerlle
niiiii. Mr . and Mra. C It. Bull. i. W. lllle)Mrs. It. K. Bolton. Mra. F. Coffee, Ilr ami
.Mr. l II furry Mlaa II. H. funr. Mas
lei I II. Curry F, Chlaholin. Mlas.-- M1dy'yt- - y. I. Caatorphlne.Miss lleiilrlce CaatU. W. l, I'ovara. F.

iiiiiiIiiuIiiiui. Mr. and Mra. A, J How Mra
A I'llver, MUs F. L. Davis, J." 1oii'k1.s.

': '.'';'
New Assessment Shows Island

Gains $14,000,000
In Year ' '

y- - . . 1
..'.

','PropeHy valuea on tl ilm have Jump--

H,fHH)HI0 .in the Inst venr, accord
irtg t flgitres given out vesterday. by

j the territorial tat assessor, and ,ro-- ;

porty values for the entire territory
hava jumped $2.i.iiiiii,iihi.

The heavy buil.ling wln. h has been
going on in Honolulu in the Inst year
and tn the outlying .list nets, amUthe
more than normal im ienae in nmiii

J values, account fur the extraordinary
assesenieni gain. I lie f l4,'i(in,(i(Hi in.
crenae exceeds the inoif optimistic
hopes of the supervisors, who had
placed the gnin at tlL',onti,(mo as the
hiest practical figure.

This high ftaaessinent figure menns a
great deal to fhe revenues of the eity.
Th municipal government will receix"e
one per.reut of this aum,. which will
amount to approximately l,l,'il),(il),
the new asvessed value of Ouhu being
aow 'lllff.liO.'I.Holl.

The valuation placed on the entire
territory I J.'ll,!Ull,!M:i. For 1910 it
was 206,970,2L'I.

By islands the viiliuitiou is placed
as follows: Oahu, l l."i,flii.'l,S.ril)j Maui,
$4.1,71.1,10; Hawaii .'H,!M,31 1 ; Kau-
ai, 22,419,S7H.

In 191 it was ns follows: Oahu,
iOI,790,OM; Mnui, :! 7,527,2:10; Ha-

waii, $45,403,110; Kauni. 22,1S7,M5. '

1'or 1913: Oahu, !I4,.'iI14, 104 ; Maui,
2,f4,H!0; Hawaii, $.14, III ,'lfll ; rCaU--a- i,

$17,846,477.
For 1914: ' Onhn, irH,77.",(i02; Maul,

t.'n,r,47,4l; Hawaii, :il,2:il,2HS; 'Kau-
ai, I3,524,:i95.

URGElEAL ESTATE

v DEAL PLEASES HILO

, HILO, July IH-- One of tho biggest
real estate sales transacted . in ' Iiilo
for eome time was clinched yesterday,
when the proa-rt- on Front Street,
and at present occupied by the Vol-ean- o

rttaliles and Transportation Co.,
Ltd., was sold to the Uuardian Trust
Company, as trustees, for 429,100. This
amount does not include buildings,.

The sale was the outcome of art ap-
plication made by C. E. Wright, man-
ager of the Volcano 8table Company,
to the laud department, asking that
the property be sold by auction. The
present lease expires Juno 1; 1918.;
; 80, as to be in readiness to move
when,, required, the, Volcano 8tnie.'
have acnuired a blo-- t of land on1 the
town .side of the nite now occupied.
The ie w location was purchased from
Hack feld Jk Co., but the amount pnid
on this deal could no,t be gleaned.

'According to Mr. Wright a start will
lie niade on the eroctiou of new premi-
ses onrly iu 191S.

HILO'S EIVIPORIUM

HEARS COMPLETION

HILO, duly 1H Tho work iu connec
tiou with the erection of the new Hilo
Kiujioiiuiii is proceeding apace and it
should lie ready for occupation early
in October. 8. Kawasaki, contractor
for the job. said yesterday that tinlers
some unf'firMten ' circumstance .arises
the hoililing Will bef ompluted in Seji
t ember.

That this n.l.lition to lfrlo's bnsiness
lions.-- a will greatly improve the appear

nee of Front Street goes without say
ini;. The building ia beiug made one
sforv liiyh, the whole to ,be of rein
forced eonereta. The dimensions nre
se cut tour by 150 feet, and entrance
will be possible both on Front and K11
Inkiiitn Srreeta. r

Mi- - X. I!. Fdali. Mlaa 8. Klgh. V. M. Kile.
.1 Llfiiiaer. Mra. Imvid Forliea. Mlaa Cath-
erine I'oil.ea. Mra. It. Ilnitaon. K.- - Ililllll.i ic.In- ..11.I Xl"a X. K. H.irrla, Mlsa Mnrv Il.n
lis. M:i.1. 11 11, . Mra. M. J. Henry. Miss M,
llui i iL'iin. Muster i. Howell. Mlaa .1 It
.liilinson, II. Jones,, ('atd. anil Mra. It II.
K In. .11 11. Miss Mildred Klinlinll. XX . F Kill
Icr. Mr. and MrKt. I. I. lllle. A. M. j.nciis
Mis Ii XI l.liiiiiirir, Mlaa H. J.lminrd, A .1.
I.oixrey. Mia. I". K. Mitchell .Mlaa A, 'Mitch-
ell. Mr nnd Mrs. A. A. Mucpiardt. Mlaa M.
.Xiir.Hiirll. II. Manvaii, Mr. nnd Mrs. M
Mi:u'o..i. .1. It Mondaolli Mlaa II, C. Mjllllln-XII-- ,

M, X. Mix. Mra. F., Morrill ' Mra, 4i fl.
Me.ol Mlsa .1. Msthraa. W, K. Marsh. F.
II Mother. MIsjk-a- . Mc.M.rVry. lr. snd Mrs.
.1. V. M. llinillxC Ml K. Mclinnltv., Mlsa I..
M.-- 'liesnev, Mra. J. H. Nlloa, Mlaa L. Neites
Mis. c. V. (Ilweii. Mlaa II. Ol.0. Mra. J.

ii.ieii-ieu- i. .mws ii. 1 wen. w. J.. Fleraoii
Ml.--s XI I'lersoii. M. I'.iwera. Capt. nini
Mrs I. li I'lllow. Mlsa (I, l'elleraoii M r
1111. Mr .X Knt h..,l, ami three
ilren. Mrs. v.. Itiiyaier, H, Itolilnson, Mr.
nil. Xlrs .1. S. Hailiuli Heiiraon, Mlsa A
I.. Seicnsoii. K. H.. Hueidierd. A. Hen. .1

Siillh-n- i U Nn'ntiwiu. M-- a. Mary H Horn
els M.s XV Ho lit,MUs I.. Heoll. Mi.s t
I. Sciitt. Miss A linn Sott. 'Mtsa 'Alice SettS I' Smith. M. V, HtrHer. Miss M X

I'e. r.i I. It Taylor. II. J. Thornian. II I'
lull.. XlUs Horls Taknl.nry. Miss K I'n
suit. II t'rt.nnky. H. Wile. Illshnri .1 I

XX e.!teisi.. Mra. U. .V. Wllaou, Mr. aid
Mrs I. .1. hitch. Mra. F. W. I,. Hum
idireys. Kenneth Alfonl. Donald Alford. II

,,..'., .' 'iiiisiiinuto.

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS

S.XV K.XCfCO, J)V 107 . FolUwIu-sr- e
the opuiilua Slid iHoalna unototl.ins of

omul mid oilier st .was In the Han Fran
clscn nnirket yeatcrds:

n i ..in i siiifar
I l.i . ,. ti.i Siimir I'o. .., ,

'.n..k:i;i s;ilaM.
.1 Ktixnr ('ii, .

Kiln 11. .1 Snynr Co. .... .

Huh. Suu.ir Co
I'.i.l M.i;.,r o. ..... w , ,

ii...iii. ,1 Siiyac Co. , , , .
I'hii'Oimii Sugar Co
IM..11. r Mill Co

1. .iii.i nt I'liiutiiilon ...
llii.-- 'o.)ier ......',..
II..II..I11I11 Ull ...........

.1 vv .1 tin it l'ln..i(.ile ...

Own I'l.ia- -

luit Ing j

"TTs, ' "r7, '

.Ml'.. :ti, .

.. .1 I'l'sj :i
,...1 .V,l, .11.,

.... t .. II.'J.-- I

.. . . t.oa j..... J... 4IU

Hid tia Dividend. lUaguotsd.

MRRCANTILkt

Alexmider fliildwln ...
C. A I j, ......

' ' ' '.' !
VUOAR

Fws 1'lsnlnflo'n Co. .....
I talk a H"nr Co
Ilnnallnn Aer.-ll- . to...Hart n Com I .V K.iii.ii l'.Haws Han Hin.nr c
Il'iniikaa Huitar Co. .....
Honouiu Hwioir Co.
tliitihlnwnl Hurar Co.,..
Kalinku I'lanlallon '..,;Kekaha Hnsnr Co........K.M Htigar Co

; M. llr.nle Hiutiir C.i
1 ifthn hnirnr Hi.

Has Htigur Co
tiiHiiues Husar Co

J laNnlinii Huuar r,
I'm llic Himar Mill
I'als l'lnnliitlon I n. .
l'eiaa-ke- Hntnr o
I'l.tn.u. nut ....

!.nii Carina Wllllna
I VNhilna Asri-t- l Co

w allnku Hugnr Co, . , .

MI8CEI.LANEOD8

Endsu Dvrl. t: ,
, 1st Aas. V pd.,

2nd Ass. fully paid
tlaiki, V X l' ,.r,i
Hnlkn F. A P.Ye..' coin I'."
Hawaii Ca. fly, 7' A.,,,
Hawaii C.ia. Ilr. Vfn 11 ;.
I In wnll Con. lir. c..nun. in

Kleetrle Co....!llaailan l'liin.il Co .
A Mult. Co..,

Honolulu (ia Co , .
, Hon. K. T. b. t o.
t Inter-lalsn- H. N. Co

Mnliinl 'IVIet.n.ine Co...
i llnba Uy. A Ijiud Co

I'llltHll ll,ll.l. 1 A
Hrlitiua-lMu.Uiix- pfj, ,.l''

Ham (7(rA ia!.)
Tanjoiif (Msk Kalila-- r Co.,

y bonds
Hen-- h Walk Imp. HKr'r...
Ilaniakna lillch Co. Ha...
Hawaii Cam. I!y. .

Hawaiian lir. Co, IU
Haw. Terr. 4 ; r..f mk,
llsw. Ter. 4 . Tiili. iinim.
Haw. Ter. puli. Imp. 4a

(aeries ltilj i:ti
Haw. Terr'l 3a.HoRokaa Huirar t'o. 0',,j.,
HolHilulll liaa ."a.t.,
Kanal Hy. Co. Ha
Miiiiimi Imp, Irtst. tu,...McHryde Hiianr Co. fat....
Mutual Tel. J
Dnhn K. A f.. Co.. ,V. ....
Oahu Mi mar Coj n-- f,

tla Hiianr i'o. v'
Tac. (Imiiio A P. Co, Ha...
rclfl- - Hiisnr Mill Co. rta.,
Han Carlo Mm. Co. '(,...

,21?

1'FTirt,

1V4

I00U

Between Boards
A iHJjn; Kwu. 4.W;

Oalnl. WI.7A: jw.ki: Itrewer.4SUI; Mutual Tel.. iH.flO:

vU'wi' Hon.

j. BoarA Salea
Onoiuea,

. duga Qnoiatlona
Juljr 1017. '

Krt? aT,cw,- -

CVuf". H a smears)....
fcabbar )uotatloiut

'ui. y 21,
-i .....,......,,......,

W k.

UNLISTED SECURITIES

OIL ;;,'
Hon. Con. OIL,..;...

MINING

llawa. Dev.'1,,..
Fnels Coppit (J.7.1 Yon'

lln-r- I'rialul
Mouniaii KIhk
Tlpiteriirjr
MoiiShiis niniflmm
Madera Hold

Bale
Montana Illimliam. TOU. 2r,f1, IMie;

.Mineral
Ouo, Ull., loo,4.U(i.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Quotations followln-N- w York

atia-k- wlreleaai-- Adver-
tiser HtoneUain

Yesterday
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1:111111a Cimper
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ILala
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RCDCaICXA'IIATI editor

Protection ?Justified
TRACTS ABOUT jUCAR
A cane auear industry iust

FRIDAY MORNING,
, JULY 27,

partment W Lcontmdi-t'fl- f contains the wont exten- - Baron Isln'i, fwret,hdow,i,qne qt:ti. major events

sive rt'atisttoljst-d- y of .ufear. production in Ha-- M JftH" h "fM' J J ffiT7;
waii thtfto by the federal govern H has. W.'.
ment. Approximately one-ha- lf

1917.

voted to the sugar industry of this one Territory,
As the authors of the teport point out, the books
and .records of the plantations were thrown open
to them and every bit pf available information re-

lating to every phase of sugar yrofluctiori was
placed at their disposal. This action followed the
consistent policy of the Hawaiian sugar producers
of giving full publicity to their operations, anVc97

' rpcrating with . the governmental authorities in
Mcertaining essential facts and condition govern-
ing sugar production. The elaborate records kept
ly the, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association and
tb$ management of the various plantations made
ft. possible to compile unusually complete statistical

. tables showing various elements entering into the
tost of production. . ..

.The . most striking general conclusion to be
ilrawn from the facts set forth in the report is
jhat the planters o Hawaii, working with a soil

i' iI irio. exceptional natural fertility and contending
against many unfavorable conditions, have been
f.ble( by the thdrbughgoirig application of the most
cientific methods of cultivation and milling, to

raise their industry to a plane of efficiency unex-
celled in any other part of the world.
'."In the application of scientific methods and in
the securing of results," says the report, "the cane
FUgar industry of, the Hawaiian Islands will bear
comparison with any agricultural or mechanical

' industry in the United States."
In the average yield of cane per acre and of
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per ton cane Hawaii leads the
cane-growi-ng sections the United States.

On the of fertilizing, irrigat-
ing, planting harvesting are

Hawaii of other, sec-

tions. in Hawaii two-ye- ar

requiring an average of months for its
'maturity, "while in Cuba
countries taken off

As of combinations of conditions
of producing sugar in Hawaii trans-

porting it to the States, to the
figures given ?ri report, was approximately

a. pound in the of pro- -

. ducing marketing Cuban sugar.
observed, almost exactly equals

existing dwty pn Cuban
;,The removal' appreciable 'of the

tariff wouldjmake jt im-

possible for. Ilawau tocpmjpete under normal con- -

Editions in' the Jo it.
. duty of covering-th- e be-

tween "'costs' of production 'in
. Louisiana, the of production

two latter higher tha
is an effective to the

industry not the protection
afforded the customs periods of
prices. ,..;.;';'. '

In the importance to the people of the
United States of producing possible pound
of our is fortunate thing

American enterprise ingenuity com-

bined to bring industry in small
of Pacific Islands to oi

rfficiency so an area
pf Massachusetts it produces one-feven- th

all the by the
No stronger argument for the

encouragement of the dom-

estic industry be is con-- .
tained in the results obtained in one

War's Reversion
German methods theHOW processes of is strikingly

shown in the remarks French
American recruits in. training1. He is quot-

ed by H.'Graty, writes to the
of French troops on parade

in Paris,
V.J, As raw material your men are

very beat. But need deal training. The
ta them ia not to tie too

They must first to bide. 'a rut
tiai in tbia war. and flesh are no goo. I

against guns or barrage' fire. Hplemtnl
will want ta go at the juxt as the

, English, (lid, who are juat now learning how to
themaelvee too in

' war1 are of itealth; in men with
plenty artillery, guns and airplanes.

is to the tactics employed
American Indians? In point of the

world can recognize much-acclaim- ed efficiency as
- reversion to barbarism primitive terrorism.
If war of not beget hatred
of war minds of men it of its logical

needed effect.
necessity of be the

defeat of Viie nation has brought
calamity us. war justice
to humanity,

instrument are the
jot submit to or for sort of thing.
Otherwise can be safety

A reported
Honolulu's Center now a

, the Pinkham administration. hy
way? Doesn't he the

as it stands" is represented principal-)- ,

by 'tombstone works in the ground?
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The Japanese Mission
on of distinguished

for country, headed

Un'made
embassy to country, he has
of affairs m Tokio. and

Japan' am'b'assador Paris.'' He is

of experience. He
before our the

would seem; of a modus Vivendi
America fwyl Japan asso-

ciate efforts, against 14 backlTtiriji
aW'fiuppolT.HThMfnMifT 'MlM W

" ri'M' V" "
statesmanlike an; opportune project,

the strate-
gic offered to us to receive on

and cordial .good one f

of the Japanese Empire.
of misunderstanding" attend-

ed Lansing's to China have
both in Tokio Washington,

whole an impression credit-
able American department of for its

heartening sympathy with the
tlie air is cleared "nar a long

discussion "between America and
cannot be productive of
nations. ' '

sharp exchange of compliments
China, especially attitude of

to bring prominence, how-

ever, important prepossessions of the
today.1 of un-

questionably uppermost in joint discussion
general, of our relations in

Perhaps noticeable
recently revived

China, It was not mis-

understanding of ' "garbled note" that
American-Japanes- e relations a. month

plain comprehension we were
important: salutary advice which, if

to strengthen China's
independent nation.

might have twisted by un-

friendly impertinent suggestions.
of Japanese remonstrances, as
was we major

China at, all without
gaining cooperation from Tokio.

now for several
maintain "Monroe Doctrine" of

suggested, only in the
is on the American model, Chi.ha,

'arrangement the .

to Japan as Mexico to the
This has mooted be-

fore, became vigorously popular-
ized to of Baron

leading Its
eve of the departure of the
country, recent reiteration

its industrious circulation
newspapers by the Japanese publicity

country all would to point to
we are the subjects of Japanese

of the objective is our
Japan as the paramount power guar-
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other hand costs
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Sugar cane is a crop,
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cent higher 1914 than cost
and This differ--,
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. or reduction
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Rico a expenses
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answer claim that the domes-
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the world of Pacific diplomacy
Monroe Doctrine? It is a loose, dip

laid down early in our history
known to the world our deter-

mination no monarchist Kuropean nations
aggressively in order to conquer and

republicanism in the new world. It was
it did not attempt to dictate the
of the American nations. It had

reference to trade; it still is disposed
unimpaired the great European

most of the countries far greater
in Central and South America. It

a territorial "concession,1
nor a "paramountcy" of any
It has never insisted that any

country should exploit its mines,
railroads, or seek its general develop-

ment exclusively with our assistance and
It has never led to the forcible or

acquisition of an inch of Lafin-Arn- er

Panama stands oh an entirely 'dif
.

"

Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d

that the best Matson liners are
to the Atlantic for government ser-

vice their places will be taken, by slow
is one more broad hist' fbr.'the

commerce to get busy pii ' securing
some legislation o enable' the

of the Coastwise llatf: tc'be
the big break conies. The sugar

men have not lost any time in pre-
paring for their freights to be taken

should the rest of us be too dumb or
up in favor of the tourist trade?

Paul Super discloses the reason
torpedoed. She was carry- -

a

supplies.

BREVITIES"
rVnatnr (Jnntl hni gnne to the Big

inland fir a vwntion.
The territorjnl grand Jury will not

meet not Friday, but will eowe to
grther a wfek later,

Work on the braaeh bank whir a the
Rank of Hawaii., ia ttmntructiiig at
Waialua ia going forward without de-

lay. ; ;, ,
Inmnti'(i of the territorlnl prinoo will

bn re(iit.rH artinlar.i fortthal
draft,; Wifk fshi(riiri.larot- - aWd

yeMerday,- at, tke. prison '. ) T '
KBrl.KdfM.lcr, (iermnn, drld'fof- fail-

ing to ifi-ii-r a pcihnit, probably will be
held in jail until after the war, uncord-
ing. t: a ita,tment by H. C. Huber,

rMaV ' 'United, attorney. ...'
The trx'W tOigo to theiaid of the

new 1'oHnj-tien- langnace nrhool
henefll dailee will be given the even
ipjio AnguMt 4 in Luiitana Hall, A)a-t1i-

I.unalilo Htreet.'
(Ml4ial Kmiddy arreted I.eong

t'M7fc Chlneoe mriM boy on the Mau- -

na'-Kea- , who' trf 'charged with having
opium in hi pnMeiixinn. He wa

on a bond of t00l. '

The Territory ia using prison labor
in building the new foundation for the
rertntly moved Theo. H. Ilavies A Co.
warehouoe. I'riaon labor will alxo work
on the new concrete floor for the struc
ture.

Bidi for-th- e ro'nd Improvement of
Ijiimi, I'ark'and Tuiwa Htreetn were
opened by the eity and .county elerk
yexterdny. Of Ihe two bida mibmitted,
John Duggan wai the low bidder at

15,777. '

Mayrir J. 3. Fern underwent another
operation ryenterday for an abeeeiui
growth under the tendon of in left
arm. .Though at ill weak and suffering,
Mayor .frrn'a condition is said to be
slightly better, t

The Portland chamber of rommerce
has promised the local chamber to do
all. in its power to aid in the sending
of tourist traffic to these Islands. This
assurance cane in a 'letter to Raymond
C. Brown, of the local chamber yester
day. V

A heavily laden dray with a broken
wheel laid uri traffic in Kinir street 6r
poHite the Capitol . yesterday morning
for fully ten minute. Rapid Trauait
care were hold up and the system was
thrown out of schedule for' the time

'being. -

An investigation of the collision
hich occurred recently between an

automobile owned by Stephen Oumpber
and an Oahu Railway and Land Cora- -

.pany engine, was ordered yesterday for
Friday by the Public I tilitiei Com-
mission.

Accompanied by his bride,. Foster L.
Davia, former clerk of the federal court
haa returned from the mainland. Mrs.
DavU was Miss Elise 1'iutti of Cali-
fornia. Davis expects to enter busi-
ness with, his father, Henry Davis, ac
countant.

Tenders for furnishing and Installing
an electrical system in the new terri
torial penitentiary in Kalibi-ka- i will be
opened t at eleven o clock ,. (Saturday
morning in the office of the superinten-
dent of, public works. ) Tenden for ma
terial Will be opened at the same hour
nest monuay. j

liltoo A. Moore,, who passed twelve
winters ia the Islands ami last year es
tablished a home in Vancouver Drive,
this city,, died ou Juue 23 at his borne
iu Lemar, Kansas, according to news re
ceived here yesterday. He was a
wealthy resident of Kansas and sev
enty two years old. ,

Trials of criminal eases- - pending be
fore the federal court are likely to be-

gin about October 1, according to a
statement made yesterday ,by 8. C.
Huber, I'nited Stalea attorney. The
federal grand jury probably will be
called about the same time.

Contrary to expectation, there will
be no' meeting of the territorial board
of health this week. Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt,
president, who has just returned from.
the mainland, Is endeavoring to. eaten
up with his work, and until be, does so
there will be no meeting held. One will
probably take place next week.
,. Lacking the necessary identification
papers. Ford Ban-us- , a sateman of Heat- -

tie , and a member of the national guard
of Washington, is held here, unable to
answer the call fur mobilization which
has gour. out for his command on the
mainland. As soon as the necessary
papers arrive he intends to leave for
Seattle to report for duty.

A motion to extend the time of filing
writ of error in the Irwin site ease

has been tukeu under advisement )by
Judge Vaughnn of the federal district
court. The motion has been) Sled by
the attorney for Mrs. Theresa Wileox
Belliveau, who claims to have title to
certain portions of the property, y
' Walter R. Combs, former chairman
of the Republican county committee
wants the city and county to pay
bill of l'l. He savs that he has had
four blowouts of tires on his auto in
the last sixty days, owing entirely to
the i wretched condition of the city
roads, particularly Wyllie Ptreeu

M. F. Moranha, former police officer
and at one time a conductor with the
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Com-
pany, was arraigned yesterday before
Judge-'Hee- on a charge of rape.. Ilia
plfea was reserved 'Until nine o'clock
neat Wednesday morning.- the de fen
riant 'a bond being fixed at 1000, which
waa furnished. .

The following officers in the ordnance
department have been promoted: Lieut.
Htepben H. MacUregor, of the Hawa
Han department, Herbert O'Leary, iar
ry H. Kutx, Henry C, Davis, Robert H
Kimball, Leonard I.. Burrett, I.ee O
Wright,- - Freeman W. Bowley, Iwis A.
Nickersoit,' Philip U. Fsymnnville. Hut
sell H. Zernig, Bethel W. Mimpaon, John
C.J Beattv, Hubert (J. Htanton, John H.

Wood,' Charles J. Browne, Oscar J.
Gatchell, Hidney 1. Hpalding, Albion fi.
Kwkwood, John H. Woodberry.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO CjUININB rt
moves the csuse. Used the world over
to cure cold in on dsy. Tbe signa-
ture ot E. W. GROVE is on each box.
Manufactured by the TARIS MEDI
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

gRsoNAigiliiiTiiEO OPYihiERICAlErlCARGO HITSWiM1
Oeorge Wsterhouse went ' off on a

vacation yesterday and will tour the
Island. - - , - ;

Former Senator Frank Wood return-
ed in the Manna Kea yesterday to his
home la Kohala, Hawaii.

Manuel Rocha of Theo. H. Davlea
CoM left ia the Mauna Kea yesterdsy
on a business visit to Maul. : t .'

Mr. and Mrs. Iuls 'A. Perrv. "who
sprnit, a three-wee- vacation ia Mani,

"proaifyJoi'ri Sj'MatRonia. He wil)
Harvard unit going to 'France.

George Oark waa appointed second
stenographer in the office of the eity
snd county attorney yesterday. .

On his annual trip to the Orient.- - J.
8. Stevens, a prominent New York law.
yer, is again a visitor in Honolulu. '

R. R. Hind was a passenger In the
Mauna .Kea yesterday for the Big Is-
land. He will bp away some time. .

'

Juriffi Yrwin' f th.'
summoned to Hilo yesterday where his
Droiner, ut. rrea Jrwm, is reported ill.

A. E. Carter, special harbor front no
tice officer, waa a passenger ia the
Mauna Kea yesterday for the islands to
the south. ,

'
, , ,

Wdllard B. Grace, eashVer bf the
Htantlard Oil Company, was a passenger
in the Mauna Kea yesterday for the
Big Island. . .. -

Rev. 8. K. KamaiopiH was a passen
ger in the Mauna Kea yesterday for
Manama. lie win return In the Ail-aue- a

tomorrow morning from Maui."
Prof.' Arthur T, Griffiths. President

of Oahu College, who haa been on an
extended visit iu The mainland, will re-
turn to Honolulu in the Matsonia on
August. 15.' .v..-

Adolph Rodrigues,. who was operated
at the Beretania Haaitarium a Tues--
day f6r appendicitis, is recovering nice-- !
ly and aspects to be out and about very J
tinrtlv

Miss Monica Clary departed by the
Matsonia yesterday. 8he has bees vis-
iting in Honolulu aad expects to reach
the Coast i'n time to join the California
unit of Red Cross for France,.'

Arthur M. Brown, eity attorney, left
in the Mauna Kea yesterday morning
for Waimea,' Hawaii, on another vaca-
tion. He will join Mrs. Brown,' who
has been visiting friends for some time
past. ... y

On a visit to Island lodces. Thomas
J. Baker, grand lecturer ef the Cali-
fornia Masonic Grand Lodge, accom
panied tty Mrs. Hater, waa an arrival
in the Wilhelmina on Tuesday from San
Francisco.'' ',

Reverend Father Francis, pastor of
the Catholic' Chreh at Kuan. Maul, will
return in the Claudine tomorrow after-aoo- a

to his Valley Island charge. He
waa a guest last night at a dinner given
by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Perry, Kinau,
near Kapiolani Street.

Jester V. Newton, who has charge of
arranging ' Island .' tonrs and trips for
the guests of the Territorisl Hotel
Company, with F. B. "Pop" Hesse of
tbe Ooodyear Tire Rubber Company,
will leave for Hilo this morning on a
business tour of the Big Island. .

The engagement .of Miss Florence
M. Hickenbotham, of tbe Colonial
Hotel, librarian of The Advertiser, and
Alfred J. Lafferty, roadmaster' of the
Hawaii Consolidated Railway. Hilo,
has been announced. The wedding will
take place in Hilo on August 20.

Louis A. Agard and Miss Alois M.
Prestidge were married on Tuesday, the
ceremony beinir performed at the Cath
olic. Mission by Rev. Father Charles L.
Windels, pastor of the Ewa Catholic
Church. The witnesses were. Manuel P.
Barges Jr. and Mrs. Andrews. ..

Reverend Fathers Theodose of Ko- -

hala, Otto of Puna, Paul of Hamakua,
Gabriel of Honomii, Ildepbonse of Kau,
Hawaii, and Justin of Wailuku, Maui,
who had been attending tbe annual re-

treat at the Catholic Mission in this
city, returned in the Mauna Kea yester-
day morning to their homes.

Claiming that he found no city in
California at this time of the year as
cool as Honolulu, Vincent I. DeGree,
wno left here a month ago on the
former German steamer Staatssekratar
KTaetke for San Francisco, has return
ed and resolved to make his borne in
this city. ...;.,. H .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Craik were
arrivals in tbe Wilhelmina yesterday
from San Francisco. They were mar-
ried several weeks ago in Frankfort,
Kentucky. Mr. Craik, who left Hono-
lulu two months ago on a leave of ab-
sence, ia connected with the harbor
board as an engineer and was for some
time stationed at Hilo.

Miss Edith Christopherson of Hanalei
has been appointed district nurse for
tuberculosis for the Island of Kauai as
substitute for Miss Mabel Wilcox dur-
ing the latter 's absence from the Is
lands. Miss Wilcox is now on ber way
to the John Hopkins Training School
for Nurses, Baltimore, and expects to
go later to Europe oa Red Cross work,

Mrs.'F. Coffee, wife of , tbe. well-
known publisher of Sydney, Australia,
who. arrived here last Friday in the
Niagara, wa hostess on Monday at a
dinner given at the Pleasauton Hotel in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halstead
and Mrs. lackland. . Mrs. , Coffee ex
pects to leave today in tbe Matsonia
for- - Han Fram-bca- . o, vWtAo, ,the
Miriart.LUMir1.iJi.it i IV

W. C. AAicrytirincipal of the Kauai
High School at Lihue, arrived from the
Garden Island yesterday to attend the
meeting of the course of study commit-
tee of the board of education, which 1a
now. In session. In. addition - to Mr,
Avery, , there were present yesterday
George H. Raymond, inspector general
or scitooiH, ami Eugene Horner, auper-visin- g

principal of the East Hawaii
schools. r- -t ,.' v, at

Among well known persons who pass-- .

ed tnrouga Honolulu yesterday is) the
Nippon Maru for the Orient were Mr.
and Mrs. J. If. Vreedenburgb and two
children, of Java; J. A. Fenner, Amer-
ican merchant of Tokio;; H. H. Ball,
New York engineer, on bis way to
Siberia; K. (. Reynolds, general man
ager of the National Bank of Sontb
Africa; W. N. James and E. C. Part-
ridge, friends of W. A. Bowen of Hono-
lulu, returning to Yokohama; arid C.
Huyck, salesman for l.angley ' ft
Michael, Han Francisco wholesale mer
chants, who goes to Hongkong.

IJIEIieiGEOIIIY

Pamphlet Dealing With Punish-men- t'

of United States
Widely Distributed :

THE HAGUE, July 14-- The latest
sjecinen of childish nonsense publish-- .

ed, in Germany is a pamphlet of about
thirty pagea called ' Die Strafe Amer-ikafy- ''

fttr, translated, America's
The pamphlet . deals with

the punishment it hopes 1 coming to
America after the war, but saya noth-
ing of how. Germany hope to punish
America now. It indicates that an
Intense hatred of America ia growing
iq. Germany. Your eorrepondent learns
thati another pamphlet of this style Is
expected to be published in a few
dsy. . The price of both is tea cents.
The pamphlet says: : --

"Twenty yeara hence America will
(lad herself in the same position' as
Germany today or even worse than
were the German people who were-read-

to defend their country or go
under. America will be defenseless."

.The pamphlet further explains that
South and Central America and Mexico
will turn against America and that
Canada also will be a dangerous ene-
my; that America at present thinks
merely f material Interests and

out will pay dearly for them
later. . . t .'-- ,

, Koelnische, commenting on America's
aerial program, taya that it will bs
comparatively easy to Ind airmen for
service on the other side of the ocean,
where they will not eome in contact
with the German aviators and where
laurels are easily earned and without
danger i but that as for the proposed
100 schools, the Americans doubtless
have overlooked the fact that a tre-
mendous amount of experience is re
quired for instructions and that the

experience of the war
ia fsr ahead of anything ever known
in America, and says, "In America it
is thought necessary to endow school
with so much money and procure flying
machines." ' '

The paper continues that the state-mea- t

of America 's woaderf ul new in-

ventions does not in the least surprise
any one from the "land of unlimited
possibilities," as this is considered ne-

cessary with every fresh report and it
would be more surprising if the Ameri-
cans let this opportunity for advertise-
ment of their inventive power escape
them.. ;,' v ; '

"We shall 'probably receive ' many
more astounding figures until the time
when American airmen appear on the
west front," aays the paper, "Our air-
men are prepared and await calmly the
days when the Americans eome out, not
under the Ore of newspaper reports, out
of. our machine guns." :' . v O

CARTER ASKS COURT TO

Trustee of ' Bishop Estate Has
. Difficulty Getting Rid of Job

'Appointed by-th- e justices of the su
preme court on March t'i, 1909, as a
trustee of the Bishop Estate and since
December 6, 1913, trying to resign,' but
without succeeding, is the story told
In an action instituted yesterday by
A. W. Carter against the remaining
members of the board of trustees of
the big estate, probably the wealthiest
one in tbe Territory . today.

The suit is brought against William
O; Smith, E.' Faxon Bishop, A.
and William Williamson. In this con-

nection, it la interesting to note thut
the appointment of William William-
son by. the justices of the supreme
court as against the appointment of
Charles E. King, by Circuit Jmlge
Ashford, as trustee to succeed the Hen.
Samuel M. Damon,' resigned, is still
the subject of litigation. .

Mr. Carter aays that owing to his
many affaire he is unable to give time
and labor to his office as a trustee of
the estate and that for a long time
past be has tried to relieve himself of
the duties or sum trusteesnip, dui mat
tbe remaining trusteea have not heeded
his request. - He has therefore, brought
this suit to force ihe acceptance of his
resignation. For a long time past, he
saya, he has refused and refrained
from accepting any commissions from
tbe estate. ;

,

HILO DRAMATIC CLUB :

TO GIVE PERFORMANCE

' HHX, July 2:' To sceure funds for
charitable purposes, tbe Hilo Dramatis
Cltfb Hias arranged a Special perform-
ance of moving pictures at the Gaiety
Theater for Thursdsy evening July
Mrs. R. T. Moses, Mrs. Bert Webster
and Mrs." M. Nlcolls have charge of
the entertainment, and through their
efforts number of high-clas- s pictures
will be screened.

' '--f :

TAYLOR ON VACATION
Roger . Taylorr doputy collector of

diatoms and chief of the inapection sys-
tem, left In, th Matsonia yesterday ior
a month 's vacation ' on the mainland.
Far the past sis months Taylor has been
responsible for one of the most impor-
tant and busiest of the customs divi-
sions in Honolulu, handling work which
trebled with the declaration of war. He
waa given a warm send-of- f by bis col-

leagues in the service.;

' J. A. Kennedy of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Company, - accom-
panied by his daughter, Miss Jessie
Kennedy, returned in the Wilhelmina
yesterday from a business and pleasure

' visit to the mainland.

HIPPO s CARGO

But Vessel Makes Up By Taking j
Record Shipment of Treas

lire To Japan :
- -

With duly fifteen land red ' tons of
cargo In). her holds, the Toyo Kisett
Kaisha's intermediate llnar Nippon
Maru arrived yesterday --morning from
San Francisco, the first vessel to.be hit
by tbe new embargo enforced by proc
lamation of th President.' '.

According to officers of the vessel, tha
Nippon Mara commenced loading in San
r rancisco at juat tha time the embargo
was going into- - effect. - There waa con-

sequently a certain amount of confu-
sion and the machinery which ' issued
permits was not yet working Smoothly
It has been many months since a vessel
pasaing the port,' going West, did Pot
have every cranny of its cargo capacity
filled, and the Nippon, it is stated, bad
everything offered to her that she could
take, bad it not been for the embargo.

The officers state, however, that so
difficulty ia expected aboot eventually
getting the permits for the cargoes to
go out, and the might tnat the Mppon
was compelled to leave behind Will be.,
picked up by the vessels following'. ' '

The Nippon Mara makes Up some-
what for her small esriro bv havinir in
her ssfe. under charge of Purser Gras- - ;

set, the record shipment of treasure ever '

to be aent to tbe Orient in one vessel.
It amounts in all to eight million dol-
lars. .The largest previous shipment of
treasure to pass through Honolulu
amounted to aix niillloa dollars and waa
on an Oceanic boat fnH to Australia.

A short while out from San Francisco '

a Russian stowaway waa discovered whe
haa been put to work and will be turned
over to the authorities in the Orient.

Six lay-ove- r passengers left tha vessel
at Honolulu, including' R. Foster, a New
York attorney; Mrs. . B. Mickey, aad
Rev, and .Mrs. William B. Stella, and
their two young children.' Tha latter
are missionaries in China, with many
local friends and relatives. Tha Nip-
pon brought 21S bags of mail for Hono-
lulu. "

. ;.:,: .(.-
f A.

LOCAL SHIPPERS

AREIN QU1SIT1VE

Nigger .Suspected In Abnormal

Freight Rate Woodpile of
', Toyo Kisen Kaisha a

With the arrival nun the' DrUnt
yesterday of the Persia Mam of the
Toyo Kisen ICalsha's ntefnledlc fleet."'

and with the announcement that freight
rates from Chiia had gone still further
skyward, local shippers are said to .be
looking askance at what they claim is'
discrimination- against ' Chinese '.mer
chandise, and

'
all .round extortion, y

the T, K. K. :'...' ',',
Hongkong freight paid for its space

in the Persia's holds on this,voyage
sixty-on- e dollars a ton, the , highest
rate in the recent history of the trans-
pacific commerce. . On the other' hand
freight from Japanese , porta was
eharged for at only twenty-thre- e dol-

lars a ton, an nnproportionately lew
price even for the shorter voyage.

On the other hand again, the d

vessels of the T. K. K. are per-

mitted to charge a price' only about
half of the Persia's Japanese rate.

And still on the other hand officers
of the vessel state that the wages of
officers and seamen on the T.,K, K.
vessels have not gone up at all, or

Who get it and why! is the question
local shippers are now asking, especial-
ly as It is becoming apparent to them
that their customers in Honolulu and
throughout the Islands are paying the
freight in the long run.

The Persia Mam brought in yester-
day 830 tons for Honolulu. There were
eighteen first cabin and ninety-tw- o

steerage passengers on the vessel for
this port who, with the total through
passengers crowded the passenger ac-

commodations of the vessel to such an
extent that there were three, tot the
cabm as far as Honolulu.

Among the passengera going through
were S. U. Downs.'a Portland educator
and his son, Dr. C. A. Downs who hss
served in the Yale medical school at
Chang-sba- , China; George T. Marsh of
the au'qtie and eurio firm of the same
name of San Francisco, Y. Hamamoto,

r,rmosa sugar planter, and others
W.11I known in mainland business, eli-

des., ' "' '
- ; ' ,.

FARMING IN MEXICO . :

WILL BE ENCOURAGED

' (By Tha Associated Press)
MEXICO CITY, July 15 A group of

former students of tbe Mexico College
of Agriculture is organizing in Mexico
what corresponds closely ia many ways
to the National Grange in the United
States. The organization is not to be
secret, but haa for its object the im-

provement of tbe condition of the farm-- .

ore.,1 It will promote the organization
of small cooperative societies to encour-
age farming and the building of co-

operative granaries. It is planned to
construct a model granary On one of the
large ranches near the capital to serve
as an example of construction.

CRAMP COLIC.
No need of suffering from cramps in

the stomach, or intestinal pain. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy never falls to relieve tbe
the most severe cases. Get it today,
there will be no time to send for it afte-

r-the attack comes on. For sale hy
All Dealers, Benson, Smith Co.,
Agents for' Hawaii.

"A'V.



RUSSIAH m
III DISORDER

FALLS BACK Oil

ENTIRE FRONT

Positions Are 'Taken and Then

, v Abandoned Without Show of
pressure From . Enemy .Which
Had ; just v Been Driven Out

ENTIRE UNITS RETURN
.

-
. to Their own trenches
' , i j 'r ' V

j

Extremists Annoyed At Success
of Offensive Take Advantage
To Check ItSocialists Want
International Conference ;

(Aar elated prera By V. S. Naval Com
muicatlon Service) ;

LONDON, July 25 Collapse of
army along a great

portion of its front were indicated
last night by admissions of disas-

ter from.; Petrograd and claims
from Berlin "Tirrn by dissension,
wavering first one way and then
another, not knowing what ad-
vice to take" nor to whom to listen
the Slavs, according to general
report are beingvdriven back by
the aggressive push of the Huns
in a state of disorder that is al-

most chaotic along some portions
of a front of 155 miles and fight-
ing under, tremendous disadvan-
tages along other's.', y .
' Last night's official report from

Petrograd admitted that the Rus-

sians were. evacuating Stanislau
so recently captured in their
inayiiii:i,cin UIIVB. I lie nusiru- -
Germans were crossing the
Sereth south of Tarnapol where

had held them back for a day.
South of the Dneister the Russian
fnrl worn ratirinn fur tho aiwfwvw nvi v i vm my iui tiiwi vaoi
ward' and on both sides of the
Dvinsk-Viln- a railroad had a vie-tor- y

turned into defeat through
their own irresolution and disobe-
dience. At these points the Rus-

sian forces charged and took a
number of German positions blit
after so doing entire units return-
ed to their troches without a
sign of German pressure to bring
about the retreat. On ; various
points along the great front it is
said that' a number of units re-

fused absolutely to obey their
commanders..'' Disorder followed
this disintegration of discipline
and left the officers helpless.
Berlin Halls Victory " -

The official report from Berlin last
niplit mud that great successes for Ger-
man srins wore scored yesterdsy along
the n hold trout from the. Baltic to the
Black He a. Southeast of Dylnsk the
Russian were sanguinarily repulsed.
Another Russian attack a
long line Ave mile in extent, wan
beaten bark ami rie defeated forces
were in full rctiettt toward the Oar pa
thlans. Ncnr Trr in hollo a series of
mass attacks were met and repulsed by
a vigorous defcus of artillery and in-

fantry. Several division report the
capture of JiOtKI or more prisoners ench.
Tha defeat of the Klv is taking on
ttropnrtions of an utter rout.
Work of Extremists

Arthur Hniidrru-n- , who returned to
London from Pctrograd yesterduy, sayr
that the successful 'refuiuption of the
Russian offensive, mused much annoy-ne- e

to th extremists, and they bided
their timo until an opportunity present-
ed itself and then seixrd it to ran mo the
present setback on the 'Hunting front.

Socialist influence i being brought to
bear strqngly and. this faction ia openly
aud aggressively advocating tho calling
ot an international conference to din
ouss proposals for a negotiation for
peace. ,i

A (1"M.Ht(li to flu. Berliu ZoitiiiiK Am.
mitts-- ; says flint the detnebmeiitN ere
entting In behind the Kussiana and thut

! tmillNrv .ftna f Komov" end
Kreyve are doomed. To the north the
Hussion forces are shattered and totter-in?- .

The number pf prisoners raptured
ia hlyh, mmilng-int- many thousands........

riOONEY JURY REACHES
NO AGREEMENT ON VERDICT

(Associated Press By XT. S Naval Com-
munication Berries)

HAN FRANCISCO, July 20 No ver-
dict bus heeu leached hv Hia M,i., j i

jury, mid lust night tho jurors were!
ngain lacked up for the-- utht. Indica-
tions are that they are kopoli-ssl- dead-loekei- l

uud ftill stund as they were re-

ported tu vt ind jONlerdiiy -- tVu to two
ft.;- ucijuitttil.

CANADIAN HOUSE OF

COMMONS PASSES

CONSCRIPTION BILL

On Third Reading Political Par-

ties Ar6 Split Asunder If

Left To Vote of People Mea- -

V wrj Would Likely" Fail,

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. NaTfii'Ccra'-- ,

,' : munlcatlon Berrice) '

OTTAWA, Ontario, July
a debate of a bitterness itertr before
Recorded In a Canadiaa parliameit, the
KOernmeiit Conscription Dill passed
its third reading In the house' Of na
aions last night by a vote of one hun-
dred and two to forty-four- . . The vote
split the two political parties, the Cqiy,
ervetWe and Liberal French' uniting

In bitter Opposition to the measure,
with the English supporting it with
only a few exceptions. , '

The bill now will go o the senate,
where It in eertaln of speedy passage.
Lanrler Changes Policy
,' Hir Wilfrid liurler, who haa repeat-
edly toured his native Province of
OuelMM) in an effort to indues - the
Krene.b-Oanadian- s to eulist for war ser-
vice, aided w ith his fellow .. French
'gainst, the conscription meaaure, al-
though, in his speech, he expressed the
hOm that Canada would yet send a fuU
million fighting men against,. tha Huns.

Arthur Moighon, solicitor ' general,
no'nfed out that recruiting in Canada
had fallen to a low ebb and that the
Caindinn . contingents .on the battle-fron- t

were not being backed up and
supported as they should be. If Canada
mould st,p sending to the
front, he anid, it would be a bane al

of .th.we who were now there
u.d ofthnee tniiny thousands who had
alrendy fallen in the cauae of liberty,
and the name of Canada, now one,, of
,iride throughout the world, would ba-om-e

a name of disgrace. . . ,
People Would Defeat, V 'I-.- ' T

It is generally admitted that if the
matter of conscription were to b left
to tho people it would be defeated, with
'he Hocialist and labor elements of the
English Provinces supporting the prac-
tically unanimous dissent of Quebec.
Despite this, so bitter has been the
fight, it is now proposed that the 'gov-
ernment go to the country, on the

issue, calling a general elec-
tion for September.

from the beginning of tho war the
Province of Quebec, French speaking
and ninety percent Roman Catholic in
religion, has refused to join tha rest of
Canada in its war aims. In this refusal
the French Canadians have been led by
fhoir clergy, who have stated that. the
Roman Catholic minority of Canada
baa not been accorded all the rights
guaranteed under the Treaty of Quebec
and that ' there cannot .lx a united
Canada -- with the same alma until all
the claims of v the Boinan Catholic

ench have .been recognised, i With
England, hm .state,, th Canadian
French have? Jo ties While FraneeThav.
ing repudiated the State Church and
confiscated church , property , deserves
no support from true sons, of the church
in Canaila. J- ' s, ;. .

So. bitter has the controversy ran
that some Quebec papers are openly
advocating secession from the Domin-
ion and the establishing of a French
Republic straddling the Bt. Lawrence.
Civil war as an outcome of, any attempt
to enforce conscription ha4 beck broad-
ly hinted. ,.

E

Investment' In Pacific Mail Ships
'Like Gold Mine

' '" -

(Aaaoclated Press hf XT. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Bervics)

NKW .YORK, July 25 The annual
report of the International Mercantile
Marine Company, which took over the
vessels of the original- Pneffir Mail flee
just before the outbreak of tho war,
ihows rliut during 1U10 the company's
gross prollts amounted to (KiU.UD.OID
After puyi ig the British excess pro
fits tax und setting aside an amount
suftinient to rover depreciation, the net
profits of the corporation amounted tn

25,0rt,(i5O. ,

Chairman Maunders, commenting on
these figures, statea that the lurge pro-ttt- s

are uuo "to (be world. sliortage in
ton nago and the consequent abnormal
increasv in freight rates."

EY;

(Associated Ptass By TJ. 8. Naval Crm
mulcation Service)

SAX FRAKC1HCO, July 23 ,harle
F. Firkert, district uttorney, has np
plied or entrauce to the. second

training ramp, to opeji at th"
Presidio next month. The filing of the
application implies an' intention on the
part of the district attornev to renig'n
should he secure his army commission.

DON'T NEGLECT YOTJB FAMILY.
When you fail to .provide, your t'nm-- ,

ily with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at thii season of the year, yon are neg-
lecting them, as bowel eomplnint is
sure to be prevalent, and it is too dan-
gerous a malady to be trilled with.
This is especiully true if there ure nhil
dren in the fumilv, A dose or two of
this remedy will plooe the trouble
within control and perhaps save a life,
or at least a doctor's bill. For s:ilo by
All Dealers, ' Benson, Smith & Co.,
Aleuts for Hawaii,
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BO JAR LAV SAYS

WILSON DID RIGHT

President's Course Proper' In
Avoiding War Vortex and Aid

More Valuable Now

(Associated Ptost By V, 8. Naval Com-H- i'

I munlcatlon Berries)
(Associated Pres. ly V. . Naval Com- -

' ' t tnunication Service)
LONDON, July 2!5Bona; Law In

discussing war credits yesterday took
occasion , to pay high tribute to ' the
United States for the important part
which It is now playing ia the war
against Trussisn autocracy and to en-
dorse President Wilson's policy i in
keeping his country out of the con-
flict so long as he did. lie laid stress
nn the fact that by an doing the Unit-
ed KtaOrs was better able to help and

aJibw" helping mofe' efficiently than
it otherwise could hnve done and was
sow all the more to be valued aa an
ally. '

; .
' " President Wilson was rightly slow
In bringing his rnnntrv into the aw-
ful vortea of war." said Bonar" Iw."Now that the die has finally been
east wa ran rely, and ly absolutely,
npon receiving from the I'nited Mates
all th resources which msv be need-
ed to pay for supplies of all kinds. It
ia 001" banker and has extended to us
a vast credit besides cooperating with
da and With all the other allies la other
wayt, whole hcartedly and with all its
vast asd wonderful resources and re-
sourcefulness.

Dilloa had criticised the Haionlkl ex
peditioa before Law spoke. He said
the British army had lieen denioralixed
by nineteen months spread amongst
pestilent ial surroundings and wanted
.0 know if Serbia liml been deserted

To this Cecil replied that Dillon's
barge as to the Haloiiiki campaign was
ittcrly false and that there was no
intention of deserting the Herbian al
ie.- - IIe Insisted that it was intended

disregard no pledges aud none would
e left unfulfilled, including the full

tad Complete restoration of trbia.
He wishes to see how far President
Wilson's proposals will Ik? practical for
barriers against all future wars.

IRISH CONVENTION

WILL CONVENE

IN I)UBLIN TODAY

(Associated Press by XT. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service) 'i

DUBLIN, July 2ir-Th- e eonveution
lo be held under the auspices of the
ovcrnmeut ami to be , composed of

Irish delegates representatives of all
factions for the purpose of evolving a
tovernmeutal system for Ireland thai
rill ha mernthU th

fXlii-ohveu-e hero today (for organisa- -

ou.t jqere win ue nearly one hua-ire-

delegates, of whom fifteen . have
on aouiinate.1 by Premier Lloyd

Joorge. with the eighty-fir- e others dele-rate-

by the various political and
organizations.

The meeting will be .'called to order
y Henry K. Duke, chief secretary for

Ireland, who will be temporary-chair-na-

only, the convention having been
(Iven the right to name its own preeid
ug officer and to make its owa rules of
rocedure, .,
While the first few sessions will lie

hold in this city, it is not as yet oer-ai- n

where the convention will hold Ha
nain --deliberations.- The meeting place
is to be chosen by .the delegates. A
arge number of public buildings in this

hav- - been offered .the delegates,
vhile the' British government has an-
nounced that it will do everything in
its power to make the. convention a

-HUroesa.

CHINAiiiSNTr
......... , .... ;,, .. .1

IS CALLED ILLEGAL

(Associated Prtaa By TJ, 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

SHANGHAI,. July ii

uado by Chen Jit Kuan who wss min
inter of the navy in tho Yuan Hung
aldnet aud whose portfolio has re

uiniucd uncancelled for the " iriainten I

ince of constitutional government andj
reasaembliug of parliament. Ho de--,

'uamls tbe iiunishnioot of all rebels und
lee In res the prosent govcrnmeut of

China la illegal..
This action has given Tise to thr

reports that the Chiuese navy -- will not
rwogni.o tho government of Tuud Chi
Jlli. .'.-- .

.
-

4 .

OVER BY GOVERNMEN I

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON,: IV C.., Julv 2
Secretary, of Navy Ihiniels toilnv t.
sued omlers requisitioning ' seven oil
tankers' trading with Atlantic aud la
eltla ' parts for service with the navy

irisws .i.-, r-- ' ..
'The' Standard Oil 'Company's loal

ofliee yesterday said it had' received
uo continuation of the above Asso-
ciated Press desputcb, and consequent-l-

could not say whether auv tankers
of the Standurd fleet have beeu com
inniKleereii by the navy,

I'he Mtaudurd Oil tlouiunuv has been
expecting that tho 1). HchoUeld
would be tukeu over by tbe uavy de
pnrtiuent. Hhe is oue of the largest oil
tankora afloat, a new vessel oud calle.l
here about a mouth ago, luingiug a
cargo of fuel here from Biuhmoml, Cut.

muivlu iui wi
PURPOSES BY

' e

TREASURY HEAD

Total Is Raised To Five Billions
of Dollars and Estimates Pre

'sented To Senate Which Now
Has Revenue Bill

OTHER AVAILABLE MEANS'.
OF REVENUE ARE SOUGHT

Original Estimate of Seven Bil

lions As Cost of First Year of

War May Be Doubled Is Sen-

ator SmooVs Opinion

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
. mnnlcatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, July 5The trcas
ury department estimates submitted
yesterday call for u billion dollar
more for' war purposes that are to be
raised by the War Revenue Bill, now
before the- - senate for consideration
Secretary MeAdoo's new estimates call
for half a billion dollars additional for
tbe use of the Shipping Bonrd and for
ta additional hundred million dollarr
for the navy. '

The new estimates, which were sub-
mitted without any recommendation!
as to how the additionnl billion is to
re secured, were' referred by the senate
to the finance committee, which has the
War ReVenue Bill in its bands, in readi-
ness to submit to the senate in commit'
'ee of the whole on Friday.

.When the new estimates were pre-ente-

In the senate yesterday, calling
for a total Of five biilion dollars. Hen-ite- r

Hmoot of Utah stated that in bis
opinion there will be further demands
in the part of the treasury department.
The first year of the war, says tbe
Utah senator, will probably cost the
taxpayers of tbe United States four-
teen billions of dollars.

In looking over available means of
further evenue,'rtbe senate financiers
are sug'esting an increase in the taxes
on excess profits and inheritances. The
tax rate provided in the present bill on
excess profits rnns from twelve per cent
when profits amount to fifteen per cent
above the average of the years 1911
1912,. 1P18, to fifty per cent when the
profits nOV are two' find half times
the pre-wb- t average!'

The 4O0.000,0()0 in tbe additional
billion not required by the navy and
the shipping bonrd, it is generally be-

lieved will go toward increasing tbe
American forces to be sent 'abroad for

- s for-1- "" ser4e nsy to a mil
lion men. It is' Intimated that this

.,. o will consist of the regular
army and the uvailable trained militia.

arulSIssenT

TO

(Associated Prosa By TJ. S. Naval Com
mnnlcatlon Service) .

HAN. JOSK. Calif, July 23 Two
troops of artillery arrived here yester
dny afternoon to take charge of the
situation and preserve order aa a remil
of the strike iu the local canneries.

Following a riot In which one man
was killed it became, evident that lorn
authorities could not maintain ordei
and a call for nalstance was seut out
as a result of which the soldiers were
seut. Severn I joined the ranks of the
strikers yesterday who now nuniboi
more tlinii loiiu.

EN AND DEI

ARE HEAVY SUFFERERS

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

LONDON. July 23 Sweden and
Denmark, although neutral nations,
have suffered seriously in their ship
ping ss a result of the war. Statistic
published by tho governments of those
natlbns show a total loss from German
submarines and from mines of three
hundred and six Vessels. Of these, one
hundred ami flew Hwe-'is-

colors, and one biindrvJ and elghtv
were Norwegian. Tho destruction of
these ships involved tbe loss ot "veil
over a thousand lives.

AVIATION BILL IS

SIGNED BY WILSON .

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, July 25 WHth the
signature of President Wilson the
Army Aviation Bill which appropriates!

4U,000,.,oo. providing for the construe
tiou of 2,000 aircraft and an army of
aviators and machinists became a law.

Speed ing up on the campaign to ran
trol the air ot'r tho Allies will now l

uudcrtukcn.

PRESIDENT. EtIDS

Shipping Board I IV

! (Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Oom--I
mnnteatlon Berries) - -

' WAHH1NHTON. Julv rfdent

Wilson yesterdny ended the row in the
federal shipping bonrd, when he asked
President V. Denmnn to resign, and
also accepted the resignntions of Gen-
eral Goethals and Cnptain White.

The Chief Kxec-utiv- came to rsaliae
(here was no other av to: settle, the
dlspufe between Dcnmsn and Uoethala,
which was seriously delaying the shlt-buildi-

program mapped ont by fed-
eral authorities. In his letter to Chair-
man Denman he asked for the "same
disinterested self forgetting course thst
uenerai unethals had Inker."

The President has named Kd ward

GOVERNOR'S CAB If
PROVED BOOM ERANG

Attempt To Spike Molasses Deal

of. ?That Man Hutchins"
.

- Merely Helped Latter

' Clin tod J. Hutchins, who may be Ha-

waii's next Governor, relumed to. Ho-

nolulu yesterday morning on the Wil- -

helmina fter an absence of more than
throe months. He stated yesterday af-
ternoon that he came on pcrsoual busi-
ness and not in. connection with tho
governorship.

When told of the report brought back
from Washington last week by B. O.
Rlvenbargh, land commissioner, to the
effect that L. K Pinkham would bo re-
appointed, Huteliius merely griaueit.
The sews affected him in about the
same way it did most people ia Hono-
lulu. ... .

Hutchins declares that he is making
no active campaign for the governor
ship, as be considers that such action
would not be compatible with tffe dig-
nity of the position, but reiterates his
former statement to The Advertiser
that fas certainly would not refuse the
appointment if it were offered him.

When' asked concerning Governor
Pinkham 'a exultant statement that he
had 'f spiked the molasses contract of
that man Hutchins," the man who may
bo Governor laughed heartily. ''Why,
be said, "Pinkham 'a cablegram to Sec-
retary Lane that all the molasses pro-
duced here was needed in the Islands
merely helped me. Pinkham just played
into my bnnds." Tbe truth was ex-
plained to Becrctary Lane and no order
forbidding tbe export of molasses from
Hawaii was made. V.t

Hutchins Is engaged in developing a
large agricultural tract ia. Glenn coun-
ty, California, about which he is very
enthusiastic. He visited there recent-
ly, just before coming to Honolulu, aad
was aeeompanied by his ' daughter.
Doris, who is engaged in taking a
nourse of instruction for ' Bed Cross
work. '

The belief that tbe big Mat son liners
will eventually be taken over br the
government was expressed bv Hutch-
ins, who added that he thouchf it pos-
sible that some of the steam-
ers might be used aa substitutes.

Mr. Hutchins expects Jo remain ,in
Honolulu several vreek and then re-

turn to the Coast for a trip East.
. -

COAL SITUATION

ASSURJD LOCALLY

President Kennedy of Inter-Islan- d

Company Got What He Went
After,' He Says

"I run sum up 'whs t did on tbe I

Coast," stated J, A. Kennedy, return
ing president of the Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Company yesterday, "by
naviug that I got what I went after."

Mr. Kennedy was aa arrival yes
tenluy on tbe liner Wilhelmina from
San rrnncisvo after a business tour
of the Kast and was able to greet his
new purchase, the steamer Poris, when
die arrived from the Coast at two
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

"Ships secured from : the federal
shipping board," eontluued II r. Ken
ne.lv, "improve the coal situation of
the eompuuy all that could be desired.
Wc are now well fixed and will be able
to resume our bunkering busiuosa large
ly as before. v

"The bark Bed Jacket, now lu port,
is going to come back, with another
cargo, while tho Scrapie, soon, to come
with coul, is engaged for a certain
number of mora teijia, - ,

"As regards the general shipping
situation, I cannot say much. I heard
uothiug delinite about the removal of
regular vessols from this ruu, and as
a matter of fact we cannot tell, in
these times, what is going to huppeu.

did uot, either, get any guarantees
tli.'t any tounago requisitioned from
the Wal service would be replaced by
eiptal freight capacity, but I ' believe
the goernment will fully care for the
Islnnds in this particular."

Mr K - .1 .' " 'J " su.i aWT-i- n u
the United HUUn shipping board anil
while in Wushingtou conferred with
the members of that organization over
the local situation.

'

UK IMPROVED QUININE
aa am B

IjMrS Nil I lrFFCTTHr HFIn
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Uer than ordinary Oulaia. Doss aoteaua,
vousns. nor rlaaisi ia th bead, Re

.riutcr. .her Isouly oac "Bromo Quljlnc '

iht sivuaiura ot K. W. Cravt Is oa w' '

CONTROVERSY

Be Reorganiz e d

Hurley, Chicago business man and an
of the federal board of

trade, to succeed Dcnmsn, and Chief
Constructor of Navy Capps as succes-
sor to Gootbals. Bainbridge Colby
of Nc-- r York, a prominent lawyer,
replaces Captain White.

Commenting on the action President
Wilson' had taken Mr. Denman said
be. wanted to aid the President in'
every waf, and did not question the
wisdom of hi decision. President
Wilson '" Hction came as a complete
surprise

It is reported that General Goethals,
has fettered his services with the Amer
ican 'expeditionary forces now in
France.

LIFE IS SAVED BY

DARING OPERATION

Sergeant Dean, Whose Skull Was
Crushed, Will Leave Hospi

tal Completely Recovered

jf' Within tho next dsy or two, m-rg-

Williaaa K. Dean, of Company hi, l'hir- -

d Infantry, will leave tbe De-
partment Hospital and report to his
uoupaay commander for duty, and tin-
iest ebapter will have been written ia
one of the most remarkable surgical
operations , ever performed in the
waiian Islands. It is the story of
life being saved when it seemed impos
Bible, and better still, of a complete re
covery 'with no apparent damage to tbe
body or mind of the patient in the fnct
of tbe gloomiest outlook that any man
over faced.

On the afternoon of Juno VI, Hergeant
Dean started from HchoHeld Barruki
for Honolulu on bis motorcycle. Who
he reached tbe crossing known aa two
Junction hia motorcycle collided with
an automoiJe. Both vehicles were trav-
eling at good triced and the result waa a
fractured skull and a broken arm for
Dean.. ''"Ha waa taken to the Department Hos
pltal at once, aad was immediate!)
operated on. Dean owes his life todaj
to the akill and dispatch, with which
that operation was conducted.

"I would not have given ten cents
for hia ebanees of recovery when I ana
him brought into the opcratiug rooc.'
aaid one of the officers who waa present
at the' operation. "There was a det it
hia forehead large enough for you tc
put an egg in, and the brain substanci
was coming through and dropping onto
tha floor or the room. ,

"Hergeant Deaa had what is called
'depressed fracture . of tho frontal
bone,' and the pressure on the brais
waa so great' that, as I said, the brair
matter was coming through. This ne-

cessitated, an- operation to. relieve tbit
pressure, and 'to elevate the frontal
bone" into. its normal position. The first
was accomplished by what ia called s
'decompression' operation in the

region.. That relieved - thr
pressure on tho braia, and after thi
skull 'was rephlred the "brain resumed
its normal place. Of course it was im-

possible to restore that portion of the
brain that had come through tbe crev
ice, but, fortunately, tho pert of thi
brain affected ia in what; medical men
term a 'silent area' that is, a part of
the brain which does not control anv
muscular part of the body, nor any of
the senses. Had the aide Of the skull re-

ceived an equally hard blow, the pa
tient would doubtless have been para-
lysed on one side of his body, while t
similsr blow on the. back of the head
mii-li- t have produced total blindness
loss of speech, or Other loss of senses."
. There la, ihowevea, no apparent mea
tal aor physical defet, to remind Her
geatat ipesa of; is escape,; from death
and he is. being detained In the hospital
beossso of his tarth. He will go out
living example of the. wonders of mod
ern surgery. " ' '',. ;.'

In speaking of the- - case, the officer in
command of the hospital aaid: "A
few years iro such H case as that of
Serjeant Dean would have been hope
1cm. Hut surgery is' making rarid ad
Mum. and science la solving tbep'.i
lemi tlmt modern eonditiona put to us
In the great war hospitals of Europe
cases arise every day that would b vve
licen impossible to save a decade nj
But the advances that have been nm'
ore being made ia tho surgeon's work
particularly in minimising infection of
the injured parts And In tho shortening
of the period of . convalescence, mal;i
the chances for recovery greater and
greater. y

".Shell wounde-4he- t formerly would
have left men crippled for life, may now
keeo them from the firing line for rein
tivelv short periods, and some who
would have bcenv disflgnred by great
scsri now have but alight ones."

Sergeant Dcsn is a native of Oeorgi.i
and ia twenty-fiv- yeara Of ago. , He en-

listed in 191, and earns at once to the
Second Infantry, being assigned to M
Company uf that regiment. When the
Thirty second was formed Dean was
transferred as a sergeant to that or
irHiii.nti(in. He has a host of friend
not only in the two regiments whe-- e he
has served but ia others, ia and out nt
the service, who will rejoice at his mir
nrulmis escape from datb and join him
in his gratitudtt for the skill and care
that have saved hia life,

i .
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(Hosclai Cable to Nippn Jljl)
TDK 10, Julv 24 Tbe Osaka Cotton

Market suspeuded tods v. The situs- -

lion wiis due to the tine in price, caused
by speculative buying.

a .

or DADT I IITUCD DIIDOKail
lntrU" n BE COinVieYv ILLI

NT. KOA, CaU July Si I uther
"k. the plant wiaurd. is sefiuuslv

ill ut liis home bore.

cncHPii ;nrnAi'i;
THLI1UII HCUllllj

POSH N LOST

UPON PLATEAU

uose wins Decisive Vic- -
tnru In PolifApni'i Carlni- - nrtrl '- i whiiivi ma wwivi auu '

Counter Attacks Are '. Driven '

Back and All 'Positions Held

MANY PRISONERS TAKEN ':mJ-
AND LOSSES ARE HEAVY

British Penetrate Hun Trenches
At Four Points About Ypres
and Air Raids Cause Damage.
To Property Held By Enemy

(aAMocUtftd Prats By XT. 8. Vfttal Com--1

muniTEimn HJirvati k r

P ARIS, July 25 All ground
lost on the California ola- -

teat! has been rernvprprf hv thst
bravery and dash ef

.
the poilus

4 s as ansi

4iu uic riciiun uiuciai repons
last niaht Everv casement was
retaken yesterday in a series of
nam uerce unves ana me enemy
driven out at the bayonet point
Hand to hand fiahtina was tha
rule of the dav. .1; , . -

Aaain and aoain the Germans
came back with counter attacks
and as often were thev driven
back. When night came the vic-

torious French troops held every
position they had taken and the
Sermans had been completely
dislodged from their last foothold
3n the plateau. : ;
; East and northeast, of .Ypres
decided successes, were scored
by the British , forces, said .'the
official report received from Loh- -,

don fast night. There four strong
iggressives were successful in '

oiercing the Teuton trenches'at
is many different points 'and all
wsitions taken were held. Hard
ighting at , close quarters with
teavy casualties were ' the fea-

tures of ..these , engagements.
Vlany prisoners were taken. ;

yVhilc these attacks were going' on '

'he ' British and Canadian air forcwn
ere active. 'The British forces raided

airdronies, railway depots and juno- - v

'ions and showered them with bombs,
lid a vast amount of ' damage and
brought down three enemy aircraft
Canadian aeroplanes today did aignal
ervice ia tbia sector. Flying high over-'iea- d

scout planes succeeded- - 1n Wat-'n- g

a big German gvn wtjich srtbrowing projectiles weighing ' three- -
marters of a ton, and dropping show-- '
ir of bombs put the gun out of action.
' 'an a n ftlnra iavi . Mftakllal,.!
dote mastery in the air, ranging, f
Itebind the enemy linea aad driving
Teuton aviators to shelter whenever
net..

An onparalleled artillery battle Is
raging .lay and night in the Flanders
wetor, which may presage another big
Irive by infantry.-- . , , , . -

Ocriuao aircraft made a aid and
bombed Adinkerke and there we'rs m
nillllllAr Of llfttCAt S)llAlinAPa .InHM I.a
Vardar. . :. ' t

' '., '.v ,

SUGGESTS CANTON AS

(Special Cable to NJjipu Jljl) ' '
.

TOKIO, July SfDr. Bun Yat Sen
' urging Chinese to establish the capi-
tal ut Canton iS Kwantuug, province.
At the present time'pue faction favors
Peking, another is boosting for Naa-kin-

and now come the proposal thst
be Southern city bo made the capital,

Nanking ia the most central of the
hree cities, and is considered quo of

the healthiest cities iu China. ; ' , ..; ,'f..i a . i y '

UNEXPECTED DEATH OF ;

COLONEL EVANS IS TOLO
-- ' ' 3

(Associated Press By TJ. kV Navti n

Service) h-- - - ,'

Vl'KBLO, Colo, . July ' It Col,
h)lood W. Evans of the United Btati
cavalry, dieil suddenly hero today. The
officer was a native of Maryland aad
31 years of age, y f ..';:'v- - , ,

,"" 'rrr'''.'if, !'
SLIGHTING REFERENCE' '

TO AMERICA IS rVTADE

(Associated Press hy V. S. Naval
Service) a

BKKNK, July newa
paM'Sa give prominence to a reception
Mceorded the Kaiser by members of tho
reiehstag. where America's entry in
the world war was slightingly referred
to us uu "indecisive part,' "
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SUGAR EXPLAINED
r

Ai Kauai m.m
V'"' .... ". f

gr, Rooen . Norns i ens aua'
Chemists ahd Sugar Boilers

,

of Complaints Heard

TAKES MAINLAND TRIP
' ' Tfl'ICAPM nalCtlnNiw t.ft.riiii wwj.w ivn

Grains Small and Uneven and Too

Largs Quantities Of Sul-

phate of Lime Found

. (Mall 8pdsl t Tha AdTerttMr)
itoi'i' t.. i)i u.i,,.j avn.

hiua of the chemmU n.l

augar boilera cf Kauai waa keM in LI-tu-

at which Dr. Robert 8. Norri,
from ' the Kiperiment Station, waa
pren and Rav talk on hia trip to j

U (!.! tti'a mL
Aa Sa well knowa, the eastern . re

Snera wha now take the' Hawaiian u
. .- ti : :

Kara nara corapimBen ihh
Mtmr. are bot up to the atand.rd 0f!
fnban WRV for refinery purpoaea. The
coinplatnta h.va been verjr jn.linerent
and contradictory in nature anil for
the purnoae of finding out definitely

' jurt what waa wrong Doctor Norria
went eaut. ......
Too Much Lima Bulphata

The most coitimon eoinplaint of the
rcflncrlrt wma the ' average emallnea
and ItK'k of nniforniity ia. the aize of
the ugr grains. The next most com-

mon complaint, and probably the niottt
serious, i the presence f alich large
amount of sulphate of lime. This
form a heavy scale oa the evaporatore
an,) greatly cntS down on the output.

The first complaint is one that ran
be rather easily corrected a. apparent-
ly all that ia necessary is to increase
'the pan capacity and take a little more

are Ift boiling. Already at least two
. factories; WaiaTua and Ewa, are pro

luclng augar very much superior to
('ulaa sugar, In aiae f grain, and fully
ai good in regard to uniformity of aize.

The mvond complaint ia not so easily
corrected. If it ran be at all. It is a
subject which will 'require rousidernblo ,

IM m mi. !thouirht and experimentation
lution is t be obtained, Oue partico-- ,

lar jMmt brought out by Doctor Norris
in 'the apparent unsoundness of the

of using low grade prluctsIrrartise graia. In. a study of methods
uid in Cuban factories, out of twelve
factories not one uses anything but
fir massecuit for seel. Thia may pos-
sibly help if adopted here.

i It is gratifying to note that there
has already been a marked improve-
ment in the quality of Hawaiian su-

gar. ' In fact no great has been the
improvement and so woll satisfied are
the refineries that already there haa

' been a offer to renew the present con-- .

tract between the refiners and the Ha-- -

wailaa Bugar I'lanter.

CUBAN CROP OF SUGAR

ONE-SIXT-
H UNDER

lALEi
i.
.r

'4.
JiKW YORK. July U Eusedio S:

' Axnia.u. secretary to President Meno
rnH t Culm, with bis wife and two
hildren. is at the MeAIpin Hotel for

'Cuba is normal, and there ia no
trace of rabcor as a result of the revol u

tion," said Mr. Azpiazu yestefday.
'Business c6nditlons are good ' and

building ia abnormal, especially in Hav-rna- .

The sugar crop estimated before
the revolution to be 24 ,000,000 bags, ac-

tually produced only 20,000,000, wljich
brought approximately 2tM),000.000, the
estimate the full crop would have
brought. '' The crop was damaged by
the revolutlonfsts, and yet the price
was maintained."

' There ia plenty of enthusiasm for
''the war iu Cuba, continued Mr.

"We soou" will hav available
a regular army of 1H,000, and could
draft if neuessary about 25,000. We
ran do our bit best by producing crops
nnd developing our resources. We shall
aUe guuvd' our coast aad patrol the Gulf
of Mexico. Prewldeat Jsenocati has
nuked for .5O)0O0,Oo6 for war purpose.
Thi, it is expected, will be voted by
t)t eongress' by next Friday, and most
i f the loan will be stjbseribed for In

Ci'iiia. Thy jfovernment has ordered six-

teen submarine chaser. After a thor- -

' tiuch investigation, no German sub-

marine or aeroplane base haa been
found In Cuba, There are many tler-uiau- a

living in Cuba, but we have ex-

perienced little or ao trouble with
um. and so far ibey bave not been

ired to register,

delvery

(

111 11,1 " '" '

PHILIPPINE SUGAR
IS' MAKING

Improved Methods Which Have
Production of Better Grades and New Developments Give Prom-is- n

fif Growth and Prosneritv For the Industry : m..

p)lu,tlltoll whih i .iiHt.rporM h

inn lorm vxrnino, inn

Hon. nnd other ...Kr mill .! fon,r- -

i j.
nff to new. of tba .UvalopnMl of the
nKr interert ia ho.o-1lno- .l tbst Is i

wtnMn iu th fttm other ugr
.prod ucinir ilistrirtu,

Facta About Sugar appear, the follow

ft tfnffi
under date of Manila, Jon 2:
' Tha barvettt of Mie present angar erop

of th f'hilippinea baa trot keen aa aati-fartor-

aa wa anticipated, on aeeoont
of th unfavorable weatber eonditiona
wbich bave prevailed 1n the inlnt of
Ngro tue rnont important Dr oi- -

Lrirt ilunnir mnt'h of the nrenent bar- -

vent Jpenod, following similar eomlitiona
which obtained duriog the aame aeaHon
of at year, which eaneed the young
cane to lx badly damaged from exeen
of water and prevented projer attention
to the erop at a time when cultivat.on
waa of material importance..

Aa encouraging fact in Tftonectlon
with the recent harveeta. however, la

the improvement of the gt.de of mua- -

-ov-uo -- -r - "

v' " ;5. iTw u.D' r" " r
advocated during the past three yeara
by the bureau of agriculture, ia the
clarification of the juice fend the crys-

tallisation of ' the sugar. There are
also Increased qnnntitiee of centrifugal
augnr manufactured each year in the
modern factories here. :

A new factory baa been planned for
the I'ampanga sugar district of Lneon.
This factory will b atrietly modera in
every particulhr and will l built with
an initial capacity which will eclipse
any of the at preaent in opera-

tion. Due to the high anerose content
nd purity coefficient of the sugar cane

grown in that province, a factory there
should experience a profitable run from
the very beginning. . .

This "district haa been grown to augar

for mora than a century, and a one-cro- p

system only has been employed, Which
ban caused the laud to be somewhat de-

pleted of iU plant food material. This
accounts fur tbe eomparatively low
. ned- nor unit area. While
u jf true jgt high percentage of uc
rm rutins and ourity eoefficienta ' are
obtained from the cane grown there, yet
th suirar manufacturer pronts more m
proportion from thesejavorable factor
than does the planter under the present
system of contracting for cane in the
Philippines. j,

IrrUauon lasroraoiy xcinvu
The modern system of growing cane

Kv the aid of irrigation is now favor
ably, received by the Filipino planters
at the Mindore Hugar Kstate, where at
present tt is not an easy tasK to tm-vid- e

enough water to aatisy their de-

sires, notwithstanding the fact that the
six-fo- tunnel which parses through a
hill to the Busanga River should sup-

ply an abundance of water for a much
larger area than that now under culti-
vation. This is in marked eontrfcat to
the condition of affairs prevailinglaat

ift'ken ii me nf these same plant
ers Hot only re fused. to ajiply the-lrri-- J

'ii!in witter provided, but a is pojeci-e-

to the rompanv' irrigation-- , fore
doing the work when they attempted
(o save the ran erop frorri the long
drouth. Whoa such convincing proof
a. the above results from the observa-
tions of cane growth on irrigated knd
unirrigated plantations in the period of
one year, it is anticipated that equally
encouraging results will be obtained la
other districts in the near future aad
that thus a better understanding will
be had nf the most effective method of

pplyir.L' the uater and the proper

J x representative of the Engliab nrm
hindlinir the Norit uutent. er veg'
etable char," process for filtering and
bleaching cane juices recently visited
the archipelago with a, view to Intro-
ducing the use of this process into the
Islands. The patent rights fof the

purchased by a local
firm and heuc.eforth the process ia' ex-

pected to be widely employed lu prefer-eni- e

to the bone-cha- r process, i

said to be much more expensive and for
which it is, in addition, at ery
'littlcult to prs-ur- material. , . ''. ',

Poor Etand of Cane
Htweut desnutchus from the Maya- -

euir. and Arecibo distrieta of Porto
llico state that extremely poor Stands
of rnno were obtained from the recent
planting and the Insular Agricultural
Kxperiment Mtatioa .af'alf wa requesto--

in Investigate the case, as it WW fenrv-- l

that some new plant disease wa the
cause. It appears that the trouble re-

sulted from using poor can point and
also from lack of attention to cultiva-
tion during the critical perlo-- of
growth as well as a possible defloleu.'Jr
nf iieodeil nlaut food material. I

This same condition of atfaira is
brought to the writer's notice from' dif-

ferent parts of the Philippines! almost
every Year, but in this it
pnrticuliirlv common during the mouth

'of April and Ihe fore port of M)' t'"'

several days before leaving for Cape j quantity to use in order to obtain max-Cud- .

I imum result. - . '

"

In Seakin of Franekiy Iwreiire ,.i ef the long , try season since at
and ii "Cbban American Society," Otis tin'ic there Is" scarcely enough

Jdf. Axpinnu suil it unauthorjxed iiMi'mture in the tup layer of the H f,

by t bv Cuba government. give tjie oiuts ttwrt, or to --enable
:j , )('- -, (thorn to retain their vitality until .

If yoa will ty ittta order for rub- - .nbiiwer tK' appear. A a conre
ter stump t TU A4 vsrttsor o.tif t ipicn.-- nt the i une i emaililng lu this
r.Tra noon today th will b ready for romlitiou for w tune, insects, pari leu

toinoriow.

factories

fwhich

preseut

Jarly turumes, uurrow into tu pu"""

i : '.: .';

' " '

INDUSTRY:
STEADY, PROGRESS

i5eeri.r Adoptd' Xc Resoltfng In

. l I Mill H'

imwt r t um of m. point,, iv.

' -- v. - -
t

lh" V" tiwne in wbirh
the riit may In.lM .

W.gct On PtabUtiont 1

In JUwuii; J'orto Biro, n.l vnrionn
oiner iropicii miiHr troiurtnr conn- -

tne tne wngn or h rommon miore"
haiai OAtisttarit Iv a. if trn nai.l m t f i I ii hn

of il ivr iln '

This is quite" a contrast td the wag.- -

paid to workmen here, which usunl'y
ranto- - from 40 to 80 centavos, l'ttitip- -

nln currency (20' to 40 cents). Tue

'

question is orten "Kel how the pianv tne migsr inniisiry oi mo t- --

er in otier counfHes can afford to pny tablisbed on e basis of satisfactory
such high wages" In the production of price, for an indefinite period, aeeord- -

an article which brings the same mir ing to. local experts. ,

ket price aa that of the Philippines Distinct relief in manifested by
when ma le Into the same grade of lb, sugar fhippera- - on present indications,
Ished pro.Tnrt. .., . that there will be no interference. In

The explsnation Is1 simply, thnt in transportation conveniences' nntil, at
those countries the Industry Is esrried least, the present erop ha. been mar-o- n

along modern lines; the land is keted, and that then the government
made to give' maximum 'results nt a will make provision :.for accommoiln-miniitiH-

expense throegh the medium ttona for freighting . cf next. ye.r'.
of. crop rotation, fertitition, and ir- - erop if any of the present steamer, be
ligation.. ' Wastes in the process of then commandeeredA . This view Is
Manufacture are minimised by the aid taken from not only the report, that
of modern methods and by tho employ- - approach assurances that the two Mat-men- t

of .kilted technical men, and the son steamers will be not requisitioned
grade of the direct output is such a. to at ' preaent and not unless urgently
command the highest market price. needed for transport or hospital pur- -

According to a recent report from pose. )ut also from evident tndiea- -

Louisiana furnished by the American tton. in other directions that the gov- -

Cane Grower.' A.socla'tion, the cost of eminent wll encourage sugnr prodne-produein- g

"yellow clarified" fr "plan- - tion here and throw aa fe as possible
tation white " rfugar haa increased one-- l objects ia its way during the continu-qfjarte- f

of one cent United Mates' cur-- ' ance of the war because of the great
renry pel1 pound over the cost in nor-

mal times. On account Of the relay
tively low atferose cbntent in the juice
from Immature cane harvested in that
subtropical state, In addition to the
low fiber content of the cane, it ie nec-

essary to use a great deal of extra fuel,
which la a heavy efpense during the
present high cost of the Varioua classes
of fuels.

Aa a contrast with the above eondi
tion. the aucar factories here which

modern plants hava.' the
an fori and on its, next

heat and mainland. will
left at eanl- - piit tha sugar

naiiin in cases where the factory
been running at full capacity.
High rralgbt Bate

The abnormally high oversea freight
rates caused a very great differ
ence between the market Phil
ippine aiigarln I'nited Htates and
that paid to the planter, here. or- -

dor to combat this wide difference In
price and cause greater profit to ac-

crue to the maunfacturera, a number
of the modem . factories have been

i i l .1 .i,u.oquiir-- IV fturii i'Ui iiiiiiftiiifn fttiiuv
sugar in one eontinuou. process.. Ihis
is readily . aoluV in the markets.
Tho- - 'price- obtained for this augur '
ranges from 11.50 o 2 per .100
ponnd. lower than that' of standard j

kiiiwAM a ... I ,:H a. .mas im

hrrertTn ie of n.e t aline
' 'kl...... u. i...

mth the ,,, rn,r ntiw
pared

ft.- .-u.
because of the pleasant ;

w huh is characteriatw of K'C"products.

AMERICA SUPPLIES

PROSPEROUS CUBA

United States Furnishes Con
struction Materials and Ma-

chinery For Sugar Mills

Culm's prosperity resulted In tt--

tensive plans tor new sugar milla, new
railways, and in any other phases of en- -

giaeering activity, all of which will
mean new orders for American eon-- ,

atrur.tioa maleiial un.1 machinery, ac- -

cording to an omcial survey of sit-- :

and domestiv deiuirt- -

Jf!'t of wirr, , 1

A uumber of mills
Ibis searon. irilway

struition extension is being plan- -

on considerable M ale. The
traflie movement of both sugar, and
general merchandise will make necea- -

sary great development of the wharf
facilities, need greatqf
Warehouse space cither port -

is apparent. Modera hotel
buildings arn being planned
and sites acquired in order meet the
demands tourist-traltic- '

posit,,,., supply materiala
.. .

Vr. KwinuV repiirt U entitled "Mar-

J r

SUGAR PR! GES-6-

TO HEW I GM MARK

Present, Ficuri Best In ; Eight

Years and More than Fourth
cf Crop Still To Be Shipped V"

y".ontpnt ;0t" ',1 remnmi
thiTpH If ...rh ennt.nue,

"77". ''7." 'JV V ' "".
uiuk.huih,

muurj w w"'rntM...-- j
nttet. it TamiTTPo " n

iir'cea e.r needed
' to offset increased

prices and to mak result, year
commensuiate witli last year,
also into consideration increased yields
and increased eosta. - It inUcatea tnat

need of country and allies for
sugar supplies, V

Ihe past ten days shipments of
sugar have, been lQ,:ion tona whtcn
brinpa the total shipments to date to
approximately 4,37,000 tons of a
total ejiop 643,620 of which it ia
estimated (WO ,000 tons will be market
ed the season's end.

.At the present time Matson line
ia aiding pineapple packers, in a
drive to get. pines to market

behind schedule but with no interfer
cure ex ected with the regular liners
from the government this ia not deem-
ed so miiterial as it might otherwise
be. It ia true that, there large
storks In warehouse, but reports that
they filled so aa to leave no further
accommodation, denied

KEF NERSMUS I)BUY
.-- - - - r

SUGAR THEY RHIRE
':

NI.: YORK, July ?J--The. market
developed strength today and .close'
atrong, with buyer. for Cubttn

n, :, , , h. ,
, ,; ,,,.-- (

pf the.merif th6
tisticul situation. -

The simple facts that refiners
need sugar and must buy regftrdless of
their iination to pnrsue a waiting
policy in hope of Washington for- -

ring lower prices. The holditig has'
only postponed the day of reckoning,;
for any sharp demand export or
from tho domestic buyera may force,
them into the market and might even
cause a high level for rawa.

opinion of some, observers, Cuba
controls the situation, and the refusal
mtwirteil bv Hpnotrir lftHcre fa meet

'wishna of Washington and fix. a price
for raws is surprising; considering

circumstance. ' ' ,' ' '

It is pointed here that surplus
of the crop, after allowing the augar
already sol4 to British romiiilssion

"hipped is not .large, whereaa.
oiner nana, mere is n uemauu

,from n qUKrt,rl 'to b javag
niar attract attention because, their
rheapmws, but it i a question if
hl'i" ',ei,by L"

bring these sugars to fact,
re(.rr. reports of large purrhnse. in that

.,nvr with riw sugars, at the close, r

employ crushing and llyadoa ,wi carry pines
only abundance of bagasse '

no sugar voyage to
' but usually have a the Tbi, arrangement

suniily the end,f the 'still further aliipment.
ha.

have
price of
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isluud are rather discredited loeauy.
tion receutly n letnd by Wpei-ia- l There has been a decided Improvement
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buckles and Howell bei"k tredjtcd the
large purchases il JUe, tnJ no

sellers now at that figure, . Buainesa hus
ieen done Rt 6.90c in bomV for round
jots, South American taking granuluted Up

with the Argentine said to be in the a
market for 50,000 tona. Other neutral
ronntries need supplies, but the embargo
may iuterfvr. with ahipwent ; In one
en'"' .' ' ' ' ' at

The weather ha. beert against the do
mostjc demand, but; preseryilig require-
ment should act a. a tinulua before-long- .

"-

Howella are aamg
stricted way at .ouc.

tirred by tne. at- -

tm ejiltnennfl
well On locar UHIIUV w

cluimini that the prevailingyiugh
i oru-- of sugnr can be laid to nioffrmla- -

other indicetiorts of e'ngineeriu'g activ L The A,1",r,rBn and
ity are to be se n in nil part Tof the ln" .

,n.
island. The . ni.e.. Stntes i. in ...1.1.to

.. ,. ..,,,.

,

'
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WAGE QUESTIONJWS

ODD ARGUf.1l

j j
Plantations Find Costs lnerMsd :

and Will Be Called Upon To
Bear War Brunt fn Added Tax
While Bonuses May Be More

VTiile ncj demrtnils hat c" been made
for wage increase b,V plantation labor
ers of the atignr planter so far aa haa The legisfative' progrant 'Wash-beei-

reported, the artiile which recent- - has finally rrmile itself felt In

IT apreared in th Hawaii l.oehl and worbV. sugar market. With O.e
Changed condition brought by the

the letter to Th Advertiser Kurrrtln war rHed-- . Sfafe baa
by Pred Makino inJicnfe fuat It is hex nri, (lie dominating Influence la
brobable" that aonie sui domauds iftny . World 's augur market. - -'

'

be presented. The arguniftnU offerel , "Thern are" throe proiost(ls at Wash- -

as inr lucrrHHcu iivinar - costs arc
ound at basis ami undoubtedly the la1

borers find, as do other people not only
Of these Islands' but of the whole roun-- ;

try and indeed, practically the whole!
world, tiiat a dollar does not go nearly ;

sri for. ns'it did, but the same argu-- ,

nisnts apply to the sugar produeersi
And their increased costa.
Two Side To Question .

:
.

Talking with representative of nomtt
Of trie agencies for the sugar' planta-
tions another view point is .brought'
out. There ia pd denial of the fact that
living costs have gone up; the answer-
ing argument ia heard that so also have
the rosta of the sugar producer. Sup-
plies, material and equipment have
risen-fo- r the rompa'uies just' aa have
living costa and Other exitenses of the
laborer and hence profit have fiot
been increased oyer last year. It 'ia
further added that the plantation com-
panies are also to be. railed upon to
bear a large mare or tne nuraon. or
the war. taxes are to be
levied on incomes in the rm instance
and to this there will be,' It is expeeted,

further addition-i- n the ex-- '
cess profits tax," '"'.'.
Bonn. Money Larger

TBr laborer receive tne same gene-- ,

ral wage at before, in" an' argument
that Was advanced, aild be also receives
a bonus based on sugar prices, on the'
price, the producers reeeyre grds and
not of the net profit of '.'tho sugar,,
Thua it is, the argument continued,
that even with sugar at a high, price,
the added cost faced this year over
last reduce net profits and taxe will,
still further rut them below those 'tp-- .

on which were based bonus which
Is now being aiil to Inbor. While
the krxirer feels war price the jJun-tation- s

feel them nmeh more and there
is a decrease in net, receipt so that
lubor's share ia. larger in proportion to
that which goes to the share holders
than it Was a year ago. ', .'

Taxes Add To Costa
War taxes are certain to figure inrgo-l-

in the accounts, of alt of tyfe' more
prosperous plantations this year and
uext! The crops have Wett good and
the prevailing price has been high and
promises to be biuher tliU car than
for the latter part of last season. For
tlie remainder of the harvert labor will
Receive the benefit of thia iri higher,
bonuses and it is estimated that .tbej
Imiiius. pny nieiits this year will be larger;
than they were a year ago while com-- ;

puny profits will not be propOrtloiutloty ,

as larire. y -- ' '

I'lnntation agi'iieie are h'oplug thati
there will be no demand piade forwsgel
incrciitses even though they rocogniwii
the likelihood of it. They are not talk
ing of what niuy occur' if such dmands1
shall be made nor what reply would
be given but it is evident that they
have reason to feel that with war bur-
dens falling and to fall upon them the
arguments that have been advance 1

for a higher wage scale lo not bear the
weight .which they otherwise would.

j . T-- '
.

PINEAPPLE SCHEME AT

EE

Industrial Board Postpones Deci-

sion Until Next Monday ;

t'onsiileration of pwjiosnlito haVe'
boys of the Vaiii1o linlustsial

Heboid go into the cultivation vt pine
apples ou a vommerrlul bast waa taken

by the board of industrial schools at
meeting held yesterday in Judge

Hern 's chambers. No decision wa ar-

rived at and the proposition will be dis-

cussed further at a meeting to be held
three o'clock next ' Monday after- -

UOIUl.
The board bus pru'-ticuli- ilecldeil tt)

try the experimeiit, but Usm utt, yvt ar-
rived at a decision us to the ,uujner
and means to b employed. bkneral

. m "... . .,un ,"I't especially, io
attractive to the board, which will,

' " n v w " r1' r

IS BO L G HOUSE

nt a i it Tiiio omonM

at
Ingt'on

Mie
the

'

Increased

the
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REFINERIES OBJECT r

JOPROGRA
1 0 TAX

L;!-.- ;
it:--:- ": i

United States Is Dominating Fac
I,, tor. In World's Market But t:..

, v,ew 01 future uioomy

Point of viow pf the Sugar refiner on
the proposed legislation on sugar tax-

ation is shown. In the following article
which was published ia-th- Ameriesrfi
Suirsr Bulletin, a weekly bul'etn.

by the ' American . Sugar Beflnlng
coinpiiiiy. ." ,. . -

(ngton
"l-x-T- o put', an art valoreirl tat' of

10'T additional fluty oii Impoited raws;
"2--T- o place a "ha If Cent' pound'

excise, nn alt sugar whether" domestic
or foreign;-"- . ,'. - j: . -

"U To cancel the eeutury-ol- draw-
back privilege of the duty on exported
refined made from litrported raws.

"Looking at it from the world's
market alone the confused legislative
program at Washington means higher
price of America refined' for Allied
and neutral countries. The cancelling
of the drawback and the Imposition of
an excise tax on export may mean the
end of export refined augar from tho
United Stat.' The proposed action
practically fsfhbTlahe: an embargo ton

refined augnr "against the world, which
of conrs means no revenoe for the t.

Naturally the refined sugar
heretofore supplied ' by. the United
State to Europe will be drawn rom
Other, source's, part possible tbrcfujrh
other "foreign- refiner- - and more prob
ably Urrer quantities of raw from
(Tuba. Tire' withdrawal of the draw
back and the Imposition of aa excise
tax of a half cent a pound Would ere-!e- i

ate a differential against in united
States in the world' market or m.r
a 'cent and a half a ponnd. Such a
differential of core may tetnporarily
advance the world' market. Oh the
other hand it ha been argued in Wash-

ington 'by, senators Jhtihe world',
sugar market will be lowered. , That
the action taken is' going to affect the
world ' market U already apparent. It
should be set down that the action
taken at Washington i against V.h

advjee of-th- entire sugar industry of
the United. States, except certain can
producers.' Concentrated buying of
Cuba would still leve Java, a .'a
source of supply; It I a long way to
Java, so far in fart that ICnglaud has
not found it attractive of late. It
would be interesting if they ahifted
that task' temorarily to the United
States as eonrteou' reply to the
Senate' Committee, v i

'But of course, following the uncer-
tainties of a staple involved in every
session of congress,' there may be re-

consideration by the Committee,1 or a
vote by 'the senate, or a compromise
by the conferee. "

f m v

ICO ALSO F

That Mexico must be added to the
list of countries that .are facing a
sugar shortage this year is Indicated
bv report orl the sugar Industry in
tfc vra Crur. district made ty Cousul
William W. Canada to the Department
of Cnihiieree.
Production Inadeqnat "

"None of the" ifugar etate in the
Vera Crux consular district i now
being operated at full capacity, " Con-an- t

Canad write.1 "A'pproxlm'ately 5
per. rout of the plunU are Working at
(SO tier ceht' capacity,' 80 per cent aro
working nt lcr than half capacity, and
the romaiuiler are blip. As result
prmluctinrt I bary about half the nor-
mal amo'iut, and tot. the' etui of tbe
rurrent reaaou the supply will be much
less Ihiin the demand. The price is
governed mainly by the figure, at which
foreign ' sugar can be Imiiorted. On
account' of the high cost of ugar in alt
countries ' and , the , present level of
ocean freight rates, the retail price is
two or three times higher than in nor-
mal year. - Current production being
less titan tne; domestic consumption,
tin port duties have been removed from
augiir.

' '"':. ''.. '

Littl "tUflnad Mad
'la tbi district 'only on estato

niauufat'turc' refined sugar, using the
syatetn-employe- d in large refineries in
the , United ' States. Tim others fro-diie4- t

the grade know as chemical or
iibiutti)n whitoi ,' Containing a. very

iiivtl proportion of glucoic, it doas
nut i keep, loug, especially in the, damp
din a r of the coast. The white augur

.- w
i2 to S3 pouu.bi.".

"
, -

k

offers have been made by corporations j ma.a iu' three, forms: giauulated and
and individiials who would gd into thejrue sugar, aud old fashioned sugar
business with the boys ou a prbfit-shar- - wves of conical shatio. weikiliinu from

o

a

a

i. ,i i t i i ., t t i .

M BRYDLTO BEHER

nu n imo olhouii

Will Bring Saving In Fuel and
Regiifaie Size of Grains of

, .Raw Sugar Produced

PARf OF EQUIPMENT s

: IS ALREADY ON HAND

Rats Are Great Pest On Kauai

; and Destroy Many Tons of Su-'-(j- ar

Or. Several Plantations ;

'o )''--.
(MaUBpoClal To The Advertiser) .

LIHITE, July .23 MeBryde Sugur
Company contemplate greatly tmprov-In- g

the. mill equlpoct this coming off

season, , The first thing will be to
change oVer one of their twelve foot
pan from coil, to ealandria type. The

catandria haa already arrival aad will

be put in just aa soon s thia crop la

off. Another new ten foot pan ia to be
added beside a new quadruple stand-
ard effect? also S prrtreater and a new
vacuum pump are to be instancy
With alt these ad.Mtions to the boiling,
boutnj It It hoHd that the requirementa
for fuel outside of bagasse will be
greatly reduced besides giving tl

pan eaparlty for Improving, tho
aire of the sugar grain.,

The weather conditions ' ori Kauai
have been very abnormal this year.
The winter and early spriug rnin havo
continued, almost without interruption
iln to the rtreaent time, and wfiile they
have not been heavy they have bee of

.sufficient quantity to keen all the ditch- -

fui. jjon6 0f the plantation have,
iaa yet. had the least shortage of water.

Tnia year there ha been a consider-- .

able Mnrreas'o in the damage don by
rat. For the last year or, so they eom
to have been increasing but this year
thoy arc particularly bad all over the'
islnnd.- - ' On' on plantation alone it is
estimated the loss will amount to from
900 to 400 ton of sugnr. On another
plantation,' a field from which It wa
expected to get sixty t6ns, gave only
a little over forty-flve'tons- v '

Any one who ran ' furnish
economical method of killing rat will
find a. good position on Kauai. '

' ' '' .; i I.. ni - ;

J

TO YOUNG CROPS ON

:' Shower which are reported to have
fallen nrettv sreneralrv over Hawaii the
latter part of last week have brought
some relief to agriculturist on the Big
Island and have helped grow vogotables,
but have not been, sufficient to mate-

rially benefit the cane growers, unless
they mark the real' breaking of the
drought. While it is fortunate that the
present crop wa. woll advanced befor
the drought wa. felt, it has had some
affect 'on the next year tfrop and a
greater effect still on the very young
cane. ,

An Interview with a, cane grower,'
published in the flilo post, tells of con-Uitid- u

in varioua parta of Hawaii that
are at best threatening. It ayi

" 'I am glad, to learn that this splen-
did rain Fs general throughout the
island if only the report I truo,' taid
a cane grower In referring to the heavy
shower of the past two night.' :ADont
a week iio.' continued the .speaker, 'I
bad occjuuon to make a trip around the
island, and what with th dusty road
and the appearance of the young caue
in its dying condition, he trip wa far
from being a aatisfaetory oue. if this
ruin had not broken the drought there
would have been a tremendous loss in
the uext year 'a cane crop. Aa it is,
there will be a noticeable difference.'
"And tht i similar speech to

which the public ha become accustomed
for the last month1 or aix week. From
Kau especially have we heard much, of
the drought and it damaging .effects.
Oldtimers of th district havegiven
many reason for th'e unusual condition,
none, however, of which seem to have
made any particular difference, .'nice it
Just naturally didn't rain."

Statistic from the weather bureau
tell of the rain, shortage for th jmst
four month on. various part, pf tho
Island of Hawaii. Kobe. la Mill is l(Mt
Inches below normal; Honokaa, 1U.30;
Paauhuu, 17.04 j Laupahoeboe, 25.41;

84.y.1, and proportionately the
same iu other sections.

As theBig-Islun- depends so much
more unon rainfall than .tne oiner.r.. .. ..s.rucuoii ai.teriais au.i , ,r , r ur.,-- . .,;,,, f,,,,, tJllnK that BLAZON TYTB NOT NECESSABY. i uiRnds

veHes,"N
V iVS S'Tt A'J.l ll CMf 1 has UZX mZ seriously? but

h n ii' ',Hl" :itb.V the donlro being "i w l!nr2,,'t. '

t,. Diarrhoea
' Rtmety nee.U no gluni.g M.ul also haa felt the effect, of a dry

rl.. Zlll 'f .Zver. sight la lost f th. legit.. J
whU-- i. Umineiit.y fd.pted to the out- - .XS probublj erW. damaged tu .ro how- -

f"r ini-d.- and construe-Lat- e

,
f.uctl,, t.v.tU.n ,r o.!-- y-- i i ? V" "L ,lfT 'i .7 I f'ro... Km.I - i..MVaa of report of



NET CLONES ABOUT GEORG RODIEK
PRESIDENT OF SUGAR

- I7i7hi7i vi rfo ami

Reports From Mainland Indicate Hit Together With

v tit A' Scfcrccj!cr,viVic(S-Preside- it of Hackfcld

& Co. 1$ Icplicatei) la Hindu Conspiracy r "
4.

KOR'G RODIEK, president.
.' VJ Association apd, vice-preside- nt of Haekfeld & Company, has

been caught in-th- far flung net used by Uncle Sam to trap the
conspirators' in the 'Hindu plot against Great Britain, one of the
Allies of the United States aeaihst the Ifon. '.-'. .. . . .. ' .

,H.: Augustus Schroeder, his private secretary and. successor as
German consul here, 19 also reported to have been trapped, and to
have been indicted,, charged with complicity in the same plot.

'.'.. Such, is the information, brought to the. city" by the San' Fran-
cisco Examiner ot July 13, "which reached here' by the last mail,

'and which confirms the' score of half verified rennrt ' ant rumor
which have been rife in Honolulu
despatches brought word of the
sul in Honolulu, July 8. v- - '

rAnhiv ?i

jury
',.

the Sugar! Planters'

the Associated
indicting German

w i f

. in spue oi me apparent correctness ot tne txammer story, ana
its subsequent verification by the Associated Press, neither the firm
of Hackfeld Company nor the offices of "the States mar-
shaland the United States attorney, had had any definite informa-
tion regarding the issuance ot warrants for the arrest of these two

t' ' :' ' ''firmAP' rtmiin nflFir!i1ii .' t -

Hdgeris Discredits the Report '

: ' t, Hagens, president ol the big sugar firrtj, and close asso-
ciate of Rodi'elc, declared that while he did not. know of any other
Kouieic in iionoiuiu, ; ne was convmcea mat tnere was some misr
take and that' his business associate and friend was not the' man
mentioned in the mainland reports. Schroeder, who is believed to
be the man mentioned in the account of the action of the San Fran
cisco federal grand jury,.' as R. Schroeder," also scouted the
idea that he was personally involved in the- - affairi or that Rodiek
was the man referred to by the Examiner. '

8. C. Huber, the Uaited' 8tt' t-- (
. . - , .....

tornej of thi fUtrirt, who5"' 'where th "pundit" cli iieekl to
banl thd tasuailr and tfrrlng ' urp the gowrr hitherto cXerelefld by

rri,t for .tW.artMt of thH mpn J;BtM '"V ' '
Thn the Min Feiaen a.nd dinrrrunt- -

, ...,luhl hKVA hAPn nlAnil hv th irnv .

intent hs4 v the b takeir
rmal rouree, aaid that he had no bill- -

al Information renardinit. the Hindu
i t V,v.. tlan that which his office

nau coiiecrou or re ana iqrwaraea to
the mainland officials at work on the'
taak of unraveling the conspiracy, '!

Newspapers Brought News
1 am nearu 01 ui lmnctments

on the mainland through newspaper I

ma4f who showed, me the story as.
printed in hi. paper," said Mr. Huber. '

loft that ..Wtor Hilo to attend
the' term of 'the federal court there,
and during the time I was away beard
nothing and saw nothlna further of the
matter. Nor while I was gone did any
Information trench! here. Jvn are
various explanations Jot this, none of
which I care to go into now. I will
any however, pint when the names
' Kodiek ' . and ' Huhroeder - are found
printed in the ljst of those indicted for
the conspiracy, one is at liberty to
remember thM first renort whi,h....- ' - - T

that former German consuls' at Ho
had ludicte.d, put two tT;?"

m

4ir"n,chv
'

d1urtc"
'

',--
toether and draw one', own ; J?k' f ?ai

,i .7 filiated the U'llhelrastrasse. in

nolulu
and two

accordingly .J

R..c la .! f thm .t. r. '

v, ,T,Huber and Marshal S.ni. dv, who de- -

Kodiek, who left here on the Manoa
last Thursday, had been escorted hv
an oflicer of the secret service, Under
orders from the iptelligeiice office of
the Hawniiau Department, and would
lie turned over to the authorities as
soon as the steamer lands at San rran-
eisco. . She is due there torporrow af
ternoon,

'

Army omcmla declined fl f
formal announcement of the
of 105 .uspects by fed-tal- kabout all.the atcase era, grand jory Hftn j?, Thely to

rrtenilahip Dan Gerau.
' ' Kodiek, prominent as he has been
in uuisnes. and- - aot'iui circles oi . Ho-
nolulu, has not escaped suspicion. of
buiug more than commonly active in'
the causa) of the kaiser while he was1
German consul here, ami. even after
he had resigned that post and had
succoedod by It will be re-
membered that when Doctor Cook, the
arctic explorer waa arrested in India
In the fall pi 191.1, it wan reported
that his with Jtodjulf as much
as any other one thing had influenced
the British authorities in their action
Doctor Cook bad been Rodiek guest
when passing through Honolulu on hit
way to the Orient at that time.

The plot of which Rodiek and
Rchroeder stand accused of being par-
ticipants, waa tuced and revealed in

through the efforts of the' United
States officials here, following the re-

ceipt of instructions from, the mainland
asking that certain persons be shadow-
ed. This led to the of let-
ter, which in turn led the iavcatigatori
directly to a little aide .treat in Tokio,
where the cordrators were found work-
ing. Other letter, led to the discovery
of a place in Switzerland, on the Ger-
man borderland. Thi.' place gave the
Swiss police, a world of trouble before
it wns finally unrooted and its occup-
ants placed where tbey won't any
more plotting in violation ef neutrality,
at least, until after the ending of thia
war. ;

Plot of long Standing
The ramification, of the plot in

which Kodiek and Schroedr are'
ace .aid tp have begun long be-

fore the outbreak of the Great War in
Kurope. Started by a tittle group of
Hindu student, of the "baboo" .lass,
It extended from San through
the .less room, of the two big

Of State, into southern Ifiilis... 1

'
! 'V',

"
V

ot Hawaiian

ever since Press
of 'a former con

' - ' ,' ;' .'

- v .

& United

1
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of
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'

iteJ

deductions

..

Hthroailer.

iut'utwcy

.

do

Francisco

mhj i.isg iaw nnre to. umkO,'""I'Vu "i nciou uiihbcibi agent

bwu then
with

indictment thi

been

part

discovery

en-
tangled

univer-
sities that

trouble for the hated Eagland aid the
bejran gathering money for tbo eon- -

Prt ' I common with moat plots 1

ol ,n,, 'P ,n" conspiracy eame to
nothing ntil the outbreak of the Great
War.' Then Germany, seeling for a ,

weak place in the British empire the j

on)y foe the kalserbund really feared
- - "v.mc. mm iu, 1WIII-- ;
bnnd onsplrscy, and it took on fresh
iire anq vigor. ,

Secret Serrlce Gets Bnay

JT'J" -
7c.,;et Jf!

1' we.!.J.. ",lo!l,,u,,B,tentry of the United t

T" .
lo" , , V--T 2 T '

" ; '"., ,F",. ""P""' .ment of justice cabled to the local
""""i wuiug mem 10 get on toe trail

of two suspects down here. Neither
of these men waa prominent iu the
councils of th conspiracy, but tbey
proved good leads, and the evidence
wnicn was couocteo nere lea Bnnuy to

VV ' V."defl" .of Ph.lc(t. T Marshal 8mlddy.
Incidentally it also led to the dis- -

-
ciuitereo up with . many things that
.held the federal authorities on the

--- sr.: .7Francisco on hi. way te Chicago, the
official waa farced to spend much of bis
time in the Coast city telling the San
Francisco grand jury all that had been
discovered down We of the conspiracy.

Those and other disclosures led tho
secret service men aright, and on July

18 the

Huna indicted, according to the first
reporta includeU former German con-su-

at Honolulu and Manila", Captain
von I'apen. former military attache at
Washington, apd . well known Hindus
in Saa Francisco and elswhere on the
mainland. Among the German, im-
plicated ar. Leopold Miehels, a multi-
millionaire of Sn Francisco. Louj. T.
Hengatler,' a San Francisco attnrney,
Robert Capelle, agent for the .North
German Lloyd Steamship" Company,
and the well known criminal. Fraus
Uopp, former German consul at San
Francisco, E. H. von Schaek, former
vic.-eonau- l, Han. T.uscher, husband of
the singer, Gadskl, Bam. Chandra, edi-
tor of the ''Ulnduetao Gadar", and
other Hindus,

Then came the further aonouuvcincnt
of additieaal indictments, In which ap
pear the names of f'Georg Roediek '
and "H. 'B. Schroeder." Jhi. list as
given by the Examiner, and subsequent-
ly verified by the Associated press fol-
lows in full. The spelling of the nirnio
"Koedeik" and the mistake in the
initials of Schroeder, are believed to
have bec error, in the pewspapvr of
in.

lAii.
The

b .i
"Hindu. ...Plot Cane" i J

nm vpunara ana his Hindu as
smdates, dupe nf, the Hun, are impli
cated, is linked closely, according to
the reports from tha mainland, with
the "Sacramento rake." In
some instances the pharges are inlcr-wove-

The orijipar "Sae'ramento Indic-
tment" charging that in violation of
the neutrality law. the steamship Sac-
ramento waa. loaded with supplies fur. Gfirrus. warship, and sailed from tbii
port . having given a false manifest,
was returned two years ago, and is
scheduled for trial in October.pa. Af iqtenroyen , . .

While investigating tha "Hindu plot

fUWATTAN GAZKTTK, FRIDAY JULY. 27, 1917. SEMI-WEftKL-

EORQ RODlEK, vice-preside- nt ot ackfeld & Company,
--

, ana president of Hawaiian
ha been indicted in' the famous
'n 1' r:'

. t

..' I

ease," in which it is charged that per-
sons in the interest of the Gorman gov-
ernment were attempting to start a
revolution in India, and set on foot a
military expedition in this country, the
United 8tates attorney discovered ad-
ditional evidence in the Sacramento
caae, with the result that new defend-
ants have been named, and other indict-
ments drawn.

In both cases, according to United
States Attorney John W. Preston,' of
Ban, Francisco, Robert Capelle will be
named as a defendant. It wiir be. I. . .) u - . , n . ( . . .

r rmaar on the PaciUo Coast' In
b(th plots. " ., '

,Acordin ? ,
Cowt '

authorities,
J"":opi, ine numonaire, suppneu tiarry
Hart with money. His friendr laim
that be aid not know the ase o which
Hart intended putting the money,
Onet Owned MaTertchv.
'ixart ana micdpm were former own

ers of the steamer Maverick of un-
savory reputation; which visited Hono-
lulu, The sailing of the Maverick
also will play a prominent part In the
ijndirtmenta.
Blilos Outfitted On Coast

. ",e Jr,n"anl''n'o. Jver.cit, Annie

Tniir

came

and provisions and were out- -
Mioo.oBr .oipB were 14 carry

fitted at ports on tho l'heijo Coast,
J. Starr Hunt, formerly' purser of

the Maverick.- - was arrested a4 held
t indU, by the British authorities. He
WM about to be shot, when b eonsent- -

,d to confers the details of the plot to
the authorities. Accordingly, be waa
returned to the United Htates.,

1' nlted States Attorney Preston and
his nsttiHtnut, Annette A. ' Adams, in
SnrK rraneisco, have been working on
snti neutrality inventigations for. two

'years, it was wnue inev were invest
gating the Hindu rebellion plot that
they discovered that the steamers

Annie Larsen; Henry S. and
Maverick, which were involved in the
plots to furnish Germs n" warships with
supplies, also figured in the plotting
to Htlr.up a revolt in India.

Preston said recently according to
the San Francisco Examiner, "tho plots
even- - included the sending of. emissa-
ries from this', country to China and
Japan for the purpose of 'bribing the
press of those nations and making se-
cret treaties between thoxe countries
and Germany in the' aid of their ex-

pedition against India. r These efforts
were abortive. They proved failures,"

United States district attorneys
throughout, the, United States were in-
vestigating these plots, but Attorney
General Gregory recently placed I'res-to- o

in charge of the entjr. prosecution
and authorized him to present the mat-
ter to the grand jury here,
Bopp Ca Won purs

,Thi. was done, it it U said, as. a rei
suit of I'reston'. success In handling
the Bopp ense, obtaining convictions.

The gigantic conspiracy to incite re-
bellion in India had it inception in
San Francisco, A conference was held
by the Hindu leaders and ' the local
consulate and its attache, immediate-
ly following tho declaration of war in
August, 1014,' and a campaign of the
Hindus on the Coast was begun. '

tyninsaries were financed by Oer
tniin agents here and .lespat.hed to
Gormanv. There tho India coimtilttee,
and adju i7ateoffice, was created. This .

cniiHists of seven or oight prominent
Hindus, who had gathered; there In
contemplation of war. ITnr Duval, a
fugitive from justice from the United

tHtates since March, 1914, waa ihi
lflllt?r

This eotnmittee was un.h.r the jm. j

mediue charge of one Wesendonk ofi
Berlin, the organisation also having
me personal attention or Alfred Zim- -

iiiermann, the (inriiian foreign secre
rary, wuo won fame by trying to en-

tice Mexico into attacking the United
States before war waa declared 'against
the Kaiserbuml by thia country.
Order From Berlin

Operations of the revolutionists in
the I'uited States were then directed
ami flnauced by. this commit toe, orders
being scut directly from Bcrliu by
cipher despatches aiid meiwges,

The conspiracy then formed and

Sugar Planterr Ai

Hindu Ploi CaseV

1i ' a

---

into the net? were drawn ' men prom-
inent in . business and financial cir-
cles who must now face the court. Not
only German, but Americans assisted
in the plot. -

Various military enterprises were set
on foot for the announced purpose of
supporting an' armed rebellion in India.

Arms and ammunition in Jarge quan
tum were purrnnssu witn uerman
money, ami agents of that government
were working in three-quarte- r, of the
entire world, , G.rinao consuls in Ban
Francisco, Honolulu. Bhanirhal. Manila.
Batavia, ChUTago and Siara disbursing
ma lunus ror ine enterprise, "Men were
recruited, ami after being drilled here
were sent lo nilia; military expedition.
wsre srganisaa la oe earned on from
America, Burmah nd 8ian ;

Military expert, ware sent to train
and equip the native in India who
wished to join f in ; the revolution.
Money was sent directly from the
United States to tte revolutionaries
in Bengal and other place, in India.
Anna and ammunition were amnffalad
through China.' and, Japan and ships
outfitted. Tbe Maverick and Annie
Larsen, were to sail directly from
the United State, carrying auppliea.
These were to land at Batavia and
from there tbe supplies were to b. for-
warded to Iudia. -

The steamer Henry B. was to go from
jaanua.

There ar. six business men in San
Francisco who are indicted, . whose
name, are lining kept secret until
tbey are. arrested by United States
Marshul .1. H. ilolohan of Ban Fran
cisco. Their hail will be fixed at f 10,
UUU each. The three local men whose
names have ulres'ly been announced
MiclieU, t.'apelle and UengsUer will
not be subjected to arrest, but will be
permitted to surrender. Alichelt' at
torneys, Otto Irving Wise and Bert
Schlesinger, were in court when the in
dictmonta were returned yesterday. At
torucy Tiinotbv Uealy, representing the
iiindus wiio ure imiicteii. was tpe only
other counsel present.'. . ,

leading uioaus jiamea
Tbo Icuding Hindu, in the; plot are

Chundra Knnta Chakraberty, Bhagwun
Singh and Uam Cbaudra..

1'reHton admitted that documentary
evidence neized ffoni the effectf ' Vn
Fupen, Wolf von Jgli Rant Chandra
and C'huknilierty wU pjay prominent
part ""' lru' o vt) WUUI H
is bfought into court, j a ,;:

Federal pcil ia.NnVjr'ork are re-

ticent regarding the statement of Prcs
ton that fs Igcl papers were import-
ant.

VThe von Igel papery 'J brought
about the arrest and indictment of Dr.
KrncHt Kekunna, a Prussian chemist
and twu Hindu itndent. at. Columbia
University, Ciiaudra' Chakraberty and
II. L. Gupta, ou a.thargq of.aettipg on
foot in this eountry a uiilitary enter-
prise sniust a friendly nation. 'i

'

Confronted with letter iofaed in
his houKii iu New York, bearing- - the
address of the foreign office' in Berlin,
Chakrubeity stated he had attended a
conference with high German officials
in the Willn'linntrouf se. Both Hindus
admitted they had' received large pay-
ments f innncy "from German agents,
Hekuniiu mid the Hindus are , under
,.avv bni, naltig trial.

inii,tlnl.t ohnrged the three
--A "' Chinese to
Chinn

V. A. Mundcll of the Mundell e

Agency, who was employed by
the) Han Fninc.isco British Consul, se

'""' V' "" l1? ..
'(f1'" I" "UU lUMIPtJ WYCI w iur

Kvei nt. , ., ,

,

CAN YOO AFTOED THE EISK?
Were vim ever aeired with a aevere

attack if crump colio pry diarrhoea
without a lnttlo of Chamberlain Co-

lic, ('liulcrii and Diarrhoea Bemedy in
the In. us.' I Hoat take such risks. A

dose or twu will cure you before a doc-tot-

ciiuld possibly be called, and it
never 'nil even in the most severe
and ditngcruus case. For sa)a by All
licsk'iH, timison,' Smith 4 Co., Agent
for llunaii. ' ..

r

Manner . ef Sm'did of (SeVQearit

, 4unflsa.VYa3 Stranrjest JOt

' r. Record In the IslandV '

The most weird suicide on record In
Hawaii wa. reported yesterday from
Scbofleld Barracks following the dis- -

overy in a gusvs field of the body of
ergt.' James l.indscy, Cbmpany F,

fwenty.fifth Infantry. Found by a
nembrr ef tbe Fourth Cavalry on Mon-la-

the funeral services were conduct-- d

from the Dost chsncl vesterds with
Colonel Caraahsn, his regimental

his company and the
officers of the regiment in

ittcnuanre, as well as tbe members of
h vaficHis military orders to which he

"lelongedT ,

Having already passed the tetm of
icrvice which entitled him to retire- -

nent, the final and tragic chapter 6f
Madsey'. life was disclosed only by
he examination of tbe mark, on hia

body find . by the peculiar rireum- -

tances pnaer which it wa. found, tor
there were no .witnesses to his death.

As these marks betrayed the story.
Llndsey first tied a heavy rorje around
his waist, throwing the end of it over

high-powe- r wire directly above him.
The rope was long enough to reach
the ground .again, and Mixing tbe loose
nd, Lindsey commenced to pull him-

self bodily op.
Upon reaching the wire, he grabbed

one of them with one hand and .wung
nimsen dbck anu tortn until be bad
thrown hi. leg ovej the other. What
happened theu can easily be imagined.

When xouna the body wa. beneath
the ntrea where it had fallen, with th
ope still. tied around his waist. rTh.

burna on his hsnd and lev cave evi.
dene of the points of contact, and
hniaee and pontusions testified to tbe

The insane character of the act is
said to fit in With hia recent actions,
and it l reported that for the part
three or four month, be ha. been, men-
tally unbalanced. .

... The jnquest wa. performed by Major
Hunter B. Nelson, M. C. " '

Sergeant ' Liodsey's career In , the
army, waa a long and honorable one and
hi. sad end . ba. depressed hi. com-
panion. He' enlisted in 1808 and was
already an bid aoldier when the Span- -

war, i tnroygn Which
fought, broke out. On April 18, 1897,
be wa. appointed corporal and received
his scrgeancy on November 2S, I8W..

He waa a native nt CmttnAnn .Tat.
diana. knd.at the timp his death wa
tuny-seve- years ox age. ,'

He was a member of CoL L,. p.
Kennon Cam No. 8. of the Malitar
Order of Serpent and of the Veteran
of foreign Vars. The member, of
these order. attended the funeral,
which was held at two' o'clock yester-
day, in fulr regalia. Services were d

by Chaplain Priqleaq. ' '
,

ii T .

Up Anew Tale of

Famotts Maverick

Steamer Touched jefe As Did

Schooner Anqie Larsen, the
Latter With; Arms Intended T
Be Used, In Starting; Revolt
Against the British In India

The indictment tf Caot. P. II. fichul
ter of the schooner Annie Larsen, for
complicity in me uiiulu plota wilt in-
terest Henolulan. who are familiar with
the tangled .lory pif the adventure, of
the and, steamer Maverick, to
wincn the schooner was to deliver arms
at sea.-

Captain Bcbulter gave a reporter fo
The Advertiser ftill access to the W,. . i. i. i . . 1 .'D jcutouw wnen ane r brought'
. ? Y'H"KUPT PrB oept.mber,

, ... jiccijr luu nnreservftily of tbe affair, .but it nsv h ai nni.
nVant that he said at --Hie trm that l
l.eHeve.1 the arma were intended for nse
of the Germans In Rnnih i
sistiog. the British and Boer force and

A V 11 i 1 'win ur 4U at an. ,
Tha Annie 1.irin ael1,1 d.

Diego with a large cargo of arma and

veru k off Socorro island, where ' thi
arms were to ha.' AKvjajf ik i.i.i.Scbulter said that he was acting undor. .:.... I ti II v
i n' lrani u ciupfrcsrgo f age, WJH
.really waa Captain Ottmer of tbe Gr
uiaii ai hpuup Atlas,, jhea, a- iefugeevit
San Francisco;

T)e Maverick waa dU.1 (. ..:t:i.
from 1as Angeles by inspection, apd
wiibu sua uiu arrive at oocorrp taeXar
Men. havinff rus ihnrt rf .i.. .,jX
nig unable to got any on....the, island.

by
it- - L isiusiug wens, swi .oaparcua ro am

nulco, wberf she wus ave.V from ,tht
Mexicans, by tha Vfllted States gun
bout Vorktown. ., Captain fkhultsr s.i.
here that the Yorktowa bad perraittfi;
I'ugt) to send a wireless "message te SiDiego to the Maverick I i.

The Maverick la SJ Baa tilai.. .l.ll.
Captain Nelson, aiaca dead, went ashore
(this was not in Captain'' Bchultea's
utory, of course, for he waa unaware
of this). Upon receiving' tbo Larsea's
ini.n.uHu m hv nvum revura to ajo
corro mud then, if the Maverick waa not
mere, wouiu; go iq tll(, pa Uorawaii
reef, southwest of Honolulu, the M.u
vurick put ta oa again. She did not
meet the nowevef. because
schooner ran short. of provisions a?d
made for Aberdeen, Washington. There
the customs official sei.ed her and
I'n if e or Ottmer escaped, ,Sevaj-- J tiluu
sand rilles were fou.d apari) tuar.

The Maverick, "failing to find tjic
LHrsen at Hilo or Cornwallia, went to
Batavia,. whose ehe. remains, afraid to
put to sea, '

FEDERAL; OFFICIALS

'FNIITYFn HII n VI5JIT AT
f

' I

Will Hold Court There More Fre--

HILO, July 1 ''I don't want 'to
leave you bat I think I ought to go"
wss the expressed sentiment of Federal
Court officials who departed for Hono-
lulu by 'the Msuns Kea yesterday
morning, a. large nimitier of local resiU
dent were down to bid adien to the
departing officers.

During their brief sojourn in Hilo,
the Federal Court tifticinls hew made
many acquaintances, and their depar
ture wa cause for regret. "Hilo b
greeted us with sunshine and smiles,
ind I shedding a few tears over our
departure", said Judge Vaughan. It

a tsssn taat the Judge thought mat
light' raia were the shedded tear. ,:.

, "Thi ' little city of your is eer
tainly winner," added Judge

augbaa, "and 1 am hoping that my
visit here will be more frequent.". ...

It. Is the Intention of tbe Federal
lonrt ta bold sessions in Hilo when--

iver sunicieot business is on the calen- -
lar. ihe expense incurred by officer,
oming here ia considerably less than

.vould be the case if all defendant.
'ogether with witnesses, were asked
re go to Honolulu. Besides it ia more
atisfsetio to. Hilo to have her own
dtisee a member of the Grand Jury.

wairea state District Attorney and
Mr.-- . Jlnber i regretted their leavinn.
They both expressed themselves as de-
lighted with Hil, a also did Court
Clerk and Mrs. Rosa and Deputy. Mar- -
oat uue s ueine,

FILIPINOS TRY TO

Hilo Sheriff Says Wany Leaving
For Honolulu '

'.' - " i . :'"'"
HITa, July 21 Completing a tour of

'be island to swear in registration o ni-

ters for July 31, Sheriff 8. K; Pn re-
turned t town yesterday morning, and
mmeijiataly mage a hurried departure
or Honolulu, where he will be instruct- -

d as to the final arrangement for the
gistratton or eligible on Hawaii. '

'In Paauilo,"the aheriff said, J'l
earned That quite a number of FIU-in-

were leaving ' for Honolulu, evi-
dently with the idea of escapipg from
heir obligations. But they will be
eventually caught," declared the shcr
iff.

Between Hamskna and Kohala, the
jlantationa are sadly in need of rain,
tecording to Sheriff I'ua's observation,
rhe roads between those two. .district
r in a sorry plight, the dust being
nehes thick la many place.
, Other than the shortage of rain, coa-
litions en the island seem very favor-iblc- .

The. settler are contented, and
no untoward circumstance prevail.

cm islIsiiiiT
' ',.. ' ) '

OCCUPANTS ESCAPE

HILO, July 2S ,A Ford
' ear was

tmasbed to scrap-iro- n when it ran over
he embankment on the town side of
he waiakca bridge yesterday after
toon. Two occupant were lit the car
t the time of the accident, but both
scaped with a bad shaking.

An eye witness- said " that til atito--nobil- e

was proceeding in the direction
if Wsiakea with a Japanese-bo- at the
th.)l. Jlcside him sat a Hawaiian,
who, as they neared the bridge caught
'told or tbe wbeei and before tbe ma
ihine could be righted over the em
'isnkment It went.'; '

A crowd quickly collected and extri
atcd the occupant. It wa at first

thought they had been badly hurt; by
i miracle only did tbey escarp.

Good Health Makes

a Happy Home

'EwrjPkiutt

Good health muVca touMnrk
clad health take all happiness out of
IV. '.'.'.''Hosts of good women and good moth
jrs drag along in daily misery, bail
.idling, worried. blue." ' tirtid and
worn, because tbey don't know what
4HH or wnat to do for it.

These same trouble com with wea
'(idncv'H, and, if the kidney action is
liBtrcaNiiigly disordered, there should be
uo doubt mat the kidney need help.

(let a box of Doan'a Backache Kid-
ney 1'ills. They are safe and reliable.
They have helped thousaoda of dis-

counted women,
"When Your Back 1 Lam Remem-

ber the Name." Don't limply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney Pill nd tak
no other. Doaa'i Backache Kidney
Pills arc sold by all ' druggist and
store keepers at 60o a box, (six boxes

2.WH or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or Ben-
son, Hmith Co., agent for tbe uawa
iiuu Islam!.. Advertisement,

GRIM WOLF HOWLS

DOOR WHILE

LAW MILL GRINDS

Beneficiaries Under Workmen's
Compensation Act Suffer Ee--

'
cause of Uncertainty AS To Its
Constitutionality " ;' V ,

While the wheels of justice are alow
ly turning to test the validity of the
Workmen's Compensation Act, thirteen
elty and county beneficiaries under that
law are having a more or less grim
fetruggl with the wolf of hunger.

Held unconstitutional by Judge Ash-- '
fotd Of the circuit court, the act I .
aow before the Supreme court but it '

will, probably, U soma time before n
decision is handed down. The caae.
ha nut been argued yet, toor have tbe
ynqis oeen proparwi.

In tbe meantime, the thirteen bene-leiari- e

ar going without their eom- -

uriim mm. , nr auniior waa advised
uy in uy nni touuty attorney te
withhold all Taymt!nt under the pet,
(.enoing' the dectlon of the higher
in dm as i, ana tni bas heen done to the
unSnnsealml diamnv nf t),. liAnnnMlal.,M.... ...' v 1.111 n
, Almost without exception these '

aaiailuji ........ .. . . . .
per-- ,

anna . r. n. .....n :.. J- - .....-- - ..v., v urini.dent urmn It fr.r umlinri Twa l k.
tnirtcen are wi.iowa, Mrs. F. Wright
and Ufa. J. K. Aylett, and a third i
an aged Hawaiian woman, very near
ouon, wnus only income since be
brother's death haa been $2.HH n week
paid as eonijiensation.

, '.. .. .... ,,

ES TO

AyGlylEN T FLEET
'.. t' . C i.

New Inter-Islan- d Vessel Hera

,wi With Coal and Goes Into
,

'

V Immediate Service ;
'' " ' -'; -

One day ahead of time the steamer
pons, recently purcliased by tlje In-e- r

Island SWm Navigation Company,"
arrived ; yesterday ' afternoon and
berthed shortly after two e'rlork at
Pier , 12 Commapded by Captain
Crabb a young oflicer previously
freight clerk On the liner Mutmnia
he vessel made the trip In nine days,

eighteen hours and forty 6 ve minnten. '
onsidereil a creditable performance.

the vessel averaged nine knot. . .

The Doris give the. appearance Of
teing. aaarge en. the. Hamakua and
Maui, the twe lost vessels of the. fleet,
ogether, and Is, ia fact, an exception-fill- y

Well built and commodious ship.
Ul. 1.. -- .. : i t ..li.l ,

iio n Wlliru surprise!
'oral waterfrontcrs eonsiderably, and '

aas a capacity or 6u barrels or oil.
By way of cargo, the vessel haa be-

tween four and Ave hundred toaa of
i.obiox - roei ior rori Alien and will
sail thi evening for that port to dis-har-

it. It ia understood that some
alternations are do be made before the

'

vessel goes into service and ahe' will
tlito be rVchristened and given a Ha-
waiian name, according to the com- -

Among th changes to be made, it
ia stated, will be tbe removal of the
bridge house, which I said to be close
and hot. " The bridge will be left open
as in a majority ef th other inter-lan- d

vessels. ' . ,,'v --

. Captain Crabb and lii crew will
lMtaMAa A Hk. . O. 1 1 . 'mv tun .ciirainer i usTflrnoiir
Jaeacbk the last ef the. seised Oer:
mnn .merchantmen te remain ia "Hono-
lulu, and wjil take her to tka Coast.
A new and local crew will tie put. en
be Ioris 'commanded by Capt. 8. J.

Harris, at nreaoat in eomniaud ol the
Wailele.

GOOD TIME Ends IN

DEATH FOR MAHIULA

i ij; ", .' ','. ' ' ",
HILO, July hia family
ss over in Kona John Mahiula starte-

d out to have a good time last night,
uii thia morning his body liea in the
ounty morgu ana th funeral will be

Inter. . ' ... '. .'
Jdluhiula began drinking with soma

boon companion and want in tka Mat. '

n Hotel where be went out on the"
'jig lanal on the third floor. While
sitting on the railing he lost his bal-
ance und fell to tbe ground.

Tbe unfortunate niaa waa rushed to
me nun Hospital shortly after ten
o'clock, but died fifteen

..
at

. minutes to
i 1nm wns an employe or tbe Hilo

Kleetrie Light Company. He leaves a
wife aud four children. He was about
thirty years old at the time of hi
death. .

' :.'

10

BE BUILT AT HILO

HILO, July 22 If p.an now being
discussed coin to maturity, large ware-
houses for the storage of oil will be
erected here at an early date.. A. 8.
l'rescott, manage in the Territory for
the Standard Oil Company, who was
recently In Hilo, hi going into tbe ques-
tion, and It is quite probnble that the
buildings will be ready for use early
in the new year. . .'J

Tbe site c bono, is n. five-acr- e block
of land in tbe vicinity of Kuhio wharf,
aud the proposed buildings comprise a
warehouse, drum shad, garage, ettiee
and other necessary t4c,hmont.' All
structure are to be built of reinforeed
concrete and in the; lutert stylo.

i'lana for three large and three small
tanks are also under diauossion, aud
work on then rclv be cduiueuccd tti
wards the vud of the year..



OilE TRAITOR SHOT

t

FOR BETRAYIMG HIS

COUNTRYTO KAISER

Naval Officer Executed Imme-

diately After He Had Confessed
To Selling News of Fleet

STORY OF HOW NOW FAMOUS

LEAK WAS STOPPED ARRIVES

Bribed With Huge Sum of Gold,

Youngster Falters, Then Con-- f

esses and Goes To Death

'At lenst One traitor to the United

Plates bee been discovered and mail

to pay the full penalty for thii treason,
according to Information received her
in piivnte advices from the East. The

traitor la said to have been a junior
tdheer in the navy, who was one of a
number on duty at one of tho great
wireless atatioas oa tho Atlantic coat.
Ho it at who Is reported to have di-

vulged to Berlin the data of Bailing of
the Amerleaa flotilla, and the course
whieh it waa pursuing. Ho paid for
hie disloyalty with bla life, for he wes
tried, convicted and ahot.

Tbo letter containing tho information
of thin, tho first ' remitt of German
Irearhery ia tho navy, came to a public
official hero front hia aoa, who d

with tho eerviee, and li believed
to know whereof he writes. His
plaaation for tho alienee whleh the
(.'overement haa preserved regarding
the whole affair Is logical, for ho as-

serts that tho Haas have begun al-

ready a policy of deliberate murder
(f Amerieaos in Oermaay, following
tho capture at and punishment of spies
end agents of tho Keiserbund ia this
eoeotry. Ia order, therefore, to pro-

tect Americans unfortunate enough to
bo still la tho grip of tho Germans,
Vncle Sam haa adopted the policy of
alswlute silence regarding all the ac-

tion taken by hia owa agents to rid
him of tho posts which tho Kaiser haa
turned . loose among' ths American
people. '

1 ..

Story Circumstantial ,

' This la tho story as told by tho let-
ter, and while tbo names are withheld
bv taauest of tho official by whom it
waa received, tho story it tells is cir-

cumstantial and detailed.!. Tho yoang
aaval officer was tempted by the Hun
ievll and felt. Ho was offered sv huge
sum of moneys-report- ed to be one
hundred thousand dollars to get the
news of tho date of departure of ths
flotilla and tho eourso which it would
follow to, perlia. me means was ap i

He .was at that time oa duty at a
tireless station, through which moat of
tho orders from Washington to tho com- -

mender of tHe flotilla were being sent.
The statioa was close to tho mobilisa-
tion Doiat of tho flotilla aad ha waa ia
floor toneh with many of the officers of

.tho fleet. When tho order came for
tho flotilla to eaiL ht shot it out into
tho air together with other orders aad
a' iumblo of messages ia eode. The

'. news reached Berlin all right. It also
reached British wireless station, aad
was reported to tho Admiralty,
fiends Word to Xalner

i 4VMV olintllH mi " t. 0, L . .s .4? Ok as lAak with
'iuntmetiona that the eoor tQ be fol

lowed would b tent to tha eommandor
by ndie from time to time. The tre.it
war am asaaJ aaawww

tions to Berlin, This time a vessel ia
tho British rhaanel picked them up and
commameated them to tbo British Ad
mi rait v.

Tho latter, seeing treason aad being
wise la tho ways of ths Huns, notified
tbo commander of the flotilla, as she

' neared tho submarine aone, to change
her course. At ths same time tho Brl
tilth, aotborltiea are said to have noti
ilea law mil orraiimni u i
. With tho announcement of tho secre
tary of ths aavy that but tea. - ... . ' J . -anew or ids him o mo urramn v
tha flotilla and tbo course it would fol
luw. certainty of conviction eamo upon

viiiinff nN4ittr min Id aaiil to have

' arnt tho iuforoiatioa that bad come
near tof wrecking the first move of
Vncle Ham in the war, and that ho waa
willing to plead guilty to tho charge
of treason. He was immediately tried
and shot the following day

. -- -

POLICE ENFORCING V

E

Take Steps To Quench Blinding

v" ,
Lights,

Tho nollcs are at last starting to
enforce tbo, Jong neglected '(dimming
ordinBsee. MotorlHts reported last
night that there wore, two policemen on.

Kalakaua Avenue who were stopping
all passing automobiles and examining
their lights to ses whether or not they
complied with the Isw that forbids the
carrying of headlights; sufficiently

iron J to blind or confuse those into
' whoso eves they fall.', ,

The dimming ordiuanno has long been
oa tbO liOOHS uui unui last nigni jimc
nt no attention nas ueen pniu 10 it.
Honolulu is probably the ouly city of

L i I...- -its Sine in tws eounie warrr ntoiorinia
1 ave bei allowed to carry blindingly
Light lights and the fact tuitt more
s.ciiJcuU hove not resulted from this

the lew is regurd-et- l

as little less lhas miraculous. The
p mot activity of the police will be
hilled with y by pedestrians and
those motorists nho hare been obeying
the law.

SCI1R0EDER IS NOTIMONTANA BINGHAM

YET ARRESTED CONTROL SECURED
r

UNDER INDICTMENT

Although Georg Rodlek Will Be

Taken Into Custody On Arrival

In San Francisco, His Former

Secretary Is Still At Liberty

Although Ceorfl F. Iloliek, former
LOcrman consul, is to be nrrcnteil,

harged with eonspirncy against ths
pence and welfare ot ureat Hriiain,
our ally against the Huns, as soon
he lands la Baa Francisco, his former
private secretary, If: Augustus rVbroe-

lcr, also former Germaa consul, and
member of tho Germsn reservists.

although also reported as under indict
ment, is still at large in Honolulu, with

"conscience" that ho proclaims is
'perfectly clear."

KomeK la going to re arrestei as
won as ho steps root on the pier si
San Francisco, and his bail is to be
died at $10,0(10, but Srhroeder is still
free, an tho local oflk'lnl declare atthat they are Unable to touch him un
it they receive instructions from tne

malnbfnd. '. '
The announcement of the iedii-tmeu- t

of Rodick and Hchroeder, his former
private , secretary started more com
nent ia Honolulu than any other one tohing since ,the outbreak of war with
lermany, Quest ions of all sorts poured
nto the oflice of I'mted ritates Attor

ney lluber yesterday, and .Marnnai
4nuddy also- - was pewtered with IB

(uiriea reganling the developments In
he eases. .

OfOdala Ia tho Dark
Both oflicials however, were compel

ed to reply to all queries that they
ad received absolutely no Information

ir instructions from the mainlnnd, and
hat they .are as mm-- in the dark re
rsrding the status of the cane as the
nan on the street.

The status of has attract
d almost as much attention as hiu
hat of Rodiek. Many questions were
inked of. federal officials here regard
ag this point. They were asked if hr
a to be allowed to continue at large
vitk liberty.-t- .come aad go as hr
leases, and they replied by repeating
bat they re- - powerless to move with
ut inatrnetioas from Watihington.

?aar Hun Retaliation
One federal official pointed out that

be government is moviog with great
ore and as mwh secrecy ia all canes
onnected with German plotting.. This
a being doao because of tho fact, now
veil proved ia Washington, that the
lerman government is brutally slaugh
ring any Amerleaa il finds in its

mwer In retaliation for the attest aad
mnrisonment of any member of the
lordea of spies and traitors it has tura
id loose in this country,' ia ' common
vith the other countries within which
t ia at war. j,

Keeping this fact in mind, declared
his official, who refused to allow his
tamo to be ased, tho United Stater
'.uthorities are taking all possible pains
o move so as to avoid giving tho least
olor of unfairness to any actions. This
a the eiplanation that is being gives
n official circles here, of tbo delay in
he receipt of warranto for the arrest
if Rodiek and of Rehroeder.

'We arc not doing aaything in th'u
nattor, and will not tahe any stepi- -

intil we have instructions from Wash
ogton," said Mr. Huber, yesterday.
'There is nothing new that I know of
n connection with that ease,", said
be marshal. "You newspapera appear
o have got the bulge on tho depart
nents here in the matter, and to know
nore tbaa me do ia this office."

.

EXPECTTO PUT

GREAT NORTHERN

. SAN FRANCISCO, July 11 It is
tossible the Northern Pacific Steamship
Company will reextablUh the Honolulu
terviee with the turbincr Great North
era out of thin port long before thoreg
jlsr winter scam.n, as has been custom
ary in the pant. The placing Of tbo
liner on the Iwlund run depends upon
tho artion of the United Ktates govern
ment in taking over vcAsels on this
Coast and the possibilities of tourist
trade from the Kant. Kuinurs have been
ife for sonic weeks t but the Matsonia

jnd Maui, of the 1.1 at moo fleet, would
'!e takca by the govcrtament for hos
pital Or troop rihips. If theno two vas
sels are tuken over, their places' may
tie filled by putting the (irent Northern
on the run earlier than uual.

H. A. Jsckhon, tritttic. manuger of
the company, expect to receive word
from Kant cm agent within a short
time concerning the ebauga. The
change depends on the government '
aot finding use for the Great Northern
as a nsvsl auxiliary.

Tbere is no secret of the fnct. oftt
eers of the Great Northern and North'
era Paifi bsve been paHsed on for
government xerviee and that tbo ships
are accessible for
quirementJ when an oflicml'Uivvt' s
issued.

As to the Honolulu Kervice, it is not
questioned that if the vessels remain
un the Paetll.' under their present man-arine-

the (ireut Northern will be
returned to the Culifornis Hawaiisa
Island route. 'I'hnt i usually started
the latter part of November and about
ten round trips ure Should
the Matson line vesmds be taken by the
(vfnmnii travel will be heavier than
the present Htcuuicru in the trade can
handle during the tuiiriHt ewn, so
the CJreat Noitlicru might be shifted
from the Fluvcl Mini r'ruut-isr- route in
October or earlier.

The Northern I'srilic. sr'rived In the
river yesterday uiul the (Ircat North-
ern leaves the tiolilcn (lute twluy with
I'ortland psiticiiger..
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BY LOCALEEOPIE
rff' t tm twtq fiwt otfKt

Utiux 'j einih c.,a. H'lt i"
Two Hundred Thousand Addition.

al Shares Acquired In Last
Few Days By Honolulu Huis

It is bow known that withla the laM
few dayo:200,000 additional shares of
he capital atonk-cf- . llantaaa KiiwihaJ

havo been acqiiirfl,! " liK.-vtw- loil
gtoupe, hlT.11hg:lliWp1, iognrrcl
financial' staading ia th eOAimunity.
This acquisition of stock. It is believed
by those interested, places the control
of Montaoa Bingham In Hawaiian
stockholders by a considerable margin.

The two groups who havo taken up
tho 200,000 share, it is reported, have
agreed a mono themselves not to sell
any of their stock without first offer- -

ing tho same to tho other members
of the two groups with tho object in
view or keeping secure the stockhold- -

ing control of tho company In the Ter- -

itory Should any reason arise for e- -

ervising that control.
.Kecsnt : reports from tha mine oro

that ore is being pro.luced and milled
considerable profit to tho company t

and that Increased capacity Is being
arranged fof aa rapidly as possible. .

Arrangements are now being made
by tha members of the two groune There will bo no racing hero la

to aend aa epert account-- ,
WDe mig;ht ,a thia an un- -

ant from Honolulu to Salt Lahe "'. favorable 'time for Mr, Wingfleld, but
oaamiao tho company 'a aecoiiats 0, th othei k,Bd korses are being re--

obtain a thorough-goin- g statement of
tho financial condition of the company
and incidentally to' arrange a system
by which the 'local stockholders of the
'Ompany will it enabled to obtain reg
ular and 'accurate reports not only of
tho finances of tho company but also
its operations..

COLLISION RESULTS

IN DEATH 0F ONE

As k result ,fV0vl? " be'we" ,.hawk Boy bad been counted upon to do
freighr cars at Dole . MmtMnR. i Matrix face and he

Loilehua; nt four o'cloek mByid kJwhni more 'of
locomotive tad
siding, near
yesterday morning. William ' Haa of
Kalihi met hia death; TbO inquest will
bo held Wednesday morning, and tho
Oohu .Railway aad Load Company aad

utilities commission are investigate
ng tho accident...

Hau was hand brakoman oa the mid-ieh- t

freight train out of Honolulu.
According to reports, the train stopped

usual on i the Ueilobua-tlonolul- u

branch tracks running near Dole aid-la-

Tho engine wont back , on the
mala track before it could bo switched
oa tho Wahiawa branch. It was uncou-
pled by Han aad it is aaid that bo must
have neglected or forgotten to tura tho
switch after the engine bad npon
the main track. He is aaid to bave
jumped npon the, engine and, as it
turned onto tho track npon which it
had just left freight cars, Haa was
caught between engine and cars, bis
head being arnshod. 'The 4 wo ears were
overturned. ' ' ' ' ;

George P, Denlson, general manager
of the railway, aays that it was a man
ifest acaiaeni so far as he baa been
hie to ascertain. ' ' .

Hau waa thirty-thre- e years of age;
had been with the railroad for five
yeara; and waa ia line for promotion. ,

PAl!lMATHEAlER SCENE
OF FIRE EXCITEMENT

Excitement was intense for a short
while last 'evening at the Ideal mOvtng
picture house in Morria Laae, Palama,
when a film which was being shown
caught fire and burned np. The audi- -

euce stampeded, but no one waa hurt.
The lire department responded prompt
ly to the call, but the fire was already
out when it arrived on the scene. The
moving picture machine was slightly
damaged, the total loss being' esti-mnte- d

at between fifty and a' hundred
dollars. '
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TO SEfiD EIGHT OR

..tTEHHORSES HERE

WelT'- - knovvn ' NeVada' Breeder

Asks What Are the Pros-- ,

;s pects For a Market )

pv-i- ' :

li&H'tf itotft eollectW of Internal
rAUi?fca;irr4f a", ktter 4om
Oeorjo'WIngield, "Tho .well kaowt

owaor aad breeder of thorough-
breds, ia which Mr. Wingfleld ssys ho
is considering sending soma of his fine)

horses here.' The portion of bio letter
bearing upon hia ist

"I am thinking of ahipplng to the
IMaada eight or tea thoroughbred brood
mares with- weanlings, and ' was also
tbinkintr of shipninir four or flvs year--

Hugs there also. .

"I want to know What chances yon
think there wonld be in selling them
there, as I understand that they hold

trace meets there occasionally and that
rlsnd bred borses brlna o:ood Prices.
Eligible M Home-bre-d Bone ....

.)f course, aext year's rrop from
.h,, mares would be Island-bre- and
wooid be eligible for all raees for thor--

..- -, home-bre- horses."

cei ved : now. ' and : market probably
would be bad. ' , , nBaldwin Revenge

It is understood here that Harry
Baldwin of Maui will send Jockey Rol-

lins to the States to buy a mile and
nne-qnart- horse to show his heels to
Walter Dillinghem 'a I'mnqua, which
won from Mr. Baldwin's Mohawk Boy
in the Ment mile and r. Is
this race Frances B waa sent in to
make the pace, which she. did, but
I'mpqua refused to be, killed off, and
won handily from Mohawk Boy. It it

j axiomatic of the Baldwins that they
aever quit trying, whether in polo or

(racing, and there may he something
at tho next June meet. Mo- -

a chance, as he was nsed by uapt. K.
M: Whiting; who hold bim to Mr. Bald
win, aa n personal mount.

It is stated that Col. A. W. Carter of
the Parker ranch has made a price of
0.7.10 to Honolulu men for a yearling
eolt bv Frolic oat of Sumptuary, the
dam of Gaiety-aa- Burner. Frolie war
purchased and bronght to, the Meads bv
the late Prince David, but rrcvef raced
boeanae of breaking dosvH, nnd 'hs has
been In the atud since The yearling it
one of the most promising on 'the Isl-

ands, it is st s ted. The 4eal probably
will go through. "i d v

it ''r-

HILO GIRL WILL
v .v : : ' .....( , ,

BECOME EXPERT NURSE

HILO, July tt ix. David McH.
Forbes and ber daughter, M lea Blodwen
Forbes, will sail for Honolulu tomorrow
afternoon on the Maaua Ka to catch
the steamer Matsonia next Wednesday
to San Francisco. There Miss Forbes
will enter the Children Hospital for
the purpose of learning to become an
expert nurse, and Mrs. Forbes will re-

main for at least a month,,
. The departure of Mine Forbes de-

prives the younger set of Hilo of one
of its most charming and accomplished
members, but at least the best wishes
and aloha of all will go with her to her
new sphere of useful duty, and when
she returns there will be n great wel-

come awaiting her.
4s

Robert T. Forrest of Hilo is n visitor
In the city and expects to return in the
Mauaa Kea on Saturday to hia Big
island nome. .

Egg

CAKE
ts koyal Balrina Pewdsr

t tablMpoans shwtMlnf
n sup mus

called for 2 eggs V "

No Phosphate

In recipes for cake, muffins, corn bread, etc.,
fewer egg' niay(Te useid ' and excellent results
and healthfulTappetizing' food obtained by using
an additional quantityof Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place ofeach egg omitted.

w
DIKBCTKNS-M- Is ssd eld try Inarsdisnts. Ads' nwhed shsnenlna

nd mauih milk to met vary MIS' bsitM. kwiMd K Inch thick le I'MM '

fas, sSd la caialurs sad Oaks ska hi kfu to oedats avsa. , . i . ,

rstjKSd
TOP MIXTURE .

1 tablaapaons flour 4 tabl tea cans suaar
I tablaapaoa cionainoa 4 (abl poena ahtwlanloe

DIRECTIONS Mia dry Inceadlants s rub la ths shsnsnlnf, sad aerssd
thickly avar tea ef douab. batocs baking. , '(' "

Nsw book of recipes which econocniseln eggs and other
expensive ingredients mailed feye. Address Royal Baking
Powder Co., 13S William Street, New York, U. S. A.

Royal Baking Powder 1 mad from Cream of
Tartar derived from grapes, and adds none but

healthful qualities to the food.

Alum

"

. SPG LTS '

Seals; Bees and
flnges iVnriers

Portland Loses First of Series To
Los Angeles Beavers l- -

. G(t James . r

4 i ' OOABT LEAOOE01
Wna IM' IM.

8an Frsnclco V 4T
Lm Anseles . i .. 7 Bl ..
Kelt lake .... M .VI

lnrtlsnit ...... .. M M ..4Nlt
Onkland ...... . . M ' r.a - .477
Vernon ,. i ... ..40 ' 07 .407

Yesterday 's Coast' League y. scores
wore very unsatisfactory to one who

likes to see a whole league ocrapplug
for the lead. The three n

teams are playing the three second
division, , and the three leaders won.

8an Francisco defeated Oakland,. 4, to
1, making it two straight; Salt Lake
Hofaatoil V'eenon: 7 to 4. tnskiair It two
01 mrw, mnn j uriinuu .iot hib nln '

or tne series to l,o Angrie, i o a.
These teama did not piny Tuesday.
Portland seemingly finds it bard to hur-
dle .600, for, being on the edge for
dsvs. it has been unable to so over
However, the Beavers are only four
gamea behind Halt Lake and the sen--

,on Isn't Over yet. .:..' I

yeaterday'i Kesulta " V I

At Los -- Angeles Loo Angelee 3, '
Portlnnd 1. '

At Salt Lake Salt Lake 7, Vernon
4. ..

'
.

At Oakland San Francisco 4, Oak
(And 1. ; "
rrOLLOCHER IS SOLD
JLJL TO CHICAGO CUBS '

CHICAGO; July 17 Two deals in-

volving players were announced by. the
Chicago Nationals today. Tom Senton,
he veternn pitcher, has been sold out-ig-

to I .os Arrgeles. From the Tort-land- ,

Oregon, club of tho Tacifie Coast
League the locale have signed Holloch-er- ,

nineteen yenrs old. '.The price wns
ti unstated sum and one player.

who is said to hsve made a ree-r- d

on the Cdaat, Is not to report untrl
next spring. .' -

JAMES GOESLEFTY TEAM
rortlnnd has purchased Lefty James

from the Louisville club of the Amer-'ca-

A"ociation.'He got credit for a
in his first game, beating Ver-

non July 17, 8 to 7.
James is n problem In a way, as be

as been hot here. I by a sore arm and
ark of control this year and has been
f little, use to. the Colonela. ; Last
ear hef made a fairly good record,
vinning eight and losing seven games
or Louisville, which won the pen- -

int. In 1915 James won 19 and lost
3 for the Cleveland American, Asso-iatio-

club, which was n tail-en- ag
gregation. If he can show anything
ke this form he will be n welcome ae- -

puisition to the Braves, ' ;.

... -T- --'

HARD WORK DONE

BY HILO OARSMEN

(Mail Special To The Advertiser) ,

niLO, July 22 With the regatta
lay in Honolulu fast approaching, ifilo
yacht crews are settling down to solid
raining for the big events. Although
he local Henior crew apparently had
in easy victory here July. 4, the wen
ixpect to And a atronger opposition at
Honolulu, Oohu, and with this In mind,
aothing i being left undone In ' the
way or a thorough training.

Despite the llealani's runaway win
in the junior rm-- e last month, the
local juniors sre putting more pep
into their work now, and they fully
expect to down the blue and -- whites
u the Capital City. That both the
senior ami junior events will lie chock
'ull of intercut ih certain, and the
races undoubtedly will be wollawOrlh
watching. .1
May Send Swimmers

Whether Hilo will enter any men in
the Honolulu swimming events is not
yaet known, but it is hoped that it will
le aide to do so. While admitting it
would be anytliiug but elegaut for Hilo
to scoop the pool, that is, the swimming
races as well as the rowiug events, the
local boys intend to brush aside all
thoughts of, 'what iMr.'YrghtUor. wrong,
and simply go to it.

Hilo is, of courHo, a riuch for tl)e
rowing races, but a word in your ear
later regarding the swimming. '

It bappensd like this. About a
year ago, K. T. Mones promised the
Hilo yacht boys a champagne and tur-
key supper at the Volcano House in
the event of their succeiw in a rowing
race uoiug new ar mat time., to snowii

bet liovs thnt he meant whi he. said,-!-

It. T. put hiM' promwei in wvdiiikJt tint
the rowers loiit 1he iikc nn.l, with it,
the duini'r.
He Kuqs) Quarry 14 ?

ac 1 two iukch tis just prior to toe
Fourth pf July races. While rummaging
over some old papers iu their rooms,
one of the yacht boys discovered the
ancient promise of a Volcano dinner,
and with 11 waterv mouth ruxlied out in
search of H. T. "I say," he yelled,
An fl 111! in Ot It el naiitiPVt 'lssn tiiiisiw 4 linn

ikuiivi .twi, ,F,iiinrii hi n Ti'r
does it still hold good I'1 "To be sure
it does," answered R. T.

On this oecssion, ax we nre all well
aware, the Hilo cretv won the race,
aud, of cour, the dinner. In true
niiuriniuauiiav aiyiu, i. 4. ramp

ituroiigh; the cut a urrunged, and
was held yester.lny.

At three o'clock yeHterduv after -

noon, neventeeu bovs of the Hilo
Vu. lit f!luh. aeeiiiininnia.l l.u ll...lr' ") ,
departed for the Volcano.

TWO LEADERS I'lll
iiinir ip
111 II1L H i

lERfCAM;- -

TIGERS DEFEATED

Big1 Game In National League
Today When Phils Meet

(''.'
i'vt

AMXTAICAJf LEAOTJB ;

; i . . Won IMt - Pct.
rhicsim .648
rtoxton .... . su --

- '.M'S
I'levelsnd .. 4l 4.1 .MS
Hetrolt .... 4(1 " 44 - .Alt
New York .. 44 43
Wsblnirl'Mi no m
I'lillsiMiihls xt i nt joe

NATIONAL LEAOTJB
Won .: It Pet.

New York 7 .00.1 oa
Cincinnati 4.1 JV47

Ht. I ami ........... 47, . 40 .641
IMillsflelphla .......... 4i , SO, ' JWtS

Chlcsso , .;;,.,...' 44 40 .' .4H
nrnoklvn ,4T0
lltifton 47 .4.14
nttatinrKh 28 68 '.828

There waa little of interest. In the
American league yesterday! "feotk the
White end Red Sox wdo, tho former
from New Totk, S to 1, and the latter
from Ht. Ivuis, S U 4 The one bp- -

setting of the dope was the victory of
Philadelphia over Detroit, 8 to 3. Clove- -

land and WnshingtOa did not Vf be- -

rause of rain. These games were the
first of the Last cm series of the West
em teams. 7

In the only game played In the Na-
tions! Lesoue Brooklyn defeated Pitta:
burgh at Pittsburgh, 4 to . For the
I'irates this season is just one beating
after another. t

The Ksntera teams of the. National
League will open their Western aeries
today, interest win center on tne
Philadelphia-Cincinnat- i game.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Amerleaa League

At New York Chicago S, New York

At Boston Boston 8. St. Louis T.'

At Philadelphia Philadelphia
tmit 3. "

At WsshingtonCleverand no game)
rain. . r- ,(: - .,

"r y
Hational League

At PittsburghBrooklyh " 4, Wtt
burgh 3.

No other gamea bckednled.' :

,,v .... .. i-- :, ; '

TiJrAJOSS PLAY.MOJIE ; ?:
1V1 GAMES THIS. YEAR : g

- (By Tba AanoeUted rreai) .

NEW YOKK, July 13 Despite thr
handicap of nnfavorable weather earl
ier In the eason,' the .'major r league
baseball eiubs nave sueeeetled in play
ing closer to the' scheduled number ol
games this year than was' the esse in
IVlo. The actual halfway mark of tbt
present season was reached on 'July I
ann on tnat date tbe average numbei
of games completed in the National
l.esiiue was 7114 while the American
league had tbe advantage, of n frae
tion of a three-quarter- game on lt
older rival. '

Twelve months ago the average nun
ber of games played on ' the' half way
date wss American League 71, Ne
tional league 66 In the mattei
of games, 77 contests marks tbe com
pletion of the first half of the ached
tiled 154, and in this respect only one
elub in the American circuit had reach
ed that point July 7, the Cleveland
team having played just 77 on - that
day. In the' senior organization: two
elubs Cincinnati and Chicago were
credited with placing up to the orig
inal schedule.

The standing of the clubs In garaef
won and lost as compared with the roe
ords year ago showed, that te teamr
of the American league were' playing
closer to the 1016 form han those in
the National. lMvidms the iunloi
league elubs into two gr6ups of foui
teams each it is seen that Boston, Chi
cago,- Cleveland and New York figure
In both the 1917 aad 1916 quartet. In
the second half there is one change
over a year ago, Washington and Do
trnit having switched places.

The range is much greater in the
Nstiopsl league.. Philadelphia and
Chicago are tbe two' teams to hold
pluses among the first four both ses
sons. Ht. I.011I, seventh a year ago
was third this July, while New York
hair moved up from sixth place to first
Brooklyn, leading the league in 1916
had dropped back ' to' sixth; Bt. LonU
moved from seventh to third;-Cinei-

nati advanced from last to. a ti"with
Chicago for fourth . place, and Pitta
burgh dronied from Sixth to last place,

The fallowing tabulations show the
number of games p la ved and percent
aiie- - standing of the sixteen elubs com
posing tbo two leagues nt the halfway
mnrk this seasou and one year ago:

.J 1"1T. ' ! '

M. iMsyed I Pet
Itiwton i.fX..i,.,.., 2'J-- .;

en a in , . 1 . . . . vy , r. . ,

njMI1MlSSS l' i S.1 "
IMilladeTpliIii Kt ,Mti

Pet
.nsT

I'hllarlelii Ids .Ml)
St. Units .. 74
I'll llll Kit . ,. 1H .At
f'liii'Hnstl . SO .BIS
limoklyn .. AT .4ta
lioMiim .... AH '.4"4

' I'll Ixlmrsli TO .320
10

AXIKR1CA.N I.EAOI'R
Itayed, .Pet.

,A(SI

I'leielaiiit
::::::; : .IWS '

iiohiihi 71 MO
IJ14?;' 70

inYi'". .!.'!.'"!!!
. , 72 lUfJ j:::::::?"t. Iii ............

07 M4,'1,,"'l,,'blsit'idNAi I.KAOt'K i
1ved

Brooklys ............ 0 .est
I ....... tirt .betjM,u";i"1'".; WW';.', ....... JV40

ciih-lir- ,'".'! .'!!! ....... M .41 K

Vnr'' .....;....' m AM
I'lttablirgh ....... .404
til. Lout .. 74 .440

, l lutiuustl .......... ... . ... . , 71 i ', '.400

a7". : .... ; ." " v . r'.Vfw vurt

IGUKES SHOW THAT

IS

Postoffice; Receipts Much More
- Than Last Year ; j :

miX), Jaly from every
piiat of "View Hilo Is certainly show
ng : unmistakable signs of. progress.
rheV Wonderful , increase ia business
doss by the local postoffice waa Indi-aatc- d

by figures given out by Postman- -
'

ter Corbett yesterday,
The receipts for the fiscal year end-- .

ed June ?0, Show a gain of $4480.41
over those of last year. Hilo office re- -

elnta for the fiscal year-jus- t ended
were 22,508.71, against $18,028 or the
1915-1- fiscal year.' ;. V '

hlonsv-ordc- r business also ahows a
substsntist Jn?rsas over last year. F6r
the fiscal year ended June 80 last 4913
aternational money orders were . is- -'

ued at a total value of. $132,606.97.
aad the fees oa these amounted to

1497. Tha aumber jmid ' for the same
period was HI 80 at the value of $07,--

133.11, Tho domestic money orders is
sued were '6819 totalling $84,77.46,

which fees amounted to $478.
Tho increase in foreign orders Issued

jver domestic if due to the large
unount of money the Japanese element

continually sending' away. .Money
.out to Japan nlono average roughly
110,000 a month.

Castle &Cooke
LIMITED

itraMtrAOTORa, srappnra amo
COMMISSION MX SO HANTS

vINSTJBANOB
.

AOENT8.'" ''
Kwa Plantation Company '

WailuKe Agrlr.nlturah. C0M Ltd.
I 1 Taj '

Aposna ongar vo., us., ' . .

. Kohaln Sugar Company k,.
; V wnninwn water vompaay( ia.
Pulton Iron Works, of Bt Loo la

' Babeock Wilooz Company
Qreea'a Fnel Eeonotniser Com way'
Chas. 0. Moore A Co,, Bngmeera

MATSON NAVIOAtlON .' COMPANY
' TOTO K2SEN XAISBA

X

INDEPENDENCE
it-- ..':a,--- .':!'".'

. When one yon - are acquainted
with the feeling of lndspendence
that n bank account will give you
yon will astar agiln io back to th
trays of the g jnm"

),)'.' " i". '. ' ,; ' ri .' :";''. 'V

We offer 70a tha . strongest and
most trustworthy canktff faciulles
for both your checking and your

'
Mvlafs nceousta. i 1 1 ' '

'
. Tp may know . poaltTely thnt
YOmt MONEY U SATS WITH 08

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Port St Honolulu

CANADIAN

ATLANTTO LINE 07 STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,

) London and Glasgow via tke
OANADIaN-FACIFI- RAILWAY

and St Lawrence Eoute
THK CENIC TOUBlSTifBOTP OF
I, THK.WpBLli'.l

fHE ALASKA. BEITISH COLOMBIA
COAST 8ERV1CB

By the' popelar fprineeae" '

bteamers , from ' Vnaeouver,'
.' .. Victoria or Seattle,

for full information apply to" .

Theo. H. Davies & Co, Ltd
)' EA A HUMAN U fiTBEET""' '

Clenl Agenta, CanadUn-Paclll- o By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.; Ltd

'. nONOLULTj; T. IL,

Commissioa Jlerc

;. Ewn Plantation Co. . "
'

Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
) Apokua Sugar Co,, Ltd.

;T" Fulton Iron Worke of 81. Loula
' Blake Steam Pnmp , t

I'Weatern Centrlfugale '
Babeock k Wilco Boiler

'. Green's, Fuel JCeonomlner .
Marsh nteam Pumps J
n Navigation CoV

- Planters' Line Shipping Co.
t Kohaln Sugar Co, ,

BUSINESS CABDS. '

ROXOLULIT IRON WORKS CO.
of ery descrlptioa muds tu

. order. v ",.;' V ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI . WEEKLY

Tueedayt and Tridayn
(Petered gt the Postoffice of Honolulu,

T. H., at aerond-elas- e mf Iter )
, SUBSOBLfTION BATES:
Per Year $2.00

- Per Year (foreign) . . . . , " S.P0
Peeeble Invariably iu Ad venae.

0HABLE9 S. CBANB i Managet


